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The grass is greener 

James Kalvelage!Rutdoso News 
The adage 'the grass is greener ... " seems to make horse sense. These two found the green more appealing outside a pasture along Fort Stan
ton Road. 

Glencoe volunteer firefighters sought 
BY DIANN!-. STAUJNGS 
RUIDOSO NloW.\ STAFF WRJTfJI. 

have the extra gear. 
Smith, who was critical of Ruidoso 

Downs town adntinistration, said some 
Fifteen qualified volunteers with people call him a trouble maker. 

years of experience are waiting to sign "Maybe I am, but I want fire pro
up with the Glencoe Palo-Verde Volun- tection and I want to be involved," he 
teer Fire Department, says Don Smith, said. "I have a $200,000 investment in 
a former member of the Ruidoso Downs my business that's in this district." 
department. A meeting set for Thesday with 

Thm Stewart, Lincoln County man- Glencoe volunteers was canceled just 
ager, said, "That'FJ gre-at .. " - hourA ~fore it was scheduled to start, 

Theyre welcome to sign up with the because Stewart said hP thought it 
department at its organizational and would not be productive. 
membership drive meeting at 2 p.m. "I met with Angel Chavez rGlenco(' 
Saturday, he said. Stewart is in charge fire chief) and am talking to thP state 
of reorganizing the department, which fire marshal," Stewart said WednPsday. 
was criticized for failing to respond to Part of the plan is to pick a separnte 
fire calls. supervisor to head thP district's subst<t-

But Smith said he sees some resis- tion about six-tenths of a milP east of 
tance to former Ruidoso Downs volun- Ruidoso Downs, he said. 111at wa,, If an 
teers. accident lies betwP('ll thf' Ilnwr;s and 

"Four of us went to a meeting in Glencoe's main station f'flst oft he coull-
May or June to ask to join," he said, but ty Rural Events Centf'r, volunteers 
they were told the department didn't won't have to drive farther down l T.S. 

Highway 70 to ptck up Pquipment and 
th(>n return, Stewart said. 

Although department critics con
tend that equipment is not properly 
maintained, Chavez previously insisted 
that engines all were opemble. 

However, a fatal accident involving 
a truck that caught on fire Monday, 
called into question that contention. 

Glencoe was the la.st of three fire 
departments to art"W~ ~t the accident 
within its district, rhore thnn 30 min
utes after the dispatch's first verified 
call. 

Contacted Thursdav, Chavez said 
he and his father saw the accident 
nbout 12:05 p.m. and the truck already 
was "a big ball of flames." They contin
uPd to the fire station, but when they 
I ned to start th<> two fire engmes, thP 
batteries were dead. 

The ignitions were tw·ned to the 

SL·c· DEPARTMENT. page 2A 

Mescalero 
president 
faces recall 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO, NEWS STAFF WIUT£R 

A petition asking for a recall elec
tion ofiiv.lescalero Apache Tribal Pres
ident Sara Misquez was presented 
Thursday to the tribal council secre
tary. 

Community activist Nettie Fos
sum said nine tribal members deliv
ered the petitions with 552 signature 
at about 11:50 a.m. 

The action was confirmed by sev
eral other supporters of the petition, 
as well as a member of the tribal 
council. Calls to 'Ihbal Administrator 
Freddie Kaydahzinne Thursday were 
not returned and tribal attorney Gre
gory Quinlan could not be reached for 
comment. Misquez was in a tribal 
council meeting all day and does not 
have a listed telephone number at 
home. 

Council member Harlyn Geroni
mo said Thursday he offered a motion 
to consider the petition, but no one 
seconded it. 

The president then declared the 
petition dead, Fossum said. 

"But it isn't according to the trib
al constitution," Fossum said. "With 
those names, the people of the tribe 
have spoken." 

No action by the council was nec
essary, she insisted. 

Geronimo agreed. 
"The tribal secretary signed ac

cepting the petition, the Constitution 
doesn't require a motion," he said. 
"The petition was never brought up in 
the meeting again, but she (Misquez) 
can't refuse to acknowledg~ it. That 
would be a direct violation of the Con
stitution." 

Attempts to reach other council 
members were unsuccessful. The 
council meeting continued until about 
5 p.m., Geronimo said. 

The next step is for the tribal sec
retary to verify the signatures, which 
Fossum said represents more than 
the required 25 percent of eligible 

.See MESCALERO, page .3A 

Ruidoso council to review change order procedures 
BY ]AMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEW~ STAF~ WRITER 

Ruidoso village councilors will be apprised of all 
project change orders and the council must approve 
change orders that modify the scope of a proJect or 
if the cost of a change is derived from a different 
funding source. 

The policy change, unanimously approved by 
the council Tuesday, followed two weeks of quPs
tions about a change order for fencing around a 
music festival area on Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port land. The fencing was contracted through a 
change order to a new runway construction project. 
'IWo of the villagt·i3 six coun~il members balked at 
the completed project. 

"A September 12 letter from Leedshill Herken-

hoff (the village's engineering firm on the runway 
project) said the amphitheater fencing fell under 
the runway project," Leon Eggleston, a village 
councilor said. "Since the FAA funded the runway, 
are they going to pay for the amphitheater fence?" 

Village legal council John UndE>rwood said he 
didn't think the FAA would fund the music fest 
fencing. 

The FAA is paying 90 percent of the cost of the 
crosswinds runway as well as fpncing around the 
new runway. The state is funding five percent, with 
the remaining five percent paid by the village who 
owns the airport. The fencing around the music fest 
grounds is expected to be paid in total from the air
port's economic development fund. 

Eggleston disput€d the Leedshill Herkenhoff 
stand that the music grounds fencing fit into the 

runway project. 
"It is not an airport improvement," Eggleston 

said. "If it truly falls under the general scope of(the 
runway I project then we did nothing illegal. If not, 
then we should have gone out for bids." 

Mayor Robert Donaldson said the change order 
may or may not have been legal 

A Sept. 26 letter from the village's contracted 
accountant, Ronnie L. Hemphill, stated the am
phitheater fencing was not within the scope of the 
crosswind runway project. He added the runway 
and related equipment project was a FAA and stat€ 
approved and funded project for specific improve
ments to the airport site. 

"The amphith~ter fencing, while on airport 

See COUNCil, page 2A 

Taxable property value rises Truck accident still under investigation 
BY jAMES KALVFLAGE 
1!1'//JO.'iO NFW.\ STAll WRII'r.R RY DIANNE 5 IALLINCS 

RUIDOSO Nl 11:'.\ .1'/AFI WIUI'rJI. 

A continuing trend of new 
construction pumped the taxable 
property value of Lincoln County 
to $492.4 million this year, a $25 
million jump over the 1999 fig
ure. 

However, the increase ts 
lower than last year, a county
wide reappraisal year, which saw 
a $40 million leap from $427 mil
lion in 1998. 

"I think there is growth 
throughout the county, but the 
majority is in Ruidoso; Ruidoso 
Downs, the Alto!Ranches'of Son
te. m area and Capitan," County 
Tax Assessor Patsy Serna said 
Thursday. 

"Carrizozo also has seen new 
growth and R subdivision is going 
up in the Corona area. It's just 
throughout the county, which is 

good. Our appraisers are out 
there during field work for 2002 
and have picked up a lot of new 
value in Hondo Valley." 

The jump in values combined 
with paying off of some bond is
sues and limited budget growth 
translates to lower tax rates for 
many county residents. Whether 
they will pay more or less in ac
tual dollars depends on if their 
property was appraised at a high
er value becau.Ge of major im
provements or additions, SPrna 
said. 

In Ruidoso, the re::;idential 
rate set by the state Department 
of Finance and Administration 
repregents a decline of 15.37 per
cent to 26.003 mills. The main 
reason for such a steep drop is 

See TAXES. page ~A 

State police are continuing their 
investigation of Monday's fiery semi 
accident in Glencoe that killed the 
truck's operator. 

Authorities meanwhile have 
tracked down a 911 phone call. pin
ning the time of the call to 12:02 
p.m., 17 minutes later than the 
caller claimed on Monday. That 
timeframe would make thE' phonP 
call thP sPcond notification to dis
patch personnel, two minutes later 
than a radio transmission. 

Jory Shores, the driver of anoth
er semi who witnessed thP accidPnt, 
had said he called 911 on his c('\l 
phone at 11:45 p.m. Shores also hnd 
said it seemed like 45 minutes befnrP 
fire trucks arrived nt the scene. 

Sharps' 911 call l'ndPd up rout('d 
to the Otero County dispatch cpntPr, 
said Tom Stewart, Lincoln County's 
mnn11grr. 1t was loggPcl nl tlw .1\lam-

ogordo-based dispatch center at 
12:02 p.m. Stewart said he had se
cured a recording of the call. Efforts 
to contact Shores on Thursday were 
unsuccessful. 

The first en1ergency responder, 
an ambulance crew with Ruidoso 
Emergency Medical Services, ar
rived at the U.S. Highway 70 acci
dent location at 12:15 p.m. The ini
tial round of fire trucks arrived at 
12:21 p.m. and 12:32 p.m., according 
to a Lincoln County dispatch log. 
Tlw Glencoe/Palo VPrde Volunteer 
f<'ir(O Department, with a fire barn 
about a mile from the accident loca
tion, was the last of three fire de
partments to arrive. 

"WP went by the scene and it was 
a big hall of flames,"' said Ang""l 
Chnvez, GIPncoe/Palo Verde's fire 
chief. HP said thAt was About 12:05 
p.m .. as he nnd his father were on 
lhPir way to tlw firp station after get
tmg wm·d of tlw accident. 

"Wf' got to tlw st nti011 rllld found 

the trucks had been tampered with," 
Chavez said. "The master switches 
were turned on and the ignition on. 
That killed the whole system." 

The fire chief said the trucks' 
batteries were boosted and response 
equipment left the station shortly 
after a Hondo fire truck had passed 
by en route to the accident. 

A review of radio calls indicated 
the first wo .. d of the accident came to 
the Lincoln County dispatch center 
at 12:00 p.m., by radio, from a state 
highway crew. Chavez said that was 
about the time he was notified of the 
accident. 

New information on the accident 
showed thP liquid cargo, declared 
non-hazardous waste water Monday 
evening, never leaked from the 
tanker. 

"They're trying to investigate 
what happened," said Lt. William 
Bower, with the New Mexico State 
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LOCAL NEWS Rmoos0 NEWS 

Altrusa, LCMC begin reduced-cost mammograms 
Lincoln Coun

ty Medical Cen· 
ter, Presbyterian 
Healthcare Ser
vices, and Altrusa 
International of 
Ruidoso are col
laborating on a 
project to height
en awareness 
aboUt breast can
cer prevention 
and early detec
tion through 
mammography. 

The goals of 
the project are to 
educate wan1en 
about the benefits 
of mammography 
and to make the 
screenings more affordable for 
local residents during October, 
\Vhich is National Breast Can
cer Awareness Month. 

Some Lincoln County 
Medical Center employees and 
community volunteers will be 
wearing bead necklaces from 

Awareness Month 
last year, along with a button 
that says, "Ask me about my 
beads," and are educating 
other women about mammog
raphy through one-on-one in
teraction with them. The 
beads, sized from 4 mm to 38 
mm, symbolize the actual size 

DEPARTMENT: Someone may have 
tampered with the ignition switches 
Continued from page lA 

"on" position, he said. The bat~ 
teries were boosted to start the 
engines and they headed to the 
accident. 

He thinks someone tam~ 
pered with the ignition::;, 
Chavez said. 

But Smith said only people 
who know the combination to 
the lock can enter the station. 

Stewart said that aU de-
partments have combination 
locks that can be open by volun~ 
teers to access the emergency 
equipment. How often the locks 
are changed would be up to the 
fire chiefs. He does not have the 
combinations, Stewart said. 

He said a suggestion that 
the departments use a battery 
type that automatically shuts 
off before it nms out of power is 
a good idea he will pursue. 

He has been operating 
without an emergen('y services 
manager since JW1e when Con
nie Hopper was put on family 
medical leave after the death of 
both of her parents, Stewart 
said. Although her job descrip
tion does not require ensuring 

that monthly reports are 
turned in to the state by each of 
the six volunteer departments 
or doing unannounced spot 
checks of equipment, Stewart 
said it allows for "other duties 
as assigned." 

''Since I've been doing this 
additional job for the past three 
months, I've become ·very edl,l~ 
cated on what the- fire depart
ments are to do and I've -got 
some very specifics instructions 
for ht>r," ht> said. "It will be 
changed in the future." 

Chavez said current volun~ 
teers with his department all 
work and many can't leave 
their jobs to respond to a fire. 
That's the reason the depart
ment has a mutual aid agree
ment with the Ruidoso Downs 
and Hondo volunteer depart
ments, he said. 

""We have to have recruits 
that call help us out, that 
maybe are retired," he said. 

The general orga'lization 
meeting and membership effort 
will be at the Glencoe~Palo 
Verde Fire Station at mile 
markH 276.5 on U.S. 70. For 
more information, call Stewart 
at <505> 648-2385. 

TRUCK: Many questions remain 
<.ununut:d from page lA 

Police. "Why did it go off the road? Why did it burn? Diesel has 
a high burning point." 

Bower said investigators have a number of theories, but no 
hard facts. 

[n addition, a state police hazardous materials officer was 
working to try to determine what the tanker truck was haul~ 
ing. 

Bower said it's believed the cargo originated in Mexico. 

Are you ready for some football?!? 
Heard Exclusively on 

The 4 BEST. NFL GAMES each week 
Coverage begins Sunday!! ut 9:00am \\ ilh "The NFL Today" 

Come to our MondtJy Night Footl>ull Party at Pub 48.' 

Community Bible Study 

Join us for coffee and an 
inter-denominational Bible Study 

Teaching Director: Bruce Rimbo 
Associate Teaching Director: Tom Battin 

Monday, October 2, 2000 6:45 p.m. 

First Christian_ Church 
1211 Hull Road 

For more information, call: 
Connie Jessen 336~ 1496, juanice Battin 258':'9089 

'· 

of breast tumors detected by 
various methods of examina~ 
tion. The smallest bead repre~ 
sents the average size detect~ 
ed by women who get regular 
mammograms. The largest 
bead represents the average 
size of tumor found by women 
who- are untrained in breast 
self•exO.mination. 

The hospital will perform 
reduced-cost mammograms 
for $55 duripg October for 
womeii between 30 and 64 
years old. . 

Members of Altrusa, a 
women's service organization, 
will coordinate the screenings. 
'lb schedule an appointment, 
call Diane Vowel at 258-4210.' 

'l.Wo of the commori rea
sons women give for not get
ting mammograms are fear of 
radiation exposure and con~ 
cern that the screening will be 
painful. In f~ct, the amount of 
radiation received during a 
mammogram is very minimal, 
and the procedure may be 

mildly uncomfortable, but it is· 
rare1y painful. 

The benefits of early 
breast cancer detection far 
outweigh any fears women 
may have. 

"Participating in commu
nity health improvement pro
grams is part ofLinco.ln Calm- .. 
ty Medical Center"s commit
ment to improve the health of 
local residents," said Dave . 
Blackmon, radiology depart- : 
ment director. ' 

Lincoln County Medical ' 
Center is managed by Pre:;by- : 
terian Healthcare Services, , 
the state's largest not-for-prof
it healthcare delivery system. . 
Lincoln County Medical Cen- ·· 
ter provides a wide range of 
phYsician services and com
prehensive emergency, diag
nostic and surgical care. 

Presbyterian also man~ 
ages Carrizozo Health Center. 
A local community Board of 
Trustees governs Lincoln 
County Medical Center. 

COUNCIL: Some councilors ·warned 
that changes might be taken too far 
Continued frmll page lA 

land, was across the highway, 
was not FAA approved or fund~ 
ed, and had no impact as to 
improving the airport opera
tions," Hemphill's letter to the 
mayor stated. 

"The most important thing 
now for you is to establish a 
policy on when you're going to 
have a change order," 
Hemphill told the council at 
Thesday's meeting. 

-we need to develoP policy 
guidelines," Donaldson said. 
"This is about where do we go 
from here." 

Councilor Bill Chance, 
who has been miffed that a 
$41,000 fencing project was 
undertaken without council 
approval, called the current 
policy a loophole. 

"What ever we do lets 
make sure we nail this puppy 
down," Chance said. "I don•t 
want to deviate from an origi
nal project without the council 
knowing." 

Chance said he would have 
never voted for the amphithe
ater fence that he said benefit
ed private enterprise. "Whoev~ 

Republican Party 
meets Oct. 16 

The Republican Party of 
Lincoln County will have its 
October meeting on Oct. 16 at 
Lea County Grille (old K
Bob's). 

Pool 

er was behind this. it was not 
done to my satisfaction." 

Councilor Linda Flack; 
who said she didn't like the 
way the fence was contracted, 
cautioned the council on the 
idea of reviewing all change 
orders. 

"We can't question every
thing staff does," Flack said. "I 
do agree there has to be cer
tain (monetary) limits where 
things have to come back to 
us. But not everything." _ 

EgglestOn said he Wanted 
a policy, but not one that 
stopped a project until the 
counc.il reviewed "a change 
order. 

In addition to change or
ders, the council will receive 
information on all tesk and 
field orders that involve ad
justments to contracts or work 
beyond the scope of the pro
ject, and "piggybacking," mak
ing a purchase attached to an
other contract. 

A change that alters the 
scope of a project or requires 
funding from a source other 
than the project's original 
fund would have to come be
fore the council prior to the 
change. 

A board meeting will be 
held at 4:30p.m., social hour at 
5:30 p.m. and regular meeting 
at6 p.m. 

The speaker wil1 be Maude 
Rathgeber from Alamogordo. 
All Republicans of Lincoln 
County are invited to attend. 

come: by and check out our events calendar 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED 
Make a new life-long friend 
from abroad. Enrich your 
family with another cui· 

t.ure.·Now you can host an 
e~change _student t girl or 

boyl from Sweden, Germany, 
Fra.~. Spain, England, 

Japan, Bra.zil. Italy or other 
rountriefll. Becoming n host to 
a young international viSitor 
is an e~pe-rience or a lifetime! 

Call fo1· informution til' to choo11e your own exchange student. Lllrge 
variety of natitJJullit ies, inte-rests. hubbies, et..c. now availab1e I single 
parent.R., coupleR with or withmlt •·hildven may hoRt l. Call us now.· 

Fomulc'tl 
1•rt~ 

Gwen at 336-7907 
Petra at 1·800-733-2773 

www.asse.com 

Q!G~J~~lO 
l'tt/(J' A«ll!diled 
llltentalhmaJ 
()rgmrl:ralloh 

--·------------~-------------..._ 
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B.E.A.C.H. run set for Saturday 
Almost four y~ars ago, a 

sm8ll group of woman had a 
desire to help local residents 
pay fur their mru:nmograms. 
They were not thinking of 
just the pOor, but·for ~yone 
whe needed a malilmogram. 
They though of the single 
mom who put. off havii).g ~ 
mammogram just a few more 

. months so she cOuld buy her 
children shoes, or the women 
who worked full. time but 
needed to. •vend their money 
on tnanthly billS. · 

. With sW'eat determina~ 
tion arid. · hard Work 

B.E.A.C.H. (Breast Cancer picked up at 7 a,m. the day of 
EducatiOn, Awareness, Cure . the race. 'fll4se who have put 
and. Hope) is in its fourth Off regiBteriiig can do so at · 
year. 7:15 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. befure · 

The fourth· ahnual 5K the raCe, The mon~y raised -
(3.162 mi.le) Run/Fun· Walk wiU pay. for mammograms fur 
will ·be- Saturday, The race the . residents of Lincoln. 
will begin ·at. 8 a:m .. 'and st~ County. ·'Jb date, the 
and end at McGary Studio. B.E.AC.H. hao paid fur more 
The donation Of $20 includes that 450 rilammogrlims. 
itT-shirt and gOOdies after the B.E.AC.H is a 501C3 non
race. 'J;bere are many age profit grouf. For more in.for- · 
groups from 18-70+. Prizes to · matio~ c8l 257-9251 or go to 
rwmers '·and dOOr ~ will www.ruidoso.net/bea~h or~ go 
be awarded after the race. . by the Ruidoso Valley Cham
Refreshments will also be. her of Co.,.merce or the Vl)
provided. Packets may . be )age Buttery., 

Cellularphone callers get hit with toll charges 
-lf you've made calls froJn 

your land-based phone -tO a cel
lular phone flllmb~r. yoit11 
w.ant to check your Valor 
TelecommunicatiOns , phqne 
bill. . 

For Ruidoso customers, 
Valor has been ~n:g 28 
cents per mitlute for ringing up 
a 420, 430, a;r 910 cell phone 
prefixed exchange._ · 

"We just are learning about 
this· since Monday," said Cyn;. 
thia Cruz, viCe president of cor~. 
porate cOmmunications for 

Valor. "Calls made to- v,~lid · 
state toll locations were 
charged toll rates." . 

Cruz said the charges have 
·n~,. been removed from the 
bilbng system, though they. do 
ii.ppe.ar on bills that ~uP-_ 
'scribers received over the past' 

·week.· · 
"G.T;E. had · agreemehtli! 

with the cell pho~ companies 
not to charge the (calling) cus
tomer but the (cell phone c;mn.., 
pany)-canier," Crtiz said .. "The 
cOntracts didn't carry over to 

Valor." 
Valor has made cont8.ct 

with the Cell phop.e ~onipariieS1 
including· Verizort Wireless and 
Cellular One, whicli serve the 
Ruidoso · rer:pon, to· schedule 
negotiations and reach agree
ments. Sqe urged those with 
the ch~ on their present 
-bills to CS.ll Valor" rather thlin 
just simply-· deduct the amount· 
from their payment. Customer 
service at Valor can be contact-. 
ed at {877) 520-5220 or by key
ing in 8.11. 

MESCALERO: Misquezwas elected last year by a majority 
Continued from page lA 

tribal voter-s, which -is the con
stitutional mandate for a recall 

. election. · 
Section "'1\vo of the· 

Mescalero Constitution states 
that "Upon receipt of a petition 
signed by at least 25 percent of 
the eligible voters demanding· 
reCall of any inember of the 
tribal council or eleCted officer, 
filed with the secreta-zy of the 
tribal council at least four 
months-before the expiration of 
such (member's) term of oft'i~, 
it shall be the duty of the tribal 
council-to call a special election 
upon the question Of recall." 

. , . .. 

• 

The election is- to be con .. 
du.Cte_d ·not less than 21) days or 
more than 40 days from the fil
ing of the petj"tion, according to 
the constitution as amended in 
1966. .. . . 

Misquez was elected last · 
year by a· I~ majority and 
previously won a_ spiecial elec~ 
tion to -fill the president's chair 
afte;r the removal of Paul Otte-~ 
gain May-1999. Her term ends 
Jan. 1, 2001. . 

Ortega took over lead~r
ship of the tribe in November 
1998 after the death of long
time tribal president Wendell 
Chino. 

The petition states that the 
tribe needs positive direction 

. ' 
and strong·teade"rship to ere.Bte -
jobs, adequate housing, health 
care and social services, among 
other basic re.quirements: 

"t.oyalty and consideration 
for fellow tn"bal members have 
been pushed aside in favor of 
non-Indian:futerests," it. states. 
"The Mescalero Tribe needs a 
qualified, well-educated' tribal 
presidents that can represent 
the tribe professiol}ally, and 
have the attributes for public 
speaking, public relations and 
knowledge in globaltechnolC?,gy 
and contemporary economic 
develOpment so· that brQad
based sustained development 
can be established." 

State to·look for 'responsible ·contractors' 
BY }M<ES I<ALVI'i.AG~ 
.!tl/10050 NEWS S1:AFF WRlTF-R 

The New Mexico· State 
Hi~hway and Tr~ortation 
Department is working on. ways 
to assure respollSlble- contracr 
tors are approved fur highway 
projects, sudl as tho likely U.S. · 
Highway 70 project through the 
Hori.do Valley. · · 

DepmO;ment 1'lecretary Pete 
Rehn said bis dePartment is 
modifyilm the f'"Y it, goes · 
throl.J.gh · ·the, · · procurement. 
process.· · ·' · '·' - · · -. · 

. ·During a· 'Iiie'eting · With 
'NMSHTD.Ofli"'·'~ ilild oommu, 
nity leaders. ~'phcbln and 

· Otero countie$, · R\lidosO Mayor 
Robert Donaldsori'tilld Rehn his 
village has ·had ·'8 brbblem with 
MeadoW vauer: _'"'bOn,tractors, 
Inc., w:hich waS ~}V'_atded a con~ 
tract to bulld~_ ~ runway at 
the villagMJ, Sierra ·Blanca -
Regional J\iijlo~~- Donaldson 
said there needs to be a process 
that require$ Q cimtractor be 
pre-qualified. . 

'We aren't given the- tools," 

Donaldson said of state code. ''If 
they say they can do the job, 
under the bid pro®BS we have to. 
give it to them." . 

Meadow Va-lley, awa;rded 
contracts in 1998' for majOr high~ 
way work iil RUidoso aud RUi
doso Downs, has been a·pl"!lblem. 
fOr the !'!tate highway depart
ment as well. · · 

Rehn,said the~tis 
looking at· a pre-qUalification·. 
procedure that : would · add 
"responsive_ bidd~' t.o the 
1'responsj.ve bid" review process. 

The contractor would ·have 
to discio-.se in advanee the firin"s 
firtancial condition, its bUinan 
reSD=!""' dedicated to the pro
ject ap.d its equipment.capacity, 
Rahn· said. In addition past 
work and the QUality i>f that 
work woUld be a bid award con~ 
sidera'tiori. 

"Historic8lly we've looked at 
a responsive bid, not a respon
sive bidder,'~ Rahn said. '"In Jan
uary we actually rejected a bid~ 
der after finding out they did 
Pom: work in Thxas." 

Sid Strebeck, a member of 

• 
the State Highway Cotiunission, 
said the department was seek
ing liqUidated~ from the 
CQntractur on. projects in Rui;. 
doso. and Alamogordo. · He 
.believed that would - prompt 
future successful bidders to 
abi4e:witb ·contract language. 

· In the meantime, R8hri said 
attorneys in his ·d.epartmEmt 
Witve found a provision under 
New Mexico's ·procu.nnpent_ code 
that betbin" holds a contractor to 
its .commitment. 

''We may not· be ·able to 
. exc~ude them fr9m bidding, bUt 
the first moment they don't live 
up to the contract we will put 
them on_ notice," Rahn said .. 
"Instead of waiting until the 
end·, this. gives us ·teeth to put 
them on notice." 
. In AUgust l;be NMSHTD 

a,issued Meadow Valley a notiee · 
of apparent default, which was 
later lifted after the contractor 
stepped ·up its work. Ra1m said 
the· department was prepared to 

· take a similar co_urse With 
·Mea_dow Vtilley on road work in 
Alamogordo. · · 

TAXES: Cbunty officials say that the growth will continue 
· Continued· from page lA- Downs didn't fare as Well. 

Those inside the· town will see 
that bondS were retired this a:n increase in. their resideD.tial 
Y"ear and Voters did not approve tax rate of 4.15 percent. ·That 
a hew bond issue to- build a town added about $1 million to 
recreation center, chief apprais- its taxable v~ue since-last year. 
er Paul Baca.said. . · '"Their :·new con-struction 

·-·" 

One mill equals $1 for each was mostly_ in the commercial 
$1,000 of taxable propertY .class, not residentialt Serna·' 
value. New Mexico taxes on· said. 
one~third of aSsessed value.- Property owners in Capitan 

The owner of a house will see a 7.68 percent increase 
assessed at $90~000 in Ruidoso in their residential tax rate and 

. and taxed at $30,000 will pay those outside the village, an 
$141.66_ less _this year than .~e 8.68 percent jump, even though 
would· have m 1999, according · $5~7.211 in taxable property 
to a chart supplied by Sema. val.ue w.as added insid~ the vil-

_The village added about lage and $6.67 million outside 
$6.266 million of taxable· prop- the village. ··. . 
erly value since 1999. Another "Capitan approved a school 
$2.6 million" was added outsidEi bond issue, so- the increase in 
the village. . tax ·rate iS centered ·there," 

Non-residential .rates· in Serna said. 
Ruidoso declined at nearly the Residential tax rates ·m the ' 
same rate. . Hondo schoOl district increaced 

Residents of Ru~doso. - by 3.95 perceil.t. Abo\lt $188,740 

• 

was added in tEixable p~peri:y_ 
value. . _ 

·Residential tax ra~ 
decli~ed_ by 4.02 · percent in 
Corona and by 12.95 percent in 
Carrizozo. 

Inside and outside Carrizo-.. 
zo less than $500,000 in tasable 
-property value was added_ thjs 
year. Whi~ Cotona saw a smaJ.l 
mcrease in value of $72,.329, a 
ranch trust· subdivision ·outside 

·the town accounts for much of a 
$738,540 boost there, Ssrna 
said. . 

"I don't see the growth stop
ping," she said. 'The county is· 
booming and that's good, but I . 
would like to see more ~pie 
move into- Carrizozo. Our 
schoolS need children." 

Serna was scheduled to 
receiVe county .commission 
_approval of the neW rates la-t;er 
Thursday during a special 
meeting in RuidOso. 

,' 
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OUR OPINION. 

Tragedy observed 
' 

in a rear view mirror 
J 

Dreadful moments, clOse-tiP views. of disaster in the 
making ... Such was the situa'tion for a truck driver Who 
watched a tanker trllctor-trailer ~ave U. S. Highway 70 
near Glencoe and crash into the. tirees Monday morning. 

, Worse, he had been talking with the driver rolling be
hind him by Citizens 'Band radio. as both drove east 
through the Rio Ruidoso valley shortly before lloon. So 
when the tanker driver uttered an expletive, Jory Shores 
of Las Cruces knew s.ometbing bad was happening. 

His mirror told it all. He stopped, ran back down the 
slope and into the trees to try to help. By then1ire wa5 a 
factor, and. the cab door was jammed. Shores believes 
there was a window of time when the driver, De~is l"ry · 
of El Paso, could have been saved. · 

But in a moment of crisis, tiine flows _like. cold mo
lasses. Horrcir turns .to tragedy, and the window s!funs 
shut. . , 

Maybe some good will come from the latest life lost on 
U. s. Highway 70. We pray so. · 

lEI1'ERS POUCY 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

PINION / CALLUS 
· Pl\one: 505-2574001 

I GEi"ll-\E STRANGEST 
Feaillle IT'S NOT Mi 
~WAMT .. ·. 

Time capsules 
and Dub 

.Rexnember a few months 
ago, roughly in the last few 
days of tlie 20th century, when · 
they were looking for that time 
ca:PsulQ soMe stUdents. buried 

·Puzzled and concel1led 
. by . .WUlevy opposition 
Th the editor; 

I am deeply puzzled and 
concern.e·t;I by the fact that 
there iS any opposition at hll to 
the proposed mill levy to main
tain the Lincoln County Med~ 

·. ical Center. I have served for 
years . in the LCMC A~iliary 
working ·in the Pink ShOp in 
constant contact -with hospital 
patients as well as hospital 
personnel. It has always been a 
special joy·to work with such a 
dedicated and sympathetic 
staff. 

. • 

YOUR OPINION 

in lt,uidoso in · · 
1967? .' . 

WelL ... 
they're still 
looking, . W. · 
.C.. _."Dub" 
Williatn_-s, 
L 'i n c o 1 n: 

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES 

County's 
peripateti'c · 
Renaissan-ce 
man, was the 
te-a c h. e r · 
whose class 
·buried . it, 
with the ·idea · F'-:;:r,., 
it would be · ,c-,ruW-~.'----,-
opened ·at the 
begiiming of the new·mjllenni-
um. 

muffler of· his old-Subaru c'ar, a an article, "'1\i.rning· 'prioi:ities . Williams, now ·runn~g f9r. 
car he woiked hard to pay fur? from water to roads,~ included another tenn as a member· of 
making it-louder than it should an .oversized· photo of'the Rui- the· New .Mexico }{quse 9f Rep
' be. Was .he- guilty of the 9f- ·· doso mayor standing along the resentatives, is sure it's under 
fEmse? . Yes - New M~ieo- Ruidoso river. ThiS proclama- . the asphalt in the parking lot 
statute 66-8·-~4 cloesn't cut tion by. the ~ayor, hi short, of Ruidoso Middle School. 
anyslackfor.''when"or."hOw"a -tends to exacerbate the opin- Somebody recently had. a 
muffler doesn\ work,. just that ion of many that the village is · different idea, Dub said; and 
it preventS. "excessive ot u,n- ·being governed/from ~ single- got .a ba:clthoe to find it. 'what 
usual noise" and "the escape of milided viewpoint. · .. · was ·discovered was a Water 
fumes Or smoke." . Recently, when the village · line, and _therefore lots ·or 

But, ·it seems that our· stat'e ·council failed to vote unani- water on the' parking lot. · 

During the-past year, I had 
The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially to assume the role of patient 

about local topics and issues. Each letter D;lUSt be signed and _must. myself, having· contracted an 

and local pQlice· selectively ig- mously with the mayor this be- . He's. had many Calls about 
note the straight pipe.s, gutted came a front-page news story- the ·time Capsule, a: good num.
mufllers and the "racking·o~ along with an editc;uial on· the · ber of them froni Susan Miller. 
Of the dozens of chopper and failure Of.' the council to vote Sbe's_a former teacher who got 
modified motorcycles that ·in-- along the mayOr's dictate. involved in business here. Dub 
vade our town every tall (the Ruidoso has ,a mayor. man., s8ys Susan's _ students .plit a 
dresser bike bunch doesn't. 8.ger, department heads, and batch ·of letters into the cap·~ 
cause a problem), and the staff. The recognition of any of sule $ome 33 years ago, and 
drinking in public by the chOp- these positions, either visually, she would really 1~ to know 
per crowd needs _to be ad- Vocally, or·in ~e newsprint, ex- what they said about her ... include the writer's dayti.ine telephone n~ber and mail address. especially virulerit type of 

The phone number and mailing address will not be printed; the pneumOnia. The nurses Could dressed separately. cepting the mayor, does. niot Barring an accidental· ex-· 
hometown will be. The telephone liumber Will be used to verifY au- not possibiy have been kinder, 
thorship. No let~r will be prlnted without the writer's name. 

Political. candidate endorsements· or attacks will not be pub· · and the same Was true. of 
lished; comment should concern issues only. No political com- - · everyone ·else from the ~ides. to 

During the week of the fes- occur. At budget time, ·plans, cavation. Dub now figures the . 
tival. conversation and ·listen- along with funds. are estab- uncovering of that .time eap
ing to TV of radio becomes im-. lished for projects to be accom- . sule should become a project 
possible every five minutes or plished during· the oncoming for- Y3K. nient letters ·will be published in the edition.immed~ately before .the dietitian. It is unbelieVable 

an election. to me that anyone would want so near the main streetS of the year. Some projects are more 
town. Clearly, the exhauJ;t important but never can it .be 
noise being created is more said, . "We will slow down or 
than e-xcessive, yet I never see stop trash collections and 
(or hear) anyone being stop_ped. spend-more funds on street re- · 
I have to wonder why. Is th8fe pairs.~-NQ one project is more 
some exception to the law that impprtant· ~ another. 'lb 
-I don"t knoW about? Has there say tha:t we will tum our prior~ 
been, some political "under- ities: rrom wat~r to street 
standing" that the polic~ won't maintenance is ridiculous. 
hassle festival attendees? Road maipten~ce is an ongo-

Letters must be no more than 300 wQrds in length..-Ptpu~-'- ~ · to · gamble · with ·Ruidoso's 
terest. and free of libel; editing- will be only· for gramrluli'""br · liealth by "Y'ishing to.~8.de this 
spelling. Shorter letters ~ ·prerened and .generally receive' ·marvelOus reality for some un-
greater readership. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to nUect known a.nd untested · altema~ 

Willi~fJ iSn't terribly sur
prised, he Says~ that the Na
tional· Education Association
New Mexico has endorsed his 
Democrat opponent· iq the 
corning general· eleCtion, even 
if he is a member of the Legis
lature's House Education Com~ 

any letter. Longer by-lined .. Guest Commentary" articles will be tive: ' 
considered: call the editor at (505) 257~4001. · · Every. indication tells us 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 that LCMC is far better thaii 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, RuidosO, NM 88356; faxt!d to the average. hospital of its _size, 
257 -7053; or sent by e-mail to ruidosonews@zianet.com. · and if we change to some ne'Y! 

and unknown management 
(especially a cheaper manage
ment), we will almost certainly 

. Or,. as I suspect, are the po- ing matter and to allow them 
lice simply ignoring violators to deteriorate is not job~per~ 

mittee. -
He's been part of the Scene 

in New Mexico education long 
enough to reinember arguing 
with Critics that the NEA was 
an "association of teachers, not 
a union." That puts him at odds 
with the lobby;sts these days; 
he says the NEA"s emphasis 
seems to be too much on dollars 
and salaries and infrastructure 
and such, and not enough on 
students and _teaching. That 
non-endorsement was probably 
the best recommendation he's 
had all year, said Dub. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENICl (B.) 
32/3. Hart Senate Bldg. 

\\';:;;hia.gton, DC 20510-3101 
( 202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
JoE SKEEN (R), DIST. 2 

2302 Rayburri House Bldg, 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225~2365 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (ft.) 

State Cap;tol 
Santa Fe, N .M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), Durr. 8 
· 500 Raynolds Ave, 
Las Vegas, r{M 87701 

425-0508 
STATE REPRESENTA'l'IV'E 

DUB WILLIAMS (R), DIST. 66 
HC66- Box 10 

Glencoe, NM 88324 
378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and c.omme.nts. 
During legklatlve sessions. delegates may be reached by mail at 

Stae:e Capttol, Attn. Mall ftoom Dept., Santa Fe, N_ M. 87503 

COUNlYbF LINCOLN 
CoMMISSION' CHAI~ REX WILSON (Durr. 1) 

Star Route Box 53 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

CoMMISSIOI!iER, DIST. 2 
1... RAY NUNLEY 

Box 469 
· Ruidoso, NM 88356 

258-5767 
COMMISSIONER. DIST. 3 

LEo MARTINEZ 
Box 7908 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 · 
258-2212 

648--2428 

COMMISSIONER, Durr. 4. 
WILLlAM ScHWE'ri'MANN 

sox· sa 
Alto, NM 88312 

387--8040 
COMMISSIO!'mll, DIST. 5 

RicK SIMPSON 
HC66, Box 70-

Gleneoe,.N.M. 88324 
653-42.49 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON 

Box 2958. 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-4046. 257-2443 
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get something worse, and 
maybe far worse. Our local doc~ 
tors and nurses and the more 
than 100 volunteers make 
LCMC our own hospital. All of 
us who :want to keep .it our own 
must get out the vote or lose it 
to outsiders, Voter apathy haa 
always been Ruidoso's worst 
enemy, and in this case, that · 
enemy is very dangerous. 

because they are ·not staffed . forming. 

Betty G. Mason 
Ruidoso 

and prepared to deal with the If our village operated as a 
problems that a bunch of upset corporation, the stockholders 
bdrers might create? If that's would be demanding changes 
the case,· -we as _a community in personnel. The mayor has 
are .danCing with the devil and been qUoted to say that "water 
neE-d to rethink the whole festi- is not a problem"; however, 
val concept. M,flanwhile - res~ there are ID.any who disagree: 
idents unfortunate enough to At some future date experts in 
live in "paradise" suffer the the field of water will decide 
noise each year and try to ex- that Ruidoso and Lincoln 
plain to our youth why it's OK County have reached a point of 

. to break the law t\t one time no return in the availability of 
and not another. . water sources and that 

Meanwhile, he will contin
ue to go to Ruidoso Warrior 
football games, get around the 
disbict in what appe:ars to be a 
low~key reelection campaign, 
and maybe spend some more 
time pinpointing the location of 
-that pesky time capsule. his 
kids buried mpre than three 

Selective enforcement? 
To the editor: 

Jim Alston 
Ruidoso 

Last summer, my teenage 
grandson received a traffic cita
tion on his way to work from 
Capitan to Ruidoso. His of
fense? A hole had blown in the 

leam management 
1b the editor: 

Planned Growth is now man
dated as No Growth. Unl .. s 
we find a Substitute for water, 
the day will come. In the 
meantinie, let's hear from all 
of the village management-. 

In the Communiy Update 
of the 9-22-00 Ruidoso News 

· J. A "AI" Junge 
E. & 0. E,/ Ruidoso decades ago. · 

SCIENCE DEVELOPMENTS 

Surgeon develops new way to detect·breast cancer 
•More than· 180,000 wome'z are diagnOsed 
with breast cancer altnually in tfJe United 
States. When detected early,. it is almost.al~ 

. ways curable. However, when the disease 
sPreads bevond the breast to. surrounding 
lymph nodes a1zd o1J:atts, survival rates tk~ 
cline. ('tpprox_imately .45,000 UJomen die 

· each rear from the disease. October is Na
tiona Breast Cancer Awareness Month aud 
Saturday is "Run for ;he B. E. A C. H." day 
in Ruidoso, supporting mm1rmogra('kY· . . 

. BALTIMORE, Md. A Johns Hop-
kins breast surgeon has developed an 'im
portant new way to fi-nd breast cancers 
th&.t would otherwise go undetected by 
existing· techniques, The procedure, out-
lined in~ this week's Journal-of the Ameri-. 

'· can MediCal Association as a research let
. ~~ also iq~prove~ women's chances for 
-.bres.,t eo~serving surgery. . . . 
· .''The .tech.Pique uses a novel endoscope 

. that .,allows ·.surgeons tQ visualize breast 
tissue magnified "up to 60 times nortiUtl 
size. , 

t I'• / 

• 

~ .... ~-~, .. ._ ____ -- .. - •• ··----~--- I 

Physicians are .able to pinpoint small 
lesions c\J.rfently. undetectable by roam=

. mography and' magnetic res()nanee imag
ing(MRil . 

· The procedure .has been tested on 55 
patients with a 75 perc:ent success rate.· 

"Endoscopic _breast procedures ;have 
been tried .irt the past· bttt were unsuc
cessful becau~e. t~y are technically diffi
cult to perform. and because the scopes 
used w~re too large•• sa:ys William DOoley, 
M.I;>.. director of the JohnS Hopkins 
Breast Center and the physician who de~ 
veloped the technique described in 
JAMA. 

4C'fhe endosCope we developed is less 
than 1 millimeter in- diatnet.;n-_ -- about the 
size of the lead in. a mechanical pencil." 
he says. Dooley inserts- the en~oscope 
through the nipple into the duets that 
line the breast. He then injects saline so~ 
lutioti to open the ducts, and through the 
tiny scope is able to examine the breast· 
tissue, identifYing breast lesions up to 
11100 of the si:ze of' those seen with mam
mography aod MRI. 

Researchers caution however that 
this technique is best used in conjunctiori 
with ~tandard diagnosti~ tests. It is use-

. ful right I'low for wolnen with nipple dis
<'harge or tumors cells in their breast 
fluid and whose cailcers were und~teeted 
by mammography and MRI. 

Another benefit of using the endo~ 
scope iS that· it helps. limit the extent of 
surgery for women newly diagnosed with 

· the disease., 
.. Because we tan see the turu.or so 

clearly .. through the 'endoscope,. we can 
easily find the margins of the tumor ·and . 
thus are. able to conserve more breast tis
sue, 

"Patien~ that in the past would ·have 
received rtlastectomies-, which involves re
moving th~ entire breast and lymph 
nodes under the arm. are n()w candidates 
for lumpectom;y," !lays Dooley. · 

·Clinical trials of the endOscopic tech~ 
~ique are now being eXpanded to include 
deteCtion of precancerous breast lesions. 
Women. interes~d in· fmding out about 
the study may call 410-955-2615. · 
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Scientific balloon catches the eye of many in. southern- New Mexico 
man with the 'National Scientif- attached gondola, which carries ""Although the balloons tty 
ic. Balloon F8.cility based at . t~e scientific experiments. . higher than commercial air.-

BY 01,1\NNE STAI.llNGs. 
IIUJI)'OSO NEWS STAFF \WUll!R. ab~t each. l"llJlch. So remOte 

sites are selectetl: 
Fairbanks, Alaska 

. Launch points also are. used 
in Canada, ,Australia and in the 
Antarct;ca. 

Palesttne in southeast 'Thxas. The gondola detached ·and craft, we have to notifY tlw F~ 
The br,i.ght object in the sky "You could Put a football field in floated to the grourid by para- erai Aviati9n Adm,inistrB.tion~'-

In the United States, they 
III'!' Fort Sunl=r, Palestine and 

over .Ruidosp Monday evening· there." · ·. . · chute. 
drifte(l slowly to the SQuthwest..: ~ Wa:tching the dear_ pOlyeth- The bottom of the balloon 
reflecting the rays of a descend_. ylene· ballOQll throl.,lgh a. ·tele-. opened, allowing the heliwn to· 
ing sun. scope 'about 7':30 p.m.~ with ribs escape and the deflated materi-

People ·stopped ·iii parking visib)e and skin billowing with a! full to earth. 
lotS looking at the !lhai>e that" the changing air curr_ent, it The- facility's· ·job is to 
seemed to_ change from minute resembled' a ~~ring peeled launch, monitor and recover the 
to mip.ute. • . . · onion. balloon lind the gondola, Fur-

• .. · _Althougb_itwoUldn>tbethe "The mat.eri8l is .so· mil- •mansaid·. _ 
~t time a UFO w~ reported l:iriteters in thll!kn~s," Furman·- .. · 'Tilis particular balloon car
l~ Lincoln· C.ounty _._ the ~:~.aid. "It's thinner than a trash ried a co~mic ray .experiment by 
famous, RoSwell unidentified 'bag-and i'etleci;$ the li~t." . Paul ~venson of the-· UniVersity 
_flying object incident in 1947 The balloon wu laWlched of Delaware's ·Bartol FouD:W;t
aotually OCCUI'<ed on a ranch by t.he tacil(ty froin Fort Sumn- tion. 
east·.of Corona- this time the :.e~ at 8:53-a.m,_ Monday, drifted The ballqon fadlity is a con~ 
explanatiOn was. simple and ·fur 25 .hours and 25 minutes b"actor with the National Aero
verifiable; · · and was-brought down about 22 nautics afld Space Administra-

The_ heavenly ref1.ection ·was . miles southeast of Holbrook, tion tNASA) thr.ough the Physi-
a 29.47-c_ubic-foot balloon float- Ariz., Furman said. .cal SdEmce Laboratory at· New 
ing 13.5,800 feet over the Sacra- · The b.Slloon was filled with Mexico State University. 
mento Mountains. helium~ but after its m:ission · The company was formed ill 

"When fUlly inflated at the waa complete, a chase· plane 1963 in Boulder, Colo., before_ 
right altitude, it ineasutes pilot chOse Bn unpopulared area the pc;:~pulation boom ·and later 
334.82.-feet: high and 42?.37 f~ for the _landing. Signals_ were moved· to Palestine, Furman 
in diame~r," said Betty ~.. sent t6 the- ballOon and to thE.• said. . - · 

.Ruidoso council to discuss capital projects . 
•BY jAMES KAl\IELAGE . 
RL'llXliO NEWS STAFF \v.R11ER decided to $ched.Ule ·a speciftl project reqUests' Ji"om tbe·· vari-

meeting fot: Monday at 5 p.m. ous-departments.. . 

Ruidoso's annual update of· 
the village'& infrastructure cap\, 
t8.l improvements· plan (JC~) 
could come on Monday. 

"''ve been trying to stiess In ParticUlar Briley asked 
priorities," said Al8n Bijley, the the. el~cted representatives to 

. village's manager .. "We. can't study projects that waul~ be 
fund all the projectS. we need tO financed thrpugh the village's 
prioritize. 1b· prioritize this is general fund. 

After a resolution ·oo adopt 
_an ICIP was ·briefly discussed 
during the regUlar village coun
cil meeting Tu~y, councilors 

DEATHS 
Robert L Whitten 

Visitation for Robert L. 
Whitten, 75, of Ruidoso will 00 
Sunday, Oct. 1. at LaGrone 
Fuileral Chapel from 2 p.ni._. 
until 4 p.in. Graveside services 
will be MOnday, . Oct. 2. at 11 . 
a.m. at Forest Lawn ·Cemetery 
with the Rev. Richard Snrith 
officiating. · 

1\:lr. Whitten ~Thursday, 
Sept. 28, in RoswelL He was 
born Nov. 14, 1924, at Black
foot, Idaho. He had served in 

very critical. I can't read your He said iterils ),ike water, 
mirids," he told th~ coun.Pl. · wastewater and. airport needS 

Briley ~mmended coun- typically have~ s{ll:!cific funding- · 
cilors take time and review the sources 

the Marine Corp. and Air Coree 
during World War-11 and Korea 
and .then retired from the Air 
Force in 1964 as·. a master 
sergeant · and theD. moved to 
Ruidoso. 

He married Dolly Hicks in 
1956 at 1\J.cumcari and she ·pre-· 
ceded. him in death on Aug. 31. 
1994. 

l::le- is su:rvi~ by sons 
Robert. "Bob" and his wift>, 
.Gayle A Whitten of Roswell 
and Gary L. Whitten of 'tempe, 

AriZ.:; also seven' brothers and 
sisters Lo~ta Goodnight, Lor
raine Whitten, Wayn.~ Whitten, 
Bill \\11itten, Jean BorgOitte, 
Fred \Yhitten and JOanne · 
Palmer .. 

The family· haS requested 
· memmials to Law Enfui"cement 
Enhancement at Ruidoso Police 
Department, -1085 Mechem 
Drive. Ruidoso, N .M., 88845. 

A1~i-angements itre under 
the direction of LaGrone Funer
al Chapel. 

The best part of 
our personal attention 

is that it comes with 
our complete line of· 

financial services. 

KnC!wing banking ts one thing. Knowing peoole, however. ::. the kcov to l)LJilding 

customer loyalty. That's been our approach at Wells Fargo since VN hc~l,fll in New 

·Mexico back in 1852. The pioneering spirit "that broug~\ 1.6 hPr(' stdl.·dr,·JeS ·us. 

illUstrated by our many products and services tailored to !Odd)':. o_1:.to.mt>r onlint' . . 

ban_king, 24-hour phone banking ~ith live operators. Jnrl freE' M~\<,. lhrough our 

Wells Fargo .affiliate$ we offer investment and mortgage prochu t<:. •• md n ll)re.Vyh,le our 

. product line has changed with the tinJ€5, our fdencily, anentlvt' c;crvtct• tS :.omethrng 

our customers have always been able to bank'on. 

w~llsfargo.com 

MetnberFDtC ® 

-. . ' . 

•• 

' 

. . 

·. 

Begi.:n.:n.ing October 1,. 
· Stop In. For Details! 

•. 
BILLY 'fill! ~ CASJNO 

at Ruidoso Dowqs· R•r;e Track 
Hwy 70•Ru..,so -Downs• New .MexiCO· 

OpenDallyllAM, ll.PM 
For"""" filformalloo, pleose <all (505) 378-.. 31. 

H'herc Lo_J·rtll) is llcli anted u•ith (.asb or SIIOPf'I,V<; .... ;PJU:'f:'\'.' 

Has new southwest & 
Contemporary Fu .. niiure 

Arriving Daly! 
For your 

Bedroom, living Room, Dining Room, 
Computer Room Accessories 

· a Mattresses Tool 

we Have It Alii 
At Great Pricesl 

/ 
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Two juveniles connected to the Cree Fire admit to allegation& in court 
BY ]AMES KAI.VELAGE . 
RUIDOSO NEWS ITAFf WlUTER 

'IWo of three Ruidoso juve
niles, named in delinquency 
petitions in connection with the 
start of May's Cree Fire, have 
admitted. to the allegations 
lodged against t[lem. 

During an adjpdication 
hearing in juvenile court Tues
day .in Ruidoso, Lori Brown, 17. 
admitted to counts of intention
ally making a false report to 
police ·and concealing her true 
-identity. to police, said David 
Ceballes, assistant children's 

court attorney for the state. jury trial in the Smith case is 
Rachel Morgan, 16~ at an tentatively expected in Janu-

. earlier hearing, had admitted · ary m· February, if an agree• · 
. ~ poseession of less than one ment -h~&ding to an admis.sion 
ounce ofmarijuaria. of guilt isn't.reached, Ceballes 

. Ceballes said District said .. ThP assistant district 
Court Judge Karen Parsons attorney added that Morgan 
h_a:s set an October 24 dispOsi- and Brown would be potential-. 
tion hearing for the .two. · · . .ly called as wi~ss.es if. the 
. A ·third juvenile, Williarp Smith case goes- to trial. 
Smith,.l7, is accused of negli- The inaxinmm pe:nalty the 
gent· arson· and nu;tking a false adjudicated teens could· receive_ 
repo:a:.t· to a law enforcement at their October 24 disposition 
agency. . . . hearing is a :two-year commit.,. 

Ceballes said Smith has a· ·;ment to the New Mexico Chil
new: attorney and, an. agree- dren:_, Youth .arid . Famlly 
ment _haS not been reaf;bed. A Department: Ceballes said that 

essenii&lly would mean ~e 
spent in the state's boys or girl!!! 
school. · 

.A foUrth perso~ convicted 
of contributing· to the delin.:. 
qt.iency of a min_or at the loca~ 
tion of the Cree Fi-re"s· origin, 
was a~p.tenced in late- July. 
Joseph Martin~ .21, was .placed 
on 18 'months of supervised 
probation and ordered to pel-
form community service during 
the-Probation period. · 

Martin and the three juve-. 
niles had go'ne to a cave on· Lin
coln National · Forest land 
inutJ.ediately ~ of ~:4.i4oso oil 

Ruidoso Downs hires' three· engineering firms 
BY jAMES I<ALVELAGE 
Rl'JlXJSO NEWS ST.-tFi-' I¥'R.ITER 

Ruidoso Downs will enter] 
·into general services contracts 
for engineering and architec
tural needs of the village. . 

Ruidoso Downs trustees. 
unanimously approved con
tracting with three firms, oil 
the recommendation of the 
village clerk. 

· During the summer, after 
Ruidoso Downs' first village 
administrator 'resigned~ 
trustees decided to proceed for· 
the time being without an 
administrator, and bring in an 
"on-call" engineering firm. 

The council consensus wp.s 
engineering needs were· the 
top issues before the previous 
administrator. 

CarriZoZo Joe Says: 
~Now this place IS cool I~ 

The three .finns ar.e S111ith 
Engineering ·Con1.P~ny of 
Roswell, Engineers, Inc. of 
'lUcumcari, and Bohannan 
H1.,1stOn from Las Cruces. 

Village 'der·k Gladys Dil
lard Said r~ads: arid streets, 
water~· waste water and plan
ni~g needs could be hand)ed 
by one of the . engineering 
firms on an "as needed basis." 

She said a ·committee 
reviewifig · the firms 'that 
responded to a request for_ 
-proposals ·cRFPl re_commend
ed the .three engineering com
panies._ 

. "Is it appropn:ate on ah 
RFP to· take three?" Jim· Bas
sett, a village trustee, asked. 

· Dillard said ·under the 
· generai serVices category a 
municipality could accept 

Espresso~ Pa$tries ~ SandwiChes- Gifts 
Man: 7:Q0.8:0D; Tuaa, Wed: 7:00-2:00; Tbur&: Fri: 7:00-8:00; Sat: 10:30-6:00 

Sundaya far Green Bay Packer~~ 

113 Central Ave- Carnzozo- 848-.IOES- www.carr~.com 
• 

more than one proposaL 
She said Bohannan Hus

ton is the cUrrent eJ.lgineering 
,firm WOJ'king· on Rui_doso 
.Downs watP-r supply· needs. 

The other tWo firms were. 
pointed to as having particu
lar «:>xpertise in other issues 
the ·villftge wHt be seeking to 
addresS. 

·Hassett·. wondered if the 
vilJage might "get .lost"' on 
w·hat's being worked on with 
thre·e· . engineedJlg firms 

'potentially woP king on Rui
dOso Downs projects 'at thEi' 
· san1.e time. 

"I ((on't. thiitk sci," Dilhtrd 
responded. "They would .have 
to· ~·epo1·t ~o us-on what they'r'e 

·working on." . 
' Villng£> ass'istimt public 

work~- :-lUJlf'I'Visor Dale Gra-

•I , . ',. 

for more lnfom1atlon. ' 
I the. church omce at 257:-2081.· 

.,------:::::::---- --·--· 

,l!isba 
Racb let ~~kl' 
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CHAM 
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KREM 
FRIDAY 
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<!P::-l 'Cd L; --::. r--,~,, :· .' '.1•->h<: Rachlcvsky 
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SJrqrnq ,,._,,,,YI-; r:,t !<.l·~·r:r,:m s 18-s:rrng 
ens~n t'IIP '''" .-.-1:·;'1·.· lh; cu .• d e'lces ·as 
tl"c wor.<; .~t c'.;l·~~,,:.>11 rorr .. omt•C and 
tnr:::dmr r::•·,,r·r-.-:osr:-~. ·"l'<:!' nlayed 
r"r,pf.ISSIO::>'lCii0'Y :o pr::,..cctron 
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Glol!lCChlno Rossini (1972·1 868) 
:.>o..,nlilu•Grr·il·r' 'J '1".' .. 1 
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An(l,;• ''" ''' 
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J llllidu ... ·(, t·lrrr'.'li 
/rJCr.tlitJIIS. N1r 
iu/fwuullimt aurl 
,rt;eiJ!aud w.'!leriug 
go to 
... pe J u._ ·e 1 '/ ber.tlf! 1: et Jilt 
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harD said that 'having differ
ent fitms working on dif(ere:rit 
a·reas would allow.eadt to con~. 
centtate on their project. . · 

"And the eD.gineer would 
oversee the contractor~ on ··a 
projeCt," Riddle said. ·. · 

· .He said that wOuld· free· 
village staff .fro!Jl' con-tinual 
supervision. . ... 

"If we ayvard ~hlS bid to 
.these three~ then they wl):uld 
do the actual bidding process 
(for ·projects)! these guys 
would handle that?" aas~ett 
asked. the village clerk. 

.Dillard said' the generBJ 
serv:ices cont'rilcts would ·. 
relieve: the village fro_m hav
ing:to:tu:rr'l' around and-re-bid,. 
allowing· the engi~earing 
firms to reach contracts with 
providers. 

· 7:00"p.m 

-til~ aft~rnoon ofMay-.7~ aCcord
ing to police accounts of inter
views with the foui. Marijuana 
was reported to have been used 
by two of young people. Smith 
allegedly admitted setting a 
branch on fire for illumination. 
inside the cave. 

alieady at the location of the 
. flarites that later went; on to 
burn ·more than 8,000 acres. of 
federal, state, aDd private 
lands.. . 

He is ~ of later toss .. 
ing .the br&ncli on the ground 
outside the cavern: When the 
group later exited the cave 
flames ·had spread to two trees 
and gr:ound cover. The four told 
pollee they fled, and J..ater called 
to repnrt the fire. By that time 
fire fighting ~Ws . were 

The blaze destroyed three 
.buildings, caUse the "evacuatiQil 
0( hu,:Ldreds of residents from 
their. homes for ~ 1ong as fow 
days and brought more than 
1,000 firefighters into the sup
pression effort,that'lasted three 
weeks. The final crist of puttirig 
out the fin;~ and rehabilitation 
work has been esttnuited at $6'
-million: dollars~ acco~ding to a 
_recent f~de_ral report. 

Tossed cigarette causes fire · 
A quickly ij\renmed grass fire next to a residence in RUi- · 

doso .Downs w.as sparked by a tcissed cigarette. ·. 
. ACting. Ruidoso Downs fire Chief 'Ibm Annstrong and 

another member .of the fire department responded to the 
Thursday tire at the corner ofU.S. lJ;ghway 70 and Heights 
Drive. · 
· ~s·is some thin$' people are going to h.ave to pay atten.

tiOn t.Q/' Armstrong said, while showing a. bagged cig~t~ 
· butt' collected at the location. '."ntings are getting dried OU:t 
and the fire danger is going up. Cig&rettes cause fires." 

Armstrong .also said vegetation was dyir;Jg b~use of 
cooler temperatures, ~ding to fire fuel sources. He Said it 
Was· a gOOd thing the-grassy. 81$-around the residenCe h~ 
been -mowed lowerJast week. · . . 

The fire-fighting -official said p~ople t;ossing ci.gaiettes 
01,1tdo~ can be citeG in Ruidoso Downs. . · 

Last week Ruidoso police ti~ted a woman who was 
observed- flicking a lit cigarette along. Sudderth Drive .. 

. During th~ extrenie fire danger in the-sprins.a RUidOso 
woman was fined $500 for tossing-a cigarette ontQ a pru-king 
lot pavement. At· that time outdoor smoking was prohibited 
·in ~ Village. 

(12 X 12) 
FRENCH 

QUARTER 
.99 SQ. FT. 
DAKOTA 
1.2s sq. n_ / 

Accov."\f- i111.Po, e111ev-~y +-if'S <>~.'\.A 

"" v-e<>~.lly ""e""111 .... m~ .... +-ov .Aif'. 

Vi5it our new Web site at wWw.tnpe.con'i ond you1J find · 

some fhinqs that might 5Urprise you. We hove lots of.ways to 

5ave energy, plus up-to-tile-minute account information and 

the latest neWs about your ~pcQminljJ·enerqy choices. 

But the thing-that recllly sefl us apart is our online·cookboOk 

that includ~ appetizers wifn bite, like Alligator Oip. They're, 

some of our customers' ·recipes: and one of the reasons people 

think Of us more like o neighbor than -o power company. 

....a....ll!xas-New Mextco 
~Power Company • 

~wtnpe.com 

• 
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·I jncoln. County to repair road casued by runoff from. county property 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO Nsws STAF/1 WIUT.ER 

·'· ,-

. Lincoln · County road 
department t:!quipment was 
spotted working on ·a private 
road and driveway next to the 
county"s GlenCoe Rural Events 
Center ~arlier this week. 

. County Manager · TorD. 
S-tewart -~aid" Thur$day the 
·work was p-erformed with his 
.approval and without commh~
~ion review~ because the ero

. sion and roadway damage Was 
caused by a situation on 
·ileigliboring county pro:pe;rty. 
· "The water was nmriing 
off our parking lot and wash
i_q~ out ·that . man's rpa!i, .. 

Stew&rt said. "It was bad and 
I learned that ·the .problem 
eJtisted for long time. The man 
was frustrated ·and I "viewed. it 
as mitigation of potential liti-
gS.tinn ... · ' ·. 

-He- told county road m~~ 
· ager AlbeJ;"t Hernandez to cor
rect . the condition, Stewart 
said. · _, 

·''He put a bar .ditch doWn 
the side of the parking lot to 
keep the water Oil our proper
ty,., Stewart s.Rid. "He restored 
the banks and wa:Sbed o·ut 
road .. ·rm ~ow_ planning on 
·putting· in_ an .. add.itional cul
vert to take the water· a~ross 
the man'S driveway B.nd put it 
in the state right of way where 

it belongs. · 
"l didn't confer with com~ 

miSsion .. Wheri you have an· 
occasion .like this where coun; . 
ty property is ruining. another 
person's property, you fix it or 
faCe pOtential le_gal action. 
Tbat?s the kind of thing ·rm 
Paid for .. I'm no~ going to do 
something with the .public's 
money that's not in the_ best 
"interests ofthe county." 

Commission opil):ions var
ied on whether Stewart should·
h&.ve taken the-_initiative. 

· Cpmmissioners Bill . 
Schwettmann anli J:,. ·Ray' 
Nunley hadn't heard about the 

. rQa.Q, but Schwettmann said, 
uif we -caUsed the damage$, it 

sounds like he took care of a 
situation we'd have to aP,y~ 
way.~ 

He called Stewart "a pret
·ty square .shooter" and. said 
the situation would be .differ-
ent if the work Was ·done·. op 
property belonging 1;.o .a. com- · 

. missioner. 
c·ommissioner Leo Mar

tinez took a different· view, 
noting that .in the past· the 
county attorney cautiOned 
commissioners that,the county 
shouldn't work -on private 
propertY:-

"! tl$lk ~Y w.~rk_ on private 
propertY by the county should 
have full commission review 
first," MartineZ Sai& 

Reached later, Morel said 
Stewart has the power to take 
care af ,.,y damage caused by 
the cOurity, even_ on private. prop
erty. 

''What I've said in the past is 
that we can't work on soineone's 
property because it violates tha 
anti-donation law. wiless· we 
have a serVice agreenUmt where 
the CoUnty receives value or we 
are CoiTecting damage we have 
caused,".Morel said, "It's a differ
ent queStion if we did anythinJ{ 
IJlo.re·than that... . 

Chainnrul Rex Wilson said 
the _county wasn't trying to 
improve anyone's property, just 
·fix the damage it caused.· 

· Commissioner Rick Simp-

son said he talked to Stewart 
"some ~e ago" aboqt the prob~ 
lein. . 

"We had all that wale!" com
. ing from the niral events center 
and. it was ruining a business 
n- door. and people couldn't 
get to homes bebinc:fit," he said. 
"I felt we were responaible for 
it.". . ' -

SimpsOn. said as he recalls; 
the county has an· eaae~t 
-through the private ""'perty on 
which most of the work 
occiuTed 

. "We'i-e -·nOt· bu:ikiiilg a road, 
wen ·repairing· daniage from 
water off our property," he sai~l. 
"It bolls . down to nght and 
wrong, the way I see: it.~ 

Tribal treasurer fails to· £ul6ll 
duties, tribal member claims 

Cpuncillooks at White Mountain Drive ~mprovements 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUiDOSO N£W"S STAf'F \VRJT£R 

MesC~l~ro APache com:
munitY activist Rufin"a _LaWs,. 
former. election board 'chair
man, filed a legal action· 

.J against tribal treasurer 
Arthur "Butch" Blazer. ·cOn'
teri.ding he failed to. fulfill his ' 
duty tp produce cOnstitution
ally-require·d· · treasurer's 

·reports. 
. ln the actioil filed Sept. 20 

in tribal coUtt. Laws aSks· for 
a Writ of mandamus for the 
cOurt .to ~irect Blazer to sUb
mit a firiancial report tO the 
tribal CO\UlCil at its next reg1,1-
lar meeting. 

"The writ ·. will prevent 
financial mismanagement 
and is absolUtely necessary 
for the .se·curity of the entire 
tribe in the future... Laws 
wrote. 

BRIEFS 

Absentee 
baJlots available 

Absentee votes for the 
Nov. 7 general election can be 
cast or forms obtained from 
the offiCe of Lincoln County 
Clerk Martha Proctor in Car-
rizozo. . 

Forms may be requested 
by mail, in person or "by tele
phone. Ab{;entee votes will be 
accepted uiltil 5 p.m .• SatUr
day, Nov. 4. 

She ·noted in the filing 
that Tribal President Sara 
Misquez wrote Mescalero trib
al members a letter dated' 
A~. 2 "informing· the entire 
tribe that members would pot 
receive dividend payments 
due to the fact that- there are 
no funds available." 

The filing stated, "This is 
the first time in many year!? · 
that. there -will be· no diVidend 
pflYtnents for :the Mescalero 
APache People and this peti
tioners urges the CQUrt ·to use 
its pOwer to at least enfo.rce 
this simple-reqWrement ofthe 
Constitution so that all mem
bets of the tJ;ibe can see· for 
the first time the exact finan-

. cial.condition qf the tribe." 
BLazer, Who acts as trea

Surer through his position on 
the tribal council, did not 
return calls_ to his home and 
office Thursday. 

To be. eligible to vote in 
the ·election, if' they aren"t. 
already registered, residents 
must sign up with Proctor by 
5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 10 .. 

Early voting will be set 
up at Proctor's office irt the 
county .courthouse or at the 
Ruidoso Senior Ceilter start
ing Oct. 18 and through Nov. 
2. 

The center is open from- 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each -Weekday 
and the clerk's. office from 8 
a.m. tO 5 p.m. 

CREMAnON $750- NO FUNERAl HOME IDOLVEMENT 
Phone 505-885-3325 or 505-622-8111 

Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for their 
best interest and you better look out for yours. 

This free Salomon Smith Barney seminar will show yqu 
ways to preserve the ·value of your estate, -~nd help ~ 
max-imize its distribution in accordance wtth your wtshes. 
Find out how you'll be able to: 

·"' Reduce estate·and gift taxeS 
"' Maximize .settlement costs 
*"Effectively use wills and trusts 

Call to reserve your seat tod_ay: . 
Perspectives· in Estate PlanniDv: A Free Seminar 

DATE;, Thursday, October 12, 2000 

TIME; 12 Noonor 5 PM 

PLACE: Ruidoso Convention· Center 
111 Si""e:rra Blanca Drive - Room 4A 

SPEAKERS:Chuck Adam - Estate Pl~nning 
Specialist - Salomon Smith Barney 
Robert W. Ikard, Aitorney at l..aw 

RSYP: Irene Cortez - 800 - 756 - 0077 · 

.Seating is limited; so reserve your seat(s) _now!' 

SALOMON SMITH J!ARNEY 
SEE HOW. WE EARN IT.si\t 

BY jAMES KALVF.LAGE 
-RUIDOSO NE'WS STAFF WRITER. 

Roo!id improVements for 
White .Mountain Prive, _par
tic'!-llarly safety_ upgy:adeS, are 
under discussion. by Ruidoso 
village officials. · · 

''Pe.ople have called me, .. 
said. Mayor Robert. DOnaldson . 
''We ·have the .schools there. 
There's a lot of (school) bus · 
traffic .. There is a steep ditc4 
with ·not a lQt of room for 
·error ... 

A memorandum from· the 
mayor to village councilors 
labels White Mountain Drive 
as a major ea.St-wPSt · artery 
and· one of the village's most 
'heavily ti-aveled roads. . 

·A walking path that. cir
cles the lnunicipal golf course 
borders a portion of the south 
side of the road. 

At the .edge of the pave
ment. is a deep, drainage sys
tem in front of the White 
Mountain schools compleX.· 
The north side of the road-· is 
bordered by a major above~ 
groun4 utility pole system, 
the memo states. 

Donaldson Said the road
-way will· need . to ~ widened 
in the near future. 

"This is a real . safety 
issue," the mayor said. "We 
really need to look at what ·we 
can do."' 

Among the improvements 
the mayor envisioned are 
guardrails on parts of \Vhite 
Mountain Drive. With utili.:. 
ties on· the north sidie of the 
road," the south side would be 
the loglcal direction: for a 

··\\'e"re lucky rio one driving 
on White Mountain hasn "t 
gone through OntO tl)e 
walking path and struck . 
someone or hit a kid on a 
bike.·· 

Linda Flack, 
~·illage councilor 

wider roadway, Donaldson 
.said. 

That would, along sorile of 
. the ro;3.d, be in the drainage 
ditch area, · 

"My suggestion is to put a 
rilajority of the water· .under~ 
ground," said Alan Briley. the 
village's- manager. ,"A small. 
amount iofstorm water I could 
gO into a smaller bar ditch.!> 

Briley said a previous 
.drainage study had identified 
a need· for a six-foot deep by 
ten-foot wide.·conC~te arroyo. 
Briley urged caution . in 
rt>designing a dr3.inage sys
tem amotlg \Vhite Mountain 
Dri\"e. 

"When we go and do some
thing opposite. a drainage 
study there could be liability 
there," he said, 

Vil1age · councilor Leon 
Eggleston said something 
needs to be done to address 
·saf{'t\" on the road ... We've 
bee-n- fortunate so far," he 
added. 

~we're h.iC'kv no one dri
':ing on \Vhite ~lountain has
n't gmw through .. onto the 
.walking path and struck 

Need a Doctor? 

) 

Immediate Care Clinic C:l Family Practice 
Sierra Mall • 721 :\lechem 

(505) 630-5300 
M-F • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. • 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

:'\:l)AI'P\l"f'-lf'l" :\:lr 1--.-.\R\ 

Meeting vour urgent 
and routine liealth care needs 

~----------;~-~~::~!!!;:~~~--------~] 
! Cash Clinic I 
! No other discounts apply • No full e11:ains I 
·--------------------------------------~-----· 

from Pizza Hut 
and 

The Ruidoso News 
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someone or hit. _a kid on a oq · a design ide8.. . 
bike," ·said Linda· Flack, The White · Mou~tain 
another councilor. Drive improvement design 

Briley said he &nd ,Village idea is ·expected to be present
streets superintendent J.R. .. ed to the village council .at its 
Baumarin will hegin working la~ October meeting. .. 

IIISECUJUn'FINANcE 
~~...._~ ..... ~ 
. ..--
$100-$500 
· Ph- AppUCCitions 

Welcome 

:Fast, Friendly Service 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

. Ruidoso, NM 

Unding Hands Fotmdmion 
suppons the Children ~ 

Mimde ;"t/t/Wotk 

• Te1;11por.8ry workers 
AVAILABLE NOW: 24: 
hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

· • Clerical, HousekeE:ping 
Food Service.Construction 

Homeowner ServiCes 
• RISK FREE I Hour 

GUararttei:, you-·p8y only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
. 257.:."J81li 

www.ruidosolabor.com 

HOME 
AGA 

616 Sudderth • RUidoso. New MeXIco 

More DEALERS! 

More SPACE! 

More TREASURES! 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL 

c OW".!J)(O~'W'. 
. "''~"" ~~~~~"\ t"«.fB BI!£AS:[ &suN. 
~ ~'s"' ~ 4SrauF. c." 5:00PM - 9:00PM .,.,-- a~ T:l 1"£1 

DAILY ALL YOU CAN EAT LUNCH BUFFETS 

$6.95 kids 5 & under FREE 

Mon-Tburs 7AM·2PM • Fri-Sat 7·9PM. 
Sun 7-2 • Closed on Wed. 

28.11 Sudderth Dr. 63()..8321. 

257·9444 

BLESS THE CHILD 
2:00* . 4:30 6:45 

(R) 

9:00* 

BRING IT ON CPG-13) $ 

2: 15* 4:45 . 7:00 9: 15* 

URBAN LEGENDS 2 CR> 
2:30* 5:00 7:15 9:30* 

' ' 

*FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
$SUPER SAVER MOVIE 

SHOWING 9/28 THRU 10/5 

. 

I 
I 
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LCSWA gets high marks 
after surprise inspection 

Questions raised over environmental tax use 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
aUIDOSO NEWS STAPF WlUT£11: 

A surprise inspection 
by a state Environment 
Department representa
tive left stniJ~s on the 
faces of LincoliJ, COunty 
Solid Waste Authority 
manager Rick SimpsQn 
and board chairman 
Debra Ingle. 

Simpson said. Thesday 
that two months earlier. 
~ Bennett of the ED 
showed up rmannoWlced. 
and after his inspectiOn 
1eft a list of citations. This 
timE> ... the- romments ·were 
E".nc-.ouraging. Benne-tt 
Pointed out that the entire 
oper.at.ion was cleaner, 
!'f'IC"\•ding items were- baled 
and st<>r<-.d and shipped off 
in :S. timel:y manner, dump
sters were empty and J;tO 
trash was ]J.ing around~ 
Simpson said. 

sion that was clOsed to the 
public, authority board 
members voted · to put 
employees Beverly Foote 

· and Joe Sanchez on annu.:.. 
·al salary .. iq.stead of ·an 
hourly. wage. -Both will 
receive $33,000. Foote is 
continuing het:" finance. 
wQrk, but alaO taking on 
duties as executive assis
tant: Sanchez is foreman. 

When Simpson was 
hired last month as man~ 
_ager for an_ imnuai salary 
of $35,000, ·acting manag· 
er Carol Vifden. left fhe 
authority. 

In other action,· the 
'bOard S:greed to allow 
Simpson to frY. to complete 
the final closure of the 
Capitan d~briS landfill 
without hiring an engi
neering firm. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
II:Ul~· N£\!'S STAI<'F W'lUT~ 

excess of the amOunt neces
sary to meet all obligations. 
that eXcess will lie used to 

A former Lin<oln County reduce the debt or the rate 
Solid Waste Autltority board charged to member entities 
member questions if more" for using the landfill. · . 
than $1 million <ollected in . Lincoln Oounty Attorney 
Lincoln County envirQil.lllen- Alan MQrel .Said Wlille that 
tal groSs recej.pts t&.x.es &.gre~!"ttent doesn't bind any 
(EGRT) should have ·'been member to spend the EGRT 
used to repay. the debt on a on e~arly debt repayment. 
regic;ma-1 landfill. · before he can say for certain_ 

Instead~ ·~he. moneY in everything is in order, f:te 
excess of that n<*!d.ed to rilake would . have to see .the bohd 
monthly paymen,ts on the d9bt sate· agreement. which was 
was returned ·to the meiD.ber preparecl.~y another ~ttorney.
entities of the aJJthorltieB in "I've .not fOQlld anything 
both otero and Lincoln .co·un~ that obligate$ tbe EGRT to· be 

· ties, which own the landfill. ~sed to p~ off the debt eBl'ly," 
AI Junge told· L~ncoln he said .. 'But. I. also haven"t 

Couilty Cominissioners last seen 8.Jl annual-audit. to see if 
week arid members of the Lin- · t~ere are excess funds .. and 
coin authority· 'fuesday that where ·they· go." . .
they should have obtained A spokesina~ for the staf:e 
permission from the state . DFA said the ~ounty ord•
Department of Fin8.flce and nance that authorized the 
Admintstration before using imPoSition of the one~six
the money _for anytl;ring ()ther teenth Of a cent EG_If.T is the 
than debt repayment.. docunlent- her department' 
- aut _a finance officer with would check to erisu.re that 

the city of Alamogordo said pal-ties are compJying with all 
· the agn;~ement between the . proVisions. 

She has not r!wiewed that 
ordinance. she-said. 

Junge said .the two, provi~ 
sions - refunding excess 
EGRT and a requirement to 
use excess, revenues generated 
by tipping fees for either d.ebt 
or rate reductions .- are con~ 
fusing when vi~ together. 

Former Lincoln." --county 
attorney J. Robert Beauvais. 
who drtifted the ~gi-eement. 
said, "It"~ my ~collection .that 
they had the discretion to. do it 
either. way." . 

Beauvais said he recalled 
that ''they built in several_. 
options because they didn't 
knoW for sure tbe landfill 
would show an excess.: I don't 
think · -· th~re's anything 
inandatory." · 

Since t~e village of. Rui
doso bro~e away from the 
garbage collection ~ortion of 
the. Lin.coln County Solid 
Waste -Authority, it ha·s 
received. the EGRT collecteJI 
within its boun_daries. 

The othe:t;" authority mem:.. 
hers contribute theit EGRT 
refunds to the. garbage opera .. 

tion. 
Ruidoso VUIIII!" Manager 

Alan Briley. said. the village's 
EGRT money is used for one
time "J)Ul"Chases of equipment 
or for prqjects related ·to its 
ow-n: garbage collection opera- · 
tion, . · ' 

:aut_ Junse isn,;· coilvinced 
tha~ th~- int~tio.n of the· 
agreement was ·met. 

, "During the pB.st siX years. 
the LCSWA and Ruidoso have 
recei'V"ed tm"Yii-o check refunds 
amounthtg· to in eXcess· ot $1 
million"," he said. "These envi
ro checks,- "":""hich are t~. 
were enacted by law for a spe
~ifiC use· 8.nd have been placed 
. by our trash CQllection· ageri
cieS in . their Qperating · 
accounts and. were· ·used to 
operate. By Whose authori,ty_?" 
- He urged the boards to 

stop using the taxes for oper_a
-tion· and. di:i-ect- them toWard 
early repayinerit Of the debt: 

"It stands to ·reason that· if 
we had-applied the $lluillion 
refund tQ the bonds, our last 
payment would come much 
so~ner than 2008," he said.· 

""We liked w-hat he- said 
so well we wanted to read 
it -lo the board:'" he said. 

. He Sfrid se\~ll respOns
es tO_ requests. fo~ propos
als didn't c«;mtain the typa 
of financial info:i-ma.tion he 
Could-~ to e:ele~t a· firm. 

two authorities clearly states·· 
that fees changed to l!$e the , r>?.-:-::'7c----:;-------:---~--:::-c-'----.,-----:::-:---::---'--;----:::--;::':\'r:~ 
landfill are to be used to repay L;.-'*-.. · .1i""'"' .. -...... · · . ...._ ---"-'--. · · 

Authority crews are 
cleaning up i.n many areas 
not visible from major 
roads. he said. They're 
using a Te21J].ar collection 
truck so that dumpsters 
can be lifted and the 
growtd underneath can be . 
cleaned, he said.-

.. 1 don't think our specs 
were specific enough," he 
said. It Would be·.better to 

the debt prinCipal ·and inter- ..,-..,__ .-..... -~ 

· _start the Process all Over 
and at the same time let . 
hi~ fw-aluate · if he could 
use the budloeted $44,000 
for that ancl some other. 
PurpoSes, -he said. 

est. as· well as coVer Jandfill F k J 
operations. Only· if the· fees ·. raJI: · ·• 
fail to cover thOse expenses 
would the EGRT be used, she 
said 'IUesday. · · -

In addition to paid 
employees, two inmates of 
the county jail in Carrizo
zo also help out. 

"l didn't feel qualified 
to evaluate these propos
als," Simpson said·. "It 
would ·take another engi
neer, not a local trash . . 

· The agree'ment States tha:t 
while each goV~rnment entity 
will maintain a first pledge of. 
100 percent of the EGRT for 
the life of the- bond issue that 
was used to pay for landfill 
constrUctiori, it is not an 
"eXclusive .. pledge. After an executive ses-. man. ~-·-

RED I' I' meeting date changed 
_ The B.greement aJso states 

that to the extent that rev· 
enues ·exceed requirements. 
the city, which handles con
strUction of the landfill and 
operates it for the ~wo author
ities, wi11 refund to each enti
ty its proportionate share of 
·the EGRT. Since the first · 
month of operation, the land· 
fill has earned enough to 
c·over the obligations and 
Alamogordo has refunded the 

The Oct. 9 meeting Qf the 
Lincoln County RUral Econom~ 
ic Development Through 
'Iburism (REDTr) f!Quncil will 
b€: held at Otero County Elec
tric Co-_op at 513 'I\velfth Ave. 
in Carrizozo because of a bank 
.holiday. 

The RED'IT is a program 
of the UCS. Departmept of Agri
culture; administer.ed through 
New Mexico _State University 
via local ·County Extension 
agents and COWlty Extension 
home economists.· · 

EGRT. The orgailization usually 
meets monthly on the second 
Monday at 10 a.m. 

For mOre infor'IJIUlti.on, WJ 
Betty McCreight at 648-2311 
or by email at 
bmcci"eig@ilmsu.edu. 

The agreeme~t states that 
if tipping fees are collec~ed in· 

The~. home· owner~ enJov the 
lleautv of the enVIronment but 
face the very real do~~nger of 
wildfire. 

Prote~t Your Home 
• Rc:gulorly cl~:on mclf and gutters. 
oJn5pe1;1 eh1mneys al leru;ttwic:c a year. 

f"leiurlhem at Jeasr once~ year. Keep 
th~: dampen 10 good working order. 
Ch1mneys and •tovc:p1pes with o spark 
arTe~oter 1ha1 meers the requiremcnls of 
Nn!iorml Fire Prou:c:tim:t Association 
C'ode 211 (Conract your loeallire 
dcpanmcnt for eliacl specilic:otions.J 

•II :;a 112-mch mesh ~creen belll!ath 
porches. decks, 

ynur home. cspeeially ne:~r bedrooms; 
1c:s1 momhly nnd chanse lh"e bacieri~ 
two times each year. 

• Tellch each family member htnV to usc 
eli~: fin~ cxtinguisllet"(ADC l)'pcU and 
shaw them wllen:: il'sltcpl 

• Keep a lildder rha1 will n.=h 1he ruor. 
• Keep h~tiXIy housd!otd l1ems thai can he 

used as lin:: tools; 1 mke. u.e. handsaw 
or dlainsaw. buckCI and sbo!'el. 

Wildfire!. often begin unnotic:pd. They spread quickly, igniting brush, uees 
and homes. ·Reduce your risK by preparing now • btift•rr: wildfire strikes. 
M1.-el With your family to decide what 10 do and where 10 go if wildfires 
thn:alcn your area Follow the stc:l'.§ listed in thi$ ad to prolect your ramily, 
hom~: and propeny. 

Practice Wildlife Safty 
P~oplc ~tan most wildfires ... lind out 
how you can promote and prncticc 
w1ldlirc safety. 
• Report hazardous condition~ that 

could cause a wildlire. 
• Teach children about fire safety. 

Keep matches out of their n:ach. 
• Post fire emergency tclephonc 

numbers. 
• .Plan ~everal escape rouk:s away 

from your home· by ear and by 
fool. 

o Thlk to your neighbors about wild· 
fin: safety Plan how the neighbor
hood could work togelher after a 
wildfire. Make a list of your neigh
bors" skills such as medical or 
technical. Considcr how you could 
help neighbors: who have special 
needs such as elderly or disable'd 
persons. Make plans 10 take care of 
children Who may be> on their own 
if Jl:ll«"nh can't get holn~. 

Before Wildfire Threatens 
De"ii!n and lllndsc:ape your hoina with wildfire sarcty in mind. ~'rlecl materi• 
als and plant>. that can help conmin fire rather than rueJ- if. lJ:oe fire ~si5tant 
or non-ccmibuslible malcrials.on the roor and e"lerior structure: of tbe 
dwelling. Or tn:11t wood or combustible material used in roofs. siding. deck
ing or trim with UL-appro"!ed fire·tellmlanr chemical:., Plant fire-resistant · 
shrubs and lnre$. For example, hnl'dwood tn:cs are less flammable than pine, 
evergreen. eue.ailyPrus or fir u-ees. 

Create a 30 to 50 foot safety zone 
around your home. ·• 

Within lllis area. you can take steps 
to reduce potential exposure to 
flames and radiant he11t. Homes 
btu)t in pine forests should have a 
minumurn safety mne of 100 f«t. If 
your home sirs on a steep slope, 
standard proreclive ineasures may 
nDI suffice. Contact your local fire 
depanmcnt or forestry office for 
addilional informalion 

• Rake JeaYes. dead limbs and-twigs.· 
C.lear all flammable vegctalio.n. 

• RcmoYe lenves and rubbish- from 
under structUres 

• Thin a· 15·foot space bel Ween lree 
crowns, and remove limbs within 
15 reel of the ground. 

• Rcrnovt dead brunches "that e111c:nd 
over 1tie rOof". • 

• Prune tree brunches and !lhrt.lh, 
wilhin IS rect of u sttwepi)lc or 
chimn!!y oullet. 

• Ask the power company IP t-lear 
bnrttches ~ powerline·s. 

• Remove vines rrom the walls of 
the home. · 

• Mow grns~ regularly. 
• Clear a 10-root orca nwund 

prqpaile lahks li. lhc b.lrbecue. 
Place a ~creen over the grill • use 
non·flnmn1oble m11tc-rial Ylith mesh 
no coarser than one-quarter inch. 

o Regularly di~po~c or newspapers 
lind rubbish at an approved site-. 
Follow IQCal bunting resul11tions. 

•. PJaee stove. fireplace and griD 
ashes itl a melal bucket. soak in. 
waurr ror.1wo days. then bury the 
cold ashes in mineral soli. 

•0 • Store gasoline, oil)' rap and other 
flammable materials In approved 
•arcty caM. P~e cons· in a safe 
location away f'ittm· the haSe of 

. .. ,-

.When Wildfire Threatens 
If you are warned chal a \llflldfire is lhrealcnins your area, lislen 10 your bat· 
lery·opcratcd radio ror reports and evacuation · 
information. FtJJiow tht' i•l.wrurrim•s of lm-al 
ofjiria/.s. 
• Back your car into !he garage or park i1 an 

open spaee racing the direction of esc11pe. 
ShUI doon and roll up·windows. Leave the 
l::ey in the ignition. Close garage windows 
and doors. bulleave them unlocked. 
Disconnect automatic ga.rage door openers. 

o Confine pets 10 one room. Make plans to care 
for your pel$ in case you must evacu11te. 

• Arrnnge ternporury housing 111 a friend or rel
ative"s home ~utside the threatened area. 

• Wear protective clothing • 
sturdy shoes, cotton or 
wOOlen clothing, long pants, 
a long-sleeved shirt, gloves 
and a bandkerchier to pro
tect your race. 

• Take Your Disaster Supplies 
Kit. 

• Lock your home. 
• Uslen ror evacuation sirens. 

lntown sirens will sound in 
elQ.I!rgem:ies only. e"xcept for 
testing every other Monday 
nfghL 

• Tell someone when yob_ left· 
and where you are going. 

• ChoOSf a route aw&i.y rrom 
Ore hazards. Watch ror 
·changes In the speed and 
dli'eetlon or fire 111nd smoke. 

• 'JUne radio lnt~ ' 
KWESIKBU'Y. 

• For Emergency Alert sys
tems, listen ror evacuation 
in the a.-ea. and whe-:e emer
gency shelters will -be 
placed. 

If you're sure you have time, take steps to 
protect your home: 

- -------·-- --

~Close windows, vent~. doors, vene· 
lian blinds or non-combustible 
windpw coverif)p and heavy 
drapes. Remnvc: lighiWi:ighl cur· 
_mins. . 

o Shut ofT ps althe meter. Tum olT 
pilot lights. . 

• Open fiRipl:!ce damper. C"IO$C lire· 
PI~ screens. 

• Move ilammable (lamitum intO ti:Je 
center of the IKime away·rrnm win· 
d_owsmd slidlns-s:lau doors. 

• TUm on a light in each rqom to 
increase lhe.vislhllity of yoUr home 
in hcnvy stnokc·. . 

• Seal auk and grountl ven1s with 

' 

pre-cUt pi)'\V(IOd o.r ~nunCrcial 
scnls. 

• Thm off propane Ulnks-
• Plaee.combusithlc patio furniture 

inside-. , 
• Connect the sarden ho:se 10 ouiSid.: 
· mps. -
• S.:t ·up.lhc portable gasoline-pow· 

Cred pump. 
• Place lawn sprinklers on the rour 

and Hllllr above-ground fuel mnks. 
WCt the roof. 

• Wt::l or rcmnvc shruhs within IS 
feet of the home. ., 

• Gttlhcr nn: tools. 

Wben wildfire or 11ny disas1er thre111cns, you won•t have time to shop or search 
for :supplies. Assemble a Disasler Supplies Kit with ilems you may need if 
advised to evacuate. Store these supplies in stwdy.-easy-10--c:IIJT)' conrainen: 
such as backpacks. duffiebags or ttasb conwiners. 
• A three-day supply of watu Cone gallon per person per day) and rood that 

won't spoil. 
• One Change of dothillS and footwear per 

person and one blanl::el or sleeping bag per• 
person. 

• A first 11id kit that includes }'our r11mily"s 
prescription me~c:alions. 

• Emergency lools including 11 batkry·poW· . 
ered radio, flashlighl. and plenty of exb"ll bat
teries. 

o An extra set of car Ja;ys and a eredil card. 
cash or traveler's checks. 

• Sanitation supplies. 
o Special hems for inran1. elderly ot disabled family members. 
o An exlm pair of eyeglmsse5. · 
Keep Jmponant family do~metlts in n waterproof container. Assemble a small~ 
er ver.lion of your kil :to keep in the trunk of )'olU" car. 

Wildfire and lypes , earthquake, 
hal.ilrdoUs materials spill, wimer iuorrn ·can strike quickly and without warn
ing. You Clln cope with disaslcr by preparing in advance- ani:l working logcther. 
Meet willa your ramlly 10 c:rcnte a disaster plan. To get starlcd .... 

CQntpet your loc:hl enu:rii:ei'Kv rngnp"gemeni at Z58-4Ql4 or your local 
Anwdean Red Cross dtapjer 
~·Find 0111 about the h:i.lllrdS ln your community. 
o Ask how you would be w.amed. 
• F.ind ou1 hQW to prcpnt:e for each type or disas1cr. 

Meel with your ramu,. 
-~ Diseuss tile types Of Wsas1crs that could ocettr. 
o Exp!D.in how to prepare and respond to each type or disasler. 
~ 9isc:uss where to ao and whniiO brittg /f advised Ill CV:U:\Iatc. 
o Pr~ti"ce whnt you haYe discUssed. 

Plan bow YPm' fmnlly wU1 atay In um\JJrt If 11eppritted bi d!suter 
• Pick IWO tneCdng places: ' 
1 1 a J.taee a S.ll.fe distance from your home in ca,se or a home fire. 
21 a place outside your neight!Q11tood in ~sc: you can't return home 
o Oow;e an gqi=O(-smte rrieod as a Mthcck-ln I.'Dntaef" tOr everyone to call. 

Complete Ibm step& 
o Pos1 cmer!t-'Dty relephO'ne numbers by e~ry phohc. . 
• Show resp9nslble family members how &1\d when 10 shut.o!T water. gas and· 
c:lcc:tricity al mlllin switches. 
o ('oi'IIIICI yoUr lt1C111 fite department 10 lcllrn nlt<.lUI hmne fin: hnJr.ard~. 
• Lcalll Jin;t aid :mtl <'PR. Contact your !peal A.mcriun R1.'tl CrtJ!.s chapter rar 
infnnl"lnlinn mid 1mirlins. · ·-

- . 



CALL US 
Sports editor Karen Boehler 

•• Phone' (505) 257-4001 

Prep scoreboard .................................. ;, ..... . 
11onday, Sept. l5 - .. ~ J, Mountainair 2 

'T· 1 .tgers 
lllescfa\r, ·Sept. 26 . ..,,_, 

Ruidoso 2, Artesia I 
Girls~ . 

/maul 
Wildcats t..as cruces ! o, RuidosO o 

-yba/1 
Rl;tswell ], Ruld050 2 
Capitan .3; ,Tular-osa.O 
~ l, Bosque Prep 0 
MesHia Valley J, M~ro 0 . 
GateWay Ch~an l, Hondo 2 

BY· TYLER liAUGHNI!SS 
.FOR THE Rulboso NEWS 

Preps on tap . CAPITAN- Leaviiig.Sat' 

:~~~-;~·····_······:·:·······~·-. ! -A::':S g~a,:a~:~~ 
. - Ruid050 at home vs."St. Michael's.' 7 P.m. j b~cll. Tu.eed~y to te~ronz~ ~e 

Capitan at home w; Dexter; 7 p.m. j -~J,arosa Wlldcats m the dis-
Saturday. Sept; 30' j' tnc.t 9'pener for- both, volleyi;Jall 
~Country · i ~uads. 

RuldosQl!ot:LubbQ.ck·lnvitationaJ,9 .. m. i The home court advantage 
Football i - with cheering fans in atten-

Carrizo.J:o at home~- Pine Hill, 2 p.m. .! dance -. hf!lped. throughout 
Mescalero at Moul'lQ,Inair, I p.m.. ! the· game as Canitan. took a 

Bors.wcc~ ; _ • r• _ 
RLM,doso.athome vs. Hatch; 2 p.m. j three-game; 15-4, 15-6, 15-2. 

Girls~ i victory over the visitors. 
Ruiclqso at Las Cruces, I p.m. i- . In g' arne one the Tigers 

Vqlleyball . 'i • 
Capi~anat~(v.Jv.-9th). 2 p.m. 1 s~dQ\,1-tatagoodpace,~~-
eamzo:~:o at 'hclme V5. Vaughn. ~H. V). 5 i tmg a. 7.-0 lead. The 'Cats came . 
p.m,• ! hack with two, th~n the TigerS, . 
HondoatHaprman.,l-p.m. 1 then it was back to-the Wild-
Mescahiro at' Gateway Chrisri;m, I p.m. .1 :catS. But that was all Capitan 
Ruidoso at homG V&. Portales('.'; JV), 2 p.m. · ! would allow. takfug the victory 

lbesctay,·~ 3 ! on ·a crushing hit ·by .T.J. 
~at Cloudcroft CV.JY. 'M). 4 p.m. ! Maroon. . . · 

CoronaathomeV5.·Carrizozo,5:30p:m. ~ . The S6con~ quarrel was 
Hondo at home vs. NMMI. 5:30p.m. j just as good;. as_ the Tigers· 
MeScalero at home vs. lake Arthur, 5 p.m. \ again started ·with a fitst lead. 
Ruidoso at home vs. Santa Teresa ('1. JV), •,' lnevitab)u, Capit.an had .imoth-
5:30p.m. J• ! . er hard-hitting serve· by 

Pecking order i Kaycee Gilson, ending the . 
••••• •••••• •• • • • ... • • • • •• •• •• • • •• • • • .. J game. . . ~lc~: . ..-~:~:e Rec ~ "We played well," said 

Recreadon Dlvislon . 1 Tularosa coach Johnny Cain. 
1earh W L·. Pet. j "We had some problems 
Camp Sien-a BJanc:a 7 I .875 j against the hard pOwer in 
S&H Bailers 6 ~ . ·750 ~ (Lindsay) Bus_h."- . =up ~ 6 · :~~ i Cain was cqnfident his 
Roockies . 0 8 .000 r· team would improve by the 

Competitive· Division 
i next meeting between the two 

T~ W L ! teams. . · . 
2 .~f4 \ "We will work on our 
2 .. 667 defense, covering· BuSh," he 

Hlt-N-Run 5 
Co-Nac:b 4 

3 .500 said. · 
4 . . .429 

Homies 3 
Guns and Roses l 
AmlgoSII I 5 CapitaD. coach .Sher-ry 

"
167 Gowen said she was im.~_pd 

. Results'for- Sept. a with the OUtcome and efforts of 
Roockles vs. Cainp Sierra Blan'c:;a. 
Eagles \'5. S & H Bailers 
Camp Sierra Blanca Vs. Wliassup 
S & H Sailers vs. !Wocktes 

the Tigers. ; 
i ''We played our game, and 
!·. stayed intell$e thrQughout the 
\ g&me," she said. "We want to 

rely on -the tea.m. Lindsfzy Bush 
and T.J. MU:roon are. a big. 
threat, but their teammates 

On Deck 
·······~····························· 
Co-Ed volleyball . 

A league meeting for co-ed volleyball IS 

Monday at 6.30 p.m. at RUidoso Middle 
School gym. Anyone lnterestecl.in playing or i 
putting a team 1n the league should :attend. i 
The league_ format will be discussed. Open i 
.gym f9'" co-ed vo!leyball•~ 6:30-9'p.m. Mo';l- ! 
days and Wednesdays at the Mid School 
gym until league starts. For more informa· i 
tion, call Claudia Branham at 257-5050. i 

Open gym for basketball · 1 
Open gym for basketball is 6:30.9 p.m. ; 
Tuesc;la>'s and Th~days at the Mid School • j 
gym until Oct. 10, when league is $Cheduled l 
to start. The league entry fee of $27S is due j 
by Oa:. 10. For mora infonnatton, call Clau- i 
dia Branham at 257-5050. ,! 

Fun run/walk , 

have to pass and-set.the-ball to 
allow them to be that threat.~· 

-The Tigers next volleyball 
game is in Hatch Saturday, 
arid Gowen is confident her 
team can succeed. · 

"Play like we did - block, 
pass and serve, we will be 
right where we want to be," 
she said. · 

Warrior soccer 
adds two wins The foU"th annual Run for the BEAa-1 wlU 

begin at 8 a.m. Saturday at McGary Studios. f 
2002 Sudderth, with an aerobics wannup i BY KAREN BOEHLER 
beglmlng at 7:30a.m. The $20 registration .j RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 
fee includes a ;J"-shirt and goodie bag, and ; 
food, drink and door" prize5 after the run. i 
with all proceeds going to BEACH to pay i The Warrior soccer team 
formammopmsforUncoirtCountyresl-. i (12-3) has added two more 
dents.ApplicationsmaybeptckedupatThe J victorieS to its season total. 
Buttery. Chamber of Commerce. Ruidoso ' Tu d R 'dos d ned 
News or off the Web at www.ruidoso.net/ ! es. ay, Ul 0 OW 
beach. For more informauon. call 257- i. Artesia 2-1. Saturday, playing 
9251. j mostly younger players, the 

! Warriors topped the Mayfield 
j junior varsity 3-1. 

Lady WarriOr golf scramble' 
Cree MeadOWs Country Oub wUJ host .a 
lady Warrior sOccer team benefit golf 
scramble at I p.m. Oct. 8. The fee Is 
$45/par player for a 4-person, build-your
Own team. Prizes indude-$50,000 for a hole 
In one; 'Callaway irons. a Sony vi&w cam
corder, rOi.d-t:rip -airfare for twb and more. 
Plaq'ue awarcb are donated by E.J.· Signs. 
For more infonnatiOJ:i or to registet" conlatt 
CreeM~~257~5815. • 

Baseb.i.ll taui-naR-.ent 
lJ1a USSSA is hOsting a fall national baseball 
tourni.mentOct. 14~151n.Ruidoso. The top 
tWo ceams in each dlvlslon wOI receive a 

. USSSA World Seril!5 berth: Age dMWns 
Include BU (coach pitch), 9U, IOU IIU, 
12U, 13U and 141.). The entry fee Is $2751f 
entered before Oct. I: $325 after. For'rr1ore 
rnfoi.mation, call Ph~ l..attlram at (915) 689-
8715 or e-mail at lathram4@att.net or\'lsit 
the USSSA Web site at http;/fhome.aa.nat/ 

Conida de Taos 
The 2 bt running Of the Corrida de Taos will 
start at 8 a.m. Oct. J 5 ai: Kit .4rson Pa.:k in 
Taos. Event5 include a !OK run; the John 
Dale Gomez 5K and a· 2-ITI!Ie fitness walk 
dErby. Entry fOOs are$ I 5 befOte Oct. 6; $20 
thereafter. Raoo ~Y registration Starts at 
7:15a.m. For more inlormallon, Qil Bruce 
Gome1.: at 776·1 860. 

NBA basketball 
Tickets are now on sale for an NBA presea
son gal}1e betWeen the Sacramento Klnp 
and the Vancower Grizzlies ·Oct. 20 at .The 
Pit rn' Albuquet"que. TlckeU 'can be pur
chased on line at www.tiekets. com, at all 

· ricket.com outlets and at the Pit bmc office 
on the UniVe~ty of New Mexico campus. 
·Individual t1d<et pnces mnge frOm $10 to 

$40. 

! · While he said the team 
i· "plil}'ed well," coach Dave 
i Anderson sounded a little dis
! appointed with Thesday's 

effort in Artesia. 
"We had a lot of shots, w,e · 

just didn't finish," he said. 
•'They'd shoot,. they moved the 
ball down, tJ:iey controlled the 
_ball most of the game, they 
just didn't finish." 

Anderson said that might 
'r: have been due in part to the 

Artesia field, which was-most
ly barren of grasS, ·especially 
around the goals. . 

_The coach credited goalie 
Jesse AndersOn with playing 
a ••re.al· good game. He had 
some key .saves that saved the 
game," the' coach· said . .;so did' 
Bo· (Cichuniec.) He @.a!ed a 
shot in the goal that Gefinite
ly would have ·gone in and 
tied the game.'' 

Ruid-osO's scoring came 
from Seafi Sebastian and· 
Manuel Medrano, who tallied 
a goal apiece. 

Saturday in Las Cruces~ 
coach · Anderson put his 
younger players in as starters 

See SOCCER, p"ge lll 
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. Eagles just miss in opener 
BY KAREN BOEHLER _.. 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS F.DIT'OR 

. . HONDO -· · 'fhere were 
several firS~ 'IUesday in 
Hondo. when the Eagles (2-7, 0-
ll squares! off~ Ga~"Y. 
·Christian in the-:-QIStrict volley
ball opener for bOth teams. 

For the Warriors, who just 
j_oined .District SA, it wa:s their' 
first district game. 

For Hondo,. it was the. first 
five-game match of the season, 
·but unfortunately for the 
Eagles, the win went to Gate
way 15-11, 10-15, 15-13, 5-15, 
15-12, which gave the WarriorS 
their first district win. 

·There was no lack of excite~ 
~!lent ~the Eagles Nest :Ues
u. y. 

Hondo's serving had 
jniproved tremendously, atid 
the Eagles .took an early lead 
in game one only to fall behind 
late on the serving of Warrior 
Judith Jimenez. 

Eagle Chriselda Acosta 
was solid ·at the service line in 
game two, stringing together 
eight straight to help the 
Eagles tie the match. 

Game three seemed inter
minable, with neither team 
able to string together more 
than one point at a time. Eagle 
Hannony Haun finally broke 

the string, 'putting Hondo up 9-
7 with· _three serves, but the 
spell Was broken and the War
riors retook the lead in. the 
game and the match. 

· Despite four service errors, 
Hondo had almost total control 
in game ·four, . doininating the 
Warriors and holding them to 
five points. . 

,.Then came the crucial rally 
·scoring game, which saw 
Hondo make a few more mis
takes than its oppoi;tents, giv-
ing Gateway the victory. -

"' really thought we co':lld 
win this ·. thing," said Eagle 
coacl;t Ray Barela. "I'm not 'dis
appointed at all The 'girlS hrmg 
in there and they stuck together 
and they played as a team.• 

"I'm just real proud the 
girls played together as a team 
and they pulled it out," said 
Gateway coach Sandra Rober~ 
son. "We knew we'd have some 
tough competition here and we 
knew we'd have to work hard 
to get a win and glad we.got it." 

Barela credited Gateway 
with having ''very good ath
letes" and more height than 
the Eagles, but said his. squad 
compensated. 

"'We played smart and 
played around some of their 
bigger people at the front line." 
he said. 

• 
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Horsemen defensive 
about Ruidoso f-ball 
BY KAREN. BOWLER 
RYlDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

~ ~. The team with the best 
record - and the most solid 
·defense-· in AAA WHI -be squar- . 
ing off againSt one o(' the best 
'pasSing :teams in -the -state 
tonight · whei;l . St. -Michael'S 
:in:vades Hort:<m Stadiwn to fa:ee: 
Ruidoso. · 

The Warriors ~ 2-2 on the 
season·, coming off a last quar
ter win· against Cobre last 
Week. 

.The Horsemen are.~ 1, with 
winS over -socorro, Santa Fe 
H:igh, CaPitol and Albuquerque 
Academy and a 3-0 loss to Los 
Alamos. St. Mike's has given up 
a mere 17 points in --five gmues, 
which Wan-ior -coach Rodney 
Webb said makeS theni ·"the 
premier defenSe.'iri AAA ... 

But -both Webb and St. 
· Mike's. head coach Tracy Stew~ 
art agree the Horsemen have 
yet to face·ale:am with the aeri-
81 offense· of RuidOso. 

Stewart said thE! Warriors 
:sc.are hirit to death. 
· "They throw the ball well. 
They're big._, Good siZe,"~ said. 
-''They're extremely well coached 
afid we're playing at their place 
·and· it~ homecomin~. They've 
got about' lOO things goirig in 
~eir favor Friday night." 

·. Webb doesn~ quite agree, 
saying homecomirig is a. disad
vantage with. all its distrac
tions. Arid he .knows· the -War-· 
riors are going to be facing what 
he' calls .. a fundamentally 
sourtd" defense. 

'They don't blitz . very 

much,. he ~aieL "They. <;lon't 
move. around a whole lot;. They 
~t thenlselves in a 8ood Blign~ 

· ment and they ha~e a good no~ , 
c for the ball and they purs!.1e • 
well anq they tackle well" . 

Stewart knows what it will 
take to stop the Warrior offense. 

'We are_going to have to try 
to control the football," he said . 
"'And I emphasize try. If we 
Cllll't get any ball control, we're 
in for a long night.~ _ 

Webb ~. and said his 
team will tcy to keap the ball . 
awaY from the Horsemen. 

"We're ·rtot going to allow 
any nlore teams· to. Control the 
football against· us," he said. 
"We're ·going to ·turn up the 
screws on our' defe_ns:i,ve pres
sure. I'm· not saying it's going to 
-be better, but We're either going_ 
to start; stOpping teams or we're 
going to start giving. ·up big 
plays." . 

Neither ~am is completely 
health}\ 

David Rice was irijured in a 
RUidos9 junior varsity game 
and -will be out for at least two 
weeks. , 

Horseman middle .line
backer/wingback Jeremy 'Thm
plenian; who Webb calls "8n 
absolute stud." and 265 pol!Ild 
offensive/defensiVe lineman 
Nick Peiia are both "question-
-able~~· ' 

Horseman ·quarterback 
Spellcer Ruyle is "somewhat 
healthy," Stewart said, and will 
see action. 

Webb knows St. Mike's will 

See FOOTIIALI., page2B 

Netters·fall in five 
BY KAAEN BOEHLER 

.RUIDO.ro Nli\'VS !WORTS 1-:DTl"tJR. 

The Warrior voUeyball 
. sq1,1ad (3-7) took Roswell High 
to - five games 'fuesday in 
Roswell, but just couldn\ get 

· over. the hump, faJ]ing 9~15, 1!)-. 
11, 0-15, 16-14, 15-13. 

~rall, coaCh Fran VVebb 
.. said~ the team played well 
except for game· three, which 
the Wan-io:rs lost 0~ 15. 

''That one crawled all over 
you." she said. 

Webb said a lot of "little 
bloopy things happened." that 
Ruidoso never could overcome. 
But game four started the same 
WaY -·· with lots of bad luck for 
the Warriors - and the team 
came back to take a 16~14 win. 

"So I was very proud of 
them for getting through it and 
fighting back," Webb said. "Get
ting beat like they did in the 
third game and coming back is 
hard." 

Playing for Conner Capitan 

coaCh Bcyan Masse, Webb said 
the CoyOtes didn't have a"Iot of 
big hittens:, .but did have good 
hitters· who ~t- the ball where 
the Warriqrs weren"t. 

''Roswell did an outst!plding 
job of playing the ball up from 
the back ri1W." Webb •aid. "We 
had a real hard time. We were 
hitting well but they were play· 
ing good." . 

Webb is hopeful the solid 
opposition .the Warriors faced iti 
preseason will make them 
stronger once district starts 
Saturday. 

"Our win.:.loss record does 
not look good, but when you 
look at our scheciule, and you 
look at the games and how 
we've done in them, we"re 
doing OK, • she said .. "I'm, hop
ing this will help us later' with 
district." · 

The Warriors were sched
uled to wrap up preseason play 
Thursday against Goddard, 
then open district at home Sat
urday against Portales. 

Warrior cheerleaders going for ·the gold 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
RUIDOSO NI:WS SPORT'S £DrroR 

A new corps of·cheerlead
·ers is lending its enthusiasm 
to WarriorS athletics, as· well 
aS planning big goal,s for 
themselves. 

Under head coacl:t Re:becc:a 
Durham (back after .EL five
year retirement), and assis
tants Gayla· Stanaland and· 
Mandy $odd,- the 14-member 
squad--is returning to_ "the fun
damentals an~ the purpose of 
cheerleading, which _was to be 
sUpportive of every, single 
sport. 'Ib be ·at every' single . 
event," Durham .said. 

. The team plaris to be at 
every home event for fall and 
winter spoits (springs Sports 
are excluded) and' travel to· as 
many out-of-town gatnes a·s 
possible. 

They~re also working- with 
the student -council and coach~ 
es to build school spirit, which 
iricludes hosting the first pep. 
rally of the year at 9:30 a.m. 
today for homecoming. The 
public is invited. 

Durham is f>roud of. the 

I , . 

fact the squad -. · Which 
includes one senior, two 
juniorst seven sophoinores and 

. four fresh:rn,en - has an aver-;-
age grade point-average o£.3.6. 
She said when she resumed 
the helm as coach, she upped 
the required GPA"to 2.7 •. w_hich 
the current_ group is easily 
surpassing. · 

The girls are working 
hard, Dm:ham said, with the 
.ultimate goal of finishing third 
this year at state and first 
next year - with a trip to· the. 
national competition in Cali
fornia as an added bonus. 

The Cheerleaders attended 
a- cheerleading camp at New 
Mexico S:tate University in 
August, and althoUgh her 
squad is young, Durham felt 
they did quite well. 

"We held our own," she 
said, "We did OK and we· 
learned a lot and every week I 
feel like they"re getting better 
and better." 

The team puts in two arid 
a half hours of practice every 
day. · 

"They . work very, very 
hard," Durham. said. "Every· 

Ruidoso's new corps of cheerieaders promises more 1 1 season as 
they help the fans gen_er.tte enthusiasm for all th~ Warrior athletic. teams. 

praCtice is very hard." 
The coach promises more 

entertainment · and . mOre 
crowd involvement, as well as 
what she calls "elite" stunts
more flips, tumbling and toss~ 
es· designed to ~t the crowd 
enthusl.'ld. · 

As the season progresses, 
and the team adVances. the 
routirt_es the group performs 
will become .inore involved. 

'The cheerleaderS also have 
new rmifon11s in royal blue 
and old gold that match the 
teamf'l' uniforms. 

• ·- -- h • ·- _ __..___....______' 
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Fishing report 
·Farly--

RJO RUIOOSO: The l4)per poroon or the 
nvar cnft~~Gdosed 
for the Sl'liii50I'L The river' flow is apin drop
ping cUe tO the my weadll!l': The flaw ..... is 
nearing one GFS. The loiMer portiOn of dw 
lbo Rudoso that flo,ts_ ~ the vibF 
shoYic:l pick up as the ~ has fin:aly ptKa;:l a 
Jew l5laC;Icers in va:'IOUS pr;WitS. If )'OU cto fistl 
the river and Gild! a brown trOUt. please 
l'$lm 1he ish to the water 'The bvwns wll 
begin ther .,u spawning in about 30 ~ 
Not much has~ rrom • ~ oo fly 
p:mems;. The Lest-sub$lrlace fly ~ 
on the river are bead head pheas;w1t tail 
rtymphs or bead hea::l prY. -q nymphs rt you 
N ~ feedirtg flstl. we would ~ 
Parad'Jute Attams. Hendncksan's. or B'WO's. 
It's hopper wason. so tQII:S a somu.atcr lU'Id 
hopper pmem. Rerrlember to Wear dark 
c:1ottes.. The fish !il!l!!l1 to knOw )'OU're tf'1en!, 
Jf )'OU"Weil'" anym.l"'8 Vrtllttl bghl:.color5. 
SOLJTHFORK: Very lltdeWill'er llowmg. You 
WIU need to hike a mile or. so up srnam 
before you .,.,.m lll'ld fish Be9d head l'l)'l'flPhs, 
wfl'llk,tors and small ~ are ~ 
effet:ttve on these &mall' fe~K)' 6sh Place. 
efloru on pools. 
BONITO CREEK: FMirag IS very spotty ctve 
to the drought. You wiD l'le'C<i to hi<e a mile 
of.,;oupstreambef~youwinfindlish Bead 
head nymphs. sDinulators and small lloppen;; 
are always eifeaJve on these ~~ fet$t)' fish 
Place efforts-on pools. 
BONITO lAKE: lare ever1II"C 1isl""nrtl wiQ be 
best: here. Look fQr risl"i fish Toss Humpy's.. 
Hendnc:lcson's. or Wulff parrems A few" fish 
have been taken on 51T1311 ccimpara dun par.. 
terTI$ 1~ before o:Brk. T 1e a dropper behind 
your dry fly offenng and see what you tan 
dredge up. Spon c::asten ~~do well With pro:.. 
peller fires behind a bubble ng. Bbidc.. pea
coOc.. okvl! or renepde prop fl.es ~ still 

~· 
EAGlE LAKES. These lakes are now dosed 
for the season. 
GRINDSTONE lAKE: Late afternoon and 
early eYenroi fishng WIU prOduce the best 

_j fuhlng here. Small m1d&e pattem5, smal·elk 
hair caddiS and COmpar.il duns 1n assoned CQI
ors have lileeo efiecave on the braci<sde of. 
tht: lake 1n the dam bays JU$1: before dark. 
Bead head ll.nh-a-buggers and .nsorted. 
weamers cormn~ to be elfecove I'1E!3I" ~
Bubble ngs and propeUer fltes Will do well for 
dle sp111 caster fisherman Renegade, black 
and olive propelle!" ll1es have been worlung 
wen. ReT! ember to squeeze the hook barbs 
down 1f you are plannll'lg to C3Kh and 
release 
tAKE MESCALERO: The fishing l"'a5 been 
very good • aftemoon and t!Nel"lllll Ory 
flies hoNe been WO!iang tcwards ~ 
Patterns that have been produang are, Hen
dncksons, Wulff patternS. Humpt's and Para
ch.Jte Adams .Bead head brown and bladl: 
wooly flash-a-bl,lggln have been~ 
Place '<I droppet" fly belund you· dry and ~ 
what happens aJ.ack. brown and olive pro
peller Aoes 'Hid'! a bLbble·ng have been domg 
~ for the ~ ~ Pemernber to pur
c:roase yo..r day pass m !he recep~:on desk at 
the lrv': 
Q-.ed< 0\.lt OU" website at'- flys-etc 1=0"' 
jJ""- Shoop Fl1 5 rn_ 

BoUt Fbhirq:: 
SON.ITO ~-~15t.-on~ ................. 
GRJND:ITONE LAKE- The l:akewas stQd<ed 
last week Msh"l: IS good on pc7o'll'er'tiM and """" ....... 
RJ0 RUIDOSO FGhng 15 slow It Will not be 
5-tod..ed ag;;un 1,.11'1DI the nvet" c;omes up 

·~. 

SPORTS lttnOOSONows 

Grizzlies start off strong 
in state district contest 

She ...idited .Stella Brew
er, Ariel Vall~os, and Holland 
with keeping tit<> squad on tol' 

Carrizozo's volleyball team .with their SIU'Ving, but said 
'is on a roll iii. district, having "Zozo Jl)i.ssed three key· serves 
wOn the first- two gaJnes ·that .iri game five. _ 
really_ rount. . · · . "We have. to remove those 

Playing in .Mountainair three misses," she said .. "In· 
. Mon.day, _ the Grizzlies took_ a rally scoriilg, · teams can't· 
10,15, 10-15, 15-8, 15-13, 15- alford those errors." . 
12- loictory. Carrizozo add~d another 

·"Zozo coach J emma Mor- win 'IU.esday With a-15-0. 15-4. 
ton called ft. .. a difficult wav 1;-n· 15-12 victory over the district's 
u-rin. starting tWo down," ·but . newest member, Bosque Prep. 
the Grizzlies <B-:4. 2--m fought.. Playing ,the inexperienc-ed· 
back against what-was expeCt- sQuad, -the (lri.Zzly ·bench and 
ed to be their tOughest oppo,. two j1ill.ior ,Vanri.ty players had 
nent. . . · a chance to get spme practice, · 

"1.- was ·actlla,lly surprised," subbing iJI midway- throug}:J. 
-Morton said. ·'1 was- elq)e'ciing gatne ope. . 

·- a little ·more frOm (~loun:. Still, Morton said Prep did 
-tainair). So l doll ~t know if thev ~II for a young squad: . 
\vere ha,ing an off night; or if _ "'They played . pretty well 
that's jusCthe way they play, .. for -just. get~- going," ~he .. 
They still played us re:a:Ily said. "Th~y w-ere able to set up 
tough, but I was- expecting several balls. They had-a pass 
them to be playing mo;re com- 'set and a hit Set several.tiiUes, 
-petit:jvely, mQch h~der than which, being .'iJ. new school, 
they did." _ · that'~ pretty progz:essive for 
· Morton said Grizzly Siet- · them." · 
ters Ashlie Samora_and Bn;mke' · ·Morton · said Grizzly 
Holland got the ball more servers· t\shlie Saltlora, 
often because of' improved_ Christa Fr_anck, Cheri 
team passing. but said th~ Sanchez and Bianca Baca 
squad still has a way to go.- -. showed theY_· improved their · 

"Our passers still need to serving by makil'l:g conse~utive 
increase ,p~sin:g skills by get.- !)erves. . 
ting down .and being ready to _ 'The .Grizzlies, jump back 
move;"' she Said. '"Vhen we into district· action Saturday 
weren't ready to move, we let a ,following the homecoming 
few hit the floor." ' fOotball game. 

SOCCER: Warriors top Artesia 

·against the !\Iayfield JV, gh·.: 
ing theh1 a chance to s~e 
action. 

_ He said they ,did well in · 
earning the win. 

Saturday, RuiQoso contin
ues its driVE' toward a berth 8t 
state :w-ith a ·nome game 
against Hatch. The WarriQrs 
will be without Solomon Bar
nett. who'll be out of town on 
a college recruiting triP. and 
Anderson said that c-ould hurt 
some. 

. "He's one of- our leading 
. scorers, leading assiStors," (he 
uoaeh said. 

But Anderson isn't sure 
what to expect fron-i Hatch 
Valley. .~ 

"I don't. know what we.'re 
facing. to tell you the truth," 
he said. · 

That games starts at 2 
p.-m. 

RuidosO's JV girls _sqUad 
fell to both. Mayfield and Las 
Cruces in the· past week. 
They11 face the Bulldogs 
again Saturday and Onate 
Monday. 

. . - Kip-en BoehlerlRu/dllsll ·NeWs 
A rider pts. the checkered Oag Sai:urday a,t &h~ Vintage Dirt 1i'ack Racing As-so-
dation ~ at Rui~ Down Race Track and ~no. · · 

Cycles r()ar around Downs 
. . ., 

BY KARE>fBOEHU'Jt . 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPOR:rs EDITOR -each race folloW' (finish, name, 

home town, .brand ridderl} For 
complete results, go. to 

Hondas, not· hor$eSi · Tri- wWw:vdtra.com. ·'\1~· 
umphs, not thoroughbfeds; Sept. n · 
-thundered around the traclt.at 60oAM-I;GiennMCNamara.WaaJ,T~-
Ruidh~ ~----'-Race Track and Yam: 2, J6hn PeaSe. ·GrE!fi!ley •. Colo., 'Warn; 3. 

...,_, uuw1u.o Phitip Kononuk, Greeley; Colo., 'f.arrl , 
CasihO- Fii.day and Saturday as open 1Win AM- I, Boti Snyder, 1'1anhatmn, 
the Vnrtage Dirt Track Racing Kan., Yam: 2. Paul Coven:, Utde Rock. Ark. 
ASsociatiori wrapped up its sea- HD: 3, Cia~)~ Moore, OEM!Iand, Okla.. Yam · 

--Masten AM - t Glenn MtNamara. ~. 
son as part 'of the Golden Aspen Texas. Yam: 2. ~ _fotmson. Bette.-.i:lorf, 
Motorcycle Rally. . IO'IIW.. 'f.un; 3. M1ke Konshak., LoUisVille, Colo., 

More than 60 competitors Yam 
from a_ dozen states, iri,cluding a Super SeniOrs~ I. Ray Nid)oi5.·Tulsa. Okla. 

P · · fr R , ·· Yam: 2. Jhurlder Klunder, Rlchf'leld, Mirin., 
pair 01 first-tinwrs om w- .Yam; 3, Dan Maloney. Greeley. (:olo .• Yam 
~. eompeted iit the soft dirt of Pro 600- I. Sreve Nichols. Tulsa. OJ<JL. Yam; 
the· track, comirig perilously 2. J.R. McNamarn._WacO, T~. Yam: 3, Kh: 

cl to th ails they ped Farley. ~0\y.Utah, BSA , . 
ose _ e r as s Pra M¥bers - 1. Jim Monegan. Twisp, 

for the finish line. 'Mlsh .. 'rtlm: 2. john Jeffries. Muskog_ee, Okla._ 
.VDTRA president Mike Yam;,3. David l~ely. Denvar.,CoiC!' .. Tri 

Zbrozek w8s pleased With the .Open Pro 1Win - I, SUNe Nichols, Tulsa, 
two days of racing. _ Okla.. HDXR: 2. Jim Mortt::pl. Twisp. Wash., 

k 
Yam; ),'Marl< Gibson, Golden. Colo., Tn 

. "It was a great wee end,."' Sept 23 
he said. '"Great- weather, the 600AM-I.Gien:nMcNarrlara. Waco, lelw, 
track twned oUt real well and ~: 2. Jotvl Pea$e. G~ley. Colo_, 't.ln;l; l, 
the races were good and close." Gary Moore, a~land,'Okla.; Yam 

Open Twin AM - .1. Ken Slota, Ove~. 
There was only one injury, Neb.,Tn:2_.Pau1Covert.UaleRock,Ari<..,'HO; 

_and that. minor. w}len a racer. 3,Bi11Smphens.Denton,Texas,Tn 
got a little tOO close to the rail Masten ~ -. I. Gletrl McNama~a. Waco, 
and Went d

-"n. . . · TeiCliS. Yam; 2, Mike Kon5hclk. LCJuiSYI!Ie, Colo., 
v•• Yam; 3, Thunder Klunder, Rlchfie!G, Minn., Yam 

Zbrozek said _the VDTRA Super Senlars 60+ - 1. Thunde,. Klunder, 
:w11l -be back to rwl again. next Richfield, Mmn .• Yam: 2. Fred Beall. Abileoe, 

Y
ear. li!xas, Yam; J. Dan Maloney;'Greeley, Colo., 

y~ 

"It went real well. Every- Open Vintap 20+ - 1. Mike Kon5hak., 
body commented about the ho&.- LouiWille,·Colo., 'rt!m; 2. fh16p Kononuk, Gree-
pitality · of everyOne wa.a ~-n~ ley. Colo .. Yam; l. Mike Shl'eve, Ruidoso, Yam 
·how beautiful it was ·and how Pro 600- I, J.R. McNamara. Ww:.o, Texas.. 

the th 
• h aid Yam: 2, Erik BlanJ, Thomton, Colo .. '(am; 3, 

great wea er was, e s . Stwe Nichols. lillsa. Okla.. Yam 
"There ,are no ~ ~-OD , -PiD Master& - I. )hn 1'1onapr\, '1Wi$p, 
our circuit than the _people in_ Wash., Yam: 2. John jaiJries, Muskogee. Okla., 

RUl.d It as . st a wondetful Yam; a, Roger- johnson. Benendorl, Iowa, Yam 
OSO. W JU Open Pro 1\Nin - I, Sreve N1chols, Tulsa. 

. tin"le!." . Okla., HOXR; 2. Mark Gtbson, Golden. Colo .. 
The tnp three finishers for lii; 3, Erik Bland, Thori-rton, Colo., Yam 

• Chiefs m 
la~ Cruces 
BY KAREN BoEHLEil 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS l-:DITOR 

Mescalero (4-7, .Ocll started 
the. district volleyball season 
with a 2-15, 7-15, 9-15 loss 
Sgainst 1\lle.Silla Valley 'fuesday, 
but Chiefs coach Ardena Orosco_ 
was Pleased with :hOw. her team 
p~. . al·. 

"My girls played· re . well_ . 
with them. They did a good job," 
$e said. "!'he only thing thet 
was our major flaw was our· 
serves. Our inconsisiencjr." 

Orosco said hlld the ChiaiB 
been steadier at the serving line; 
they could have givf!ll the Blaz
era a more competitive m8teh. 

"B:ut they Were _able tp coni
pets with them amj they did a. · 

. really gOOd job of working well-, 
ahd had some-really-good vollies 
in there," she _said. · 

'rhe eo~h is still cOnfident 
the Chiefs Can be a force in the 
district, and giVe 1\llesilla Velley 
ari even Petter g8me when the 
Blazers. traW!l to Mescale_io. 

'We have A. Chance with· the 
other teams~ I think so." she 
said. . 

FOOTBAll: Ruidoso 
comes home 
·Continued from page fB 

. •, 

bf:! changing its de.fe~~s~ to d.eal. 
w1th the War'rlor . pass1ng 
game_, So ·what exactly Will 

· ~ppen on · the field is very · 
m1,1ch in doubt; ' 

But Webb ha:s a prediction. 
"If it's a ·.low 5e9ring game, 

they're probably, eontrollin~ · 
the football like they want to, ' 
'he said. ''We•re going to. win a 
shootout and they're going to 
win a ]ow scoring game." 

Capitanc 
The. TigNs will try to add 

anothet win when they face 
Dexter at hOme Frid~y at 7 
p.m. 

Six Man Football 
The Grizzlies also celebrate 

hoinecoJDing.•, this weekend, 
squaring off Sgainst Pine HiU 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, while 
Mescalero looks for its first win 
at 1 P:m. in Mountainair._ 

'Our ad Y~orked 
for. 
usf' 

; 

We r"ally appreciate 

the Ruidoso News · 

Success Stories. It gave 

us the opportuniti to 

tell the town how we 

can .Serve theni and 

thus expand our 

busineSs and ins~re 

out sux:vivaL 

{, 

Top row, from left: Jerry Seitz;, Brenda Monreal, Millie 
Morris; front row, from left:Marge Salcido, Lyne 8tuyre, 
Verna Adams. Missi~g in action: Char:lie Hamilton 

LinCo Medical Supply, Inc. 

ll·-·-·~ 
•• . _,___., 
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.DOWNS BRIEFS 
'lhlstees mtm: 
October meeting date 

Ruidoso DOWJ;ls hes puohed 
its normal seCQnd Monday of 
the n'lOnth council meeting back 
by one day. The rescheduling, 
approved by the.village council 

· on Sept. 25; moves-: the' riext 
meetfug. off of the observartce of 
th~ Columbus D~y holiday. 

. Instead of art Oct. 9 meeting. at 
5:3(1 p.m. the Session will be 
held on Oct. 10. 

light :tp enter a contract With 
T.R.I. Fence of Ruidoso Downs 
for .the erection of a chain link 
tlmce !IJ'Ollll(i a village equip
ment yard.· T.R.I. was the low 
bidd"!i_ ~t $6,1)00, of three bids 
from .ttwdoso Dowris fence con· 
tractors. 

'lhlstees utged 
to support mill levy 

Trustees ~rd fro:{ll Jim 
Miller, a. member of the Lincoln 

Trustees ~·pprove· t"'"'- County Medical Centsr Board, 
· ~ · ~· about tho Ncivember. election 

pitals in rutal New Mexico and 
a. number of tho.se are in trou~ 
ble. · 
· 'The hospital at Santa Rosa 

is closed, .. Miller said._ .. Last 
year. voters therE! tumed-~own a 
tax.levy. After that the clinics, 
including one at Vaughn, 
closed.~'. · 
· Miller_ said . the Linqoln 
Co~ty Medical center's share. 
of the local tax levy is usetl to 
mainte,in the hospital's bUi]ding 
and gJ:"aundsl which ~ owned 
by the county, and to fund new 
equipment for the' medical cen~ 
tet. 

penning promotion question .on a mllllevy for the 
. . . hospital and. three clinics in the .,._ 1 · • · tab. led 

Village trustees approvod a -.county. · . . . .,...p,oyee.JSsues . 
Lodgars' Tax_ Committee recinn- · Mlller. urged-. ·trustees tQ The· council tabl~ a series· 
xnendation to ~lp fund the pro- <tctively support passage of. a·- of issues dealing wi$ entploy~e 

. motion ora team penning event . ~mill levy. . . -. disciplinary action. terrnina-
scheduled for June. 2 and. 3, '1t will decrease,-from $_4.25 . tions, employee grievance pro-
2001. The Hubbard· Museum of to $3 .(per $1,000 of ta;<able coduros and amendments to the 
the An).ericap: :West Sought the property . value)," Miller said. village code deaUng with mobile 

· funding to pronio1;e the event, "Aiul it's split noW· between the home require,men:ts. 
which Will be in j.ts third year in hospital and clinics at Carrizo- ''I thi.n,l.c. niaybe we· should 
2001. An.estimated .. 500."to_700 zo,-Corona, and the new clinic· luive· a_' workshop oil .these," 
particiPants are .expecWd to .at Hondo, which opened last- Trustee Miller said, "Our attar
attend -the event, The council week."' · ·. ney is nOt here ·to answer our· 
sanctiort.ed a $1,000 advance of . Miller sai.d there are 28 hos- questlions'."' 
lodgers' tax re.venues for ·the 
prinnqtion. 

, The counCil also directed 
the· village.to seek bids on a pro-
posed media board to advertise 
area eVentS. Ruidoso DownS 
Lodgers' Tox Co"mmittse olutir
ll)llll Ron Smith toldtrustees.an 
eight-toot by tsn-foot board 
would promote Ruidoso DOWilS·. 

. "There's not any pert.icUiar 
board in the Downs that's· 
advertisillg ev:erits in .: the 
DoWns," Sroith said. _ . 
· Village Clerk Gladys Dil- . 
lard said the sign could also be 
used to nQtify those Coming into 
town of precautions; .such as 
times. of 'extreme fire· da:I:Igel-s. 
The board cou1d potsntially be 
erected at All American Park 
along U.S. Highway 70. 

1\vo police oflicers hired 
The Ruidoso DowDs council 

apprOVed the hiring of two new· 
police officers. Jason l{innick, a 
village employee, and Michael 

·Weaver, from :Las Cruces, were 
hired. Police Chief Eddie Lenna 
said both Will beve to attend the 
New Mexico Police Academy for 
training and certification. 

"We train a lot of people and 
then they leave," said Jutl.y 
Miller, a village trustee. "Is
there anyw.ay to make sure 
they stay?" . 

Lerma said an employment 
agreement woulc;l require an 
officer to reimburse the village 
for the academy training if they 
left with less than 18 months 
with the department. 

Lenna said the department 
is still one officer shOrt. with · 
advertising fOr applicants now 
underway. 

The council also approved 
sending one of the village"s offi
cers to a drug interdiction 
course at a cOst of $490. 
Trustees approve supper club 
replat. A motion from the vil
lage's Planning and Zoning 
Committee, to replat the Old 
Redman Supper Club land was 
approved by the council. The 
replat of the commercial zoned 
property allows for commercial 
"condo .. spaces on lot A of the . 
Redman Tract. Committee 
member Bonnie Richardson 
said the property. is home to an 
electric supply warehouse and 
the replat would add offices for 
contractorS. 

Fire Department 
budget adjusted. . 

The council approved a bud
get transfer within the Ruidoso 
Downs Fire . DepartJ;n~nt. 
Salary and l:Jenefits line items, 
totaling $56.615.24'~ were 
moved to a departntent eqUip-. 
ment fund. An agenda .ltem 
theil to finance equipment list
ed as needed by the lire depart
ment was endorsed by the coun· 

, .. 

·.Village lnanager Alan ·Bri
ley presented an update on 
Ruidoso's water~ system and 
supply. Briley told cm,mcilors 
and meeti,ng ·attendees that l\ 
full.Alto Reservoir would not be 
·tap~- at present fur- Ruidoso's. 
municipal Water: syst~m. He 
said the .impounded water
would be sav'*\.-,for_ l)e(;amber 
and Jan~y. when Ruidoso 
expel_iences a -ll~ge· influx. pf 
_winter visitoJl!l .. · : . . . 

The Ruic;J.QB()-_ .. River was 
flowing:.a~~ ~.2£1~upic feet. per 
second;· elmunating any-· diver
sion ·w Orin,d.etQJ;t.e .:Reservoir. 
That reBel-voir- :Jl!esently has 
800 acre .feet, ov abQut 280 mil
lion · JiUl}lons pf .. water. Briley 
added that all the village's stor
age tan4 are fi.J.IL · · · · 

Revised hours-
for municipal court 

Ruidoso municipal court 
has revised hours, to "be mo~ 

customer friendly," said village· 
manager Alan Briley. An added 
court clerk has enabled · the 
court ·to be operiod during the 
lim.ch hour .. and until 6 p.m. 
Monday through Fridey. 

Hotel meets plan 
.requirements 

The ·BeSt Western - Swiss-· 
Chalet Inn bas met all the 
reqUirements of'A Site develOp~ 
_msnt plan ordered by the vil
lage of ·Ruidoso. .For. months 
the lodging ostablishment bes 
been under scrutiny t'Q:f what 
zoning enforcelll-8nt :officials 
said- -Was non compli8,nce With 
the plan. Fill !\'om the Stats 
Highway 48 reconstruction 
prqject was placed on Swiss 
Chalet property Under the site 

· developnient 'p[ap. that a near
by resi~ent said resulted in 
erosion _ ar,td flooding, at his 

· downhilllocatioD.. Village Qlan
ager Alan Briley said three· 
remaining issUes, .to -address. 
erosion concern~;~, have now 
been .complied- with. 

providers 
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Village to vacate 
a portion of Mont Blanc 

The Ruidoso village council 
· has taken initial &:ctiOn to 

vacate a portion of Mont Blanc 
Drive because of its steep · 
incline and the reconstruction 
of adjacent State Highway· 48. 
. ''The~ is no room -for a 
turn ·aro~nd a,t the top," J.R. 
Baumann, the_ village's_ streets 
director told the 'council. "We'll 
create· a tum aro1,1Dd at the bot
tom and the State will pa.ve it."' 
· Access to properties at the 

tap of Mont .Blanc Driv~ would 
· be yet available, vi~;~ Ranier 

Road, Baumann ·Said .. -
.. 

Lodging establishments 
to be audited · 

Village councilors ai:ld the 
mayOr randomly __ selectE!d '16 
_lodging establishments for .-an· · 
arinually req~red audit. · _ 

The village bes BO lodgers, 
with 16 repre,senting 20 per
cent, said Tammie ·Maddox, vil-
l~geclerk.-. ·· · 

had oo cue back on: ~.;jce~;,. f;tciUtieS 

and employees. oi'tei:i i\: ~eems 
. ,_--, ,-?.~.--;~· <, ' 

ruraL ai:eas h;ive '\;ecii hit the .. I,.· Lrdf,.,;: 

you"d 

.•. . . . 

Beverly Walker 
LCMC R.N.C 
OBmanagw . cil. The items were identified ·as 

gated. Y water connectors, air 
packs. generators.- fire h~ 
testers. exhaust fans, "wild
land'" gear, portable .radios, 
mobile radios and hand-held 
tOols. 'The items have· an 
apprDRimats cost of$M,702. 

This November it' .. important that you vote to keep ei&~onall>ealthcarc in Lincoln Co.,.nty. 
. .... ·- . . . .• . . Vote for the mm levy. --

Equipment yard 
fence approved 

Trustees gave the green 

- - ._ -- m ·==-=ertoaccaset- as 

. . ..... : : 

.... · . 

•• a., •• r •• - n± s ·rr nrrtrrccrzrtrtcrrcmszznns 

.. 

A · LINCOLN COUNTY 
.g. MEDICAL CENTER . 

hup:/l~vw.phs.o~g/ fa.::ilitic:~/fadincoln. ht m . . . 

•• . . . .J 
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Man arrested on ·suspected ninth DWI offense 
A Ruidoso Downs man, 

arrested Sept. 21 ·for allegedly 
driving under the iiltl.uence, had 
been convicted eight ~oUs 
times- for DWI, according to 
police records. · 

. Jackie Glen Winters, 31, 
was busted by Ruidoso "Downs 
police in the 1400 blOck of U.S. 
lfighway70. . 

,_ According ·to police repm-ts, 
~- Wmters was drivi11g a statim! 
.wagon on the highway with only 

jts parldng lights on, prompting 
a traftic stop. · 

Arulr stopping Winters, om 
officer's report claim.o the driver 
was W1-!!leady on his teet and · 

· had a strong_ odor_ of alcohol. 
The report also staWd th.,t 

Wmtem failed a field sobriety 
test and was taken into custody 
for suspected drunk d,riving. 

A review of Winters driving 
status. showed repeated OWl 
convictions, ~ginning in Thxas 

COURT 

- The follOwing crim~al Sept, 5 .. Randall Pat~r.:. 
cases were filed itt the Carrizo:.. son, no age listed,· Alamogordo; 
zo Magistrate Court of- Judge issui{l.g worthless ch~c~ plead~ 
Gerald Dean Jr. They are iden- ed no co.ilt.est to attempt, to 
tified ~ the date, the defen- iss~ worthless . check; M30-
dant, the charges and tho case [~2D00-126. 
number. . Sept. 5 - David V .. Vataon 

. Sept. 2- Vance E. Reed, 50, i"Jr., no age listed, Roswell; issu
Roswell; no habitat stamp: in..B worthless check; MR30- .. 
M30-MR00-129. . I FJ;t00-127. . . . 

Sept. 2 - Carolyn D. Reed, Sept. _5 - Madeline Hart-
42, Reswell; no habitat stamp; man, -as, Ruidoso; four count.s ' 
MSO-MR00:130. ·issuing wor¢less check; M30-

POUCE 

A RUidoso womal1 reported. 
.J to police her vehicle was dam

aged. between 10:30 a.m. Sept. 
24 and 12 p.m. Sept;. 25. The 
car had been Parked at her~
idence on Mechem· Drive. ,The 
right front bumper, right side: 
and door panel were d.aniaged,; · 
and the right side mirror 
shear.ed off.· The case is classi
fied as a misdemeanor ·criminal 
. damage to property. 

Vehicle ron over 
. under investigati!m 

Ruidoso police are trying to 
determine who was driving a 
car that rolled over in the 100 · 
.block of Parr Drive. The inci-

unable. to answer questions. 
EvidenCe at ~e Scene s·uggest
ed there had. beim others in the 
vehicle, according .to the pollee 
·report. Th6 occupant of .the 

. vehicle was- taken ·by· ambu-
lance to. the Lincolp. County 
Medi~al CenteJ;".-

·Criminal damage 
to property reported 

A criminal damage to prop
erty case on Sept. 25 involved a · 
mailbox that had been knocked 
dowri on- GraD.ite Drive. The 
value of the mailbox was llsteq 
at $50 on a Rl;lidoso police
report._ · The homeowner 
assume<! the mailboX damage 
occurred. overnight, according 
to the report. · 

in December of 1986. The most . 
recent conviction, in _New• MeXi
co, was dated July 6, 1999. 

Wmters had hia N!>W Mexi
co. ciJi.ver's licem;e issued on ~uly 
3, 2000.. . 
· Wintars was ·being held in 
the · Lincoln Coupty Detection 
Center on a $5,000. only cash 
bond. . 

.· A preliminary · hearitlg in 
Magistrate Court has been .set 
for-October 2. 

FR00-128. 
Sept. 8 - Kenneth Jones, · 

48, Clovis; failure ro tag; M30.: . 
MR00-136. 
. Sapt. 8 . - William PadUla, 
18 no address Ustsd; &ivins or 
sei\mg alcohol to a minor and. · 
mi':"IO:r in· possession of·alcohol, 
r~sisting, evading or obstruct
ing an officer; M30-MR00-128, 

.Sept. 8 - David J: Peralta, 
23, Capitan; OWl-second; M30- . 
DJ;W0-12, . . 

'klevision .. . 
apparentty.stolen 

'Ruidoso J)OliOO are .investi
gating the apparent theft of a 
26:-inch television from a BBr
cus Road dwelling. A property 
-watcher told officers that the 
_TV was missing _frO:m .the. mas
~r bedroOtn of th~ home. ~e 
case is under investigation as a 
fel~ny buiglary ·and misde-· 
meaner larceny. 

texas man injured 
An Odessa, 'Thxas man Was 

injure,d- in a two vehicle -colli
siQn.on Sept. 25. 
· ·The 11:40 a.m. collis_ion 
happened on Hull Road near 

· Royal Drive. · . · 
William Brooks, 82, Ute dri

ver .of a _vehicle that allegedly ldent occurred just after 1 a.ro.. 
on Sept. 25 .. According to. an 
accident report the vehic;:le 
traveled around a curve at a 
hi~ rate of speed, went otr the · 
·roadway; hit two trees and 

Mailbox damaged failed to stop at an intersection 
arid ran into a ·tree, received 

A mailbox on Jack Little heaQ_ injuries:. Brooks later tOld 
Drive was damaged.d~g the RUidoso · lice that hia brakes 
night of Sept. 24 ' · 2B: The had fai!X · · 
reporting -party told Ruidoso. A Ruidoso man was unin
police a door was pried off the · jured when Brooks' Veh~cle. 
custorp.-made _mail recePtacle~ . struck a vehicle on Hull Road. 

· rolled onto its top. Officers 
found an occupant who_ was 
described as intoxicated an 

• 

' 
' ; 

-
My mom and dad's classified 
ads will be seen by more 
people than ever before, 
ruidosonews.com received· 

' 

more than 161,000 hits 
duting August 2000 . 

Ruidoso News·. 
. (505) 257-4001 

.... www.rtaidosonews.com 

AU.-1JIIIWN rlfii'O 

···4!.!~ 31X10:60A15C 
$!04.99 . 

LT265175A16 
$143.99 

lr 

WE SELL MAJOR BRANDS 

............. ..i .. 'I'N.,_;. 

IW.EU~ -GOO«J,.II'A • 

l!i!M.'!B!!!!! .·. UNIROYAL . 

--•7•··· '"""' ·.2ooi8DR.15 ..•. $t]S.95 
20517o~15 .... $84.95 
.21,5_170R1.S. : , . $88:.96 

arM4 SHOCKS 
~ sgga5 .. . 'aa-up 

Installed 
"On ITID$1 eaniand ll!lflllrdcii!I

Vahd at l!;lr1(cipiltino s;tores unly. · 
· E~l)lrU tOJ&ItiO -----------

store tqr detallsl .' ,.. , 
• 378-1708':., 

• 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 

·-
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Holding patents accountable: soccer kids need protection, say doctors of chiropractic 
- - . . . . 

ARLINGTON, VA ~ J,Wer 
since 1984, tbe year soceer 
passed ba...bsll as thto l!lOSt pop
ular teoun sport m thto United 
States,· partic_ipation in -this· 
sport· has skyroclreted. With 
increa,sing numbers of children 
I:Wliling and kic:king their way 
'down soccer fields ·across Ameri
ca, ~ of chiropractic are 
urgin!f·'parents to tslre a steP 
back 'ani! .learn hoW to protect 
their children from the potential 
injUries this popular sport can 
cause. 

participation, according to thto 
SQptemher 2000 iSsue of thto 
JoUrnal ofthto America.n Cbiro
~.':'~ AI!OQCiation <JACA). 

-year, -J.Q filet, youths wuler 
1111" J.Q sufter nwre thton 227,100 
sa~r-relat,ed. injuries, accord-
ing to recent reports. . 

"People have this miscon
ception tlmt ...;.,. has no risk," 
says Soott Bal$:h, I)C, presi
deD.t ofthto American Chiroprac
tiC Association's (A.CAJ Council 
on Occupationsl Health, who 
has five children CWTently play
ing soccer. "' think so¢Cer is too 
·aggressive too early, which is 
leading to potential proble""" 
It's not as though we can fix 
brairi dam8ge later on in theSe 
ki4s' lives." Soccer. requires· 
three basic skill&-kicl<ing (strik
ing thto ball with the ·filet), trap-

Although soCcer can be a 
great overall .sport fur children, 

· smne y(>U1lgSters are enduring 
mild to severe head tra.uinas, 
neck injur;ies, damage to the cer-. 
vical spine, headache, neck psin,. 
. dizziriess, irlitabillty, -and· 

· . insol.tllU8- a..B _ a result of their 

CROSSWORD 
Edited by Will.Shortz. 

ACROSS 
1 Checked for 

prints 
7 '"What feels 

these mortals 
be.n·wrlter 

t3 ""nder c:lose · 
scrutiny 

' a1· SideWalk stand- saiQpling·story_ 
Offering ·setting_ 

UColdwargrp:'?-- M"-Vadis?~ 
.34 1963 Shirley· e1 Jumper , . 

Maclalne role 114 "'J'Ivlng Miss 
3el! Rus~ian river in a Dais~ co-star 

Sholokhov title· as Like TV's Ninja 
aa Skipper .. -'rl,lrtles· · 

18 Apple variety 
teHopper 
1a.Wee 

4f Bother: u·So-qalled . 
· a Duds ·"Gateway to 
· · AuatTaHa'" 

19 Lesley of ~eo 
MiriutesH 

. .aoAre-. ·-
&1 Sweeping · 
23 Put the pedial to 

the metal. · 
1M Release forglbly 
28 Blrthptace Of 

·Columbus 
28 Quarterback 

Play 

43 S~ratch.the .., Uke Felix 
surface \IIIJ.-1\-vls Oscar 

44Meml;lerof 
·32-~SS 

a Master's degree · .,OWN 
· reqUirement 
47PioWs 
51 Snaillike · 
JJ3 Pastoral sounds 
n What chimney 

sweeps sweep 
··No-show 

"GoHcourse 
fealu"' 

a Green 
a Leader l)pm in 

Georgla-
4 Lead-In with 

angle 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• One overseas 
e Pub diversion 
'rT&Ste 
&Within: Prefix 
• Tidal points 

10Lark 
u came to visit 

1· ,., ~II• >Q Kong, e.g. 
and field 

17Theho~se 
white, perhaps 

112 l<lnd ot: t&r 
itiProceed 
2!1 Southwest 

frlend 
•-radio 

Are you looking for an oppor~ 
tunity. to put your business 
online? The Ruidoso News has 
an e·commerce Web ·site. With 

minimal· start up fees and lo~ 
monthly rates, it is rhe best 
-v.;ay to do l;tusiness onli~e! 

Call the Ruidoso News today 
at (505) 257-4001. 

Ruidoso News 

HMeasur&of 
purity 

~Gelatin 
substitute 

38Acams 
37 ennd devotiOn 
311 CaHie drive 

haza<d 
38llke · . 

Scheherazade 
ao Tennessee's 

state flower 
481978 

CO•NObeli&t 

104 Park Av.e. • Ruidoso·, NM 88345 
www.ruidosonews.com· 

ping (similar to catching the 
ball, onl · dilferent parts of 
thto ooJ>:':1headmg thto ball, 
(thto deliberate use ofthto head to 
redireet the ball). lt's that 1aat 

· one- headinG'- that stirs con
cein ·axtd controversy over ppSsi
ble·permanent damage. 

. "When ·1 first wat<bed .my 
kids Playing soccer and heading 
the ball, l was very concerned 
·ah<>uJ; thto ratio of thto head and 
neCk., size to· the ball size~"' Dr. 
&uteb continues. "1. was con
cemed about the cervical spine 
imd What this repeated trauma 
might mean later· on in their 
lives." . 

Philip S.Utiago, DC, who 
was an All-American soccer 
player· in. college Bp.d .a profe&:. 
sipnal player for five years, S~s· 
thtot heading is sate only when . . 

4lli Ptumllk&frUit 
GAirpcrtV.tP.· 

section 
10 He brought 

Dracula to life 
112 Common door 

· sign_ 

l'{o .. 

54 Police car device 
. 57 Citrus fruit 
ooTo-

(perfecitly} 
e11 ·aualtflers 
Cll: Thurriba doWn 
U Genetic stuff 

An$wers lo any lhree cluBs in thl~ puzzle 
are available by touc::h-lone phone: 
1-90Q-420-!!I,&i6 (1St per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are avaiteble for the 
best of SUnday crossword& from the lest 
'50 years: 1~7-A.CROSS. 

' 

children are given · "proper· 
coaching in proper techniqu~." 
Dr. ·s..,.tiago has a\$0 serveil for 
five years ·as. Mad soccer wach 
at both New York Institute of 
'Thchiwlogy and Montclair State 
University, and was the chiro
practor fur thto United States 
Olympic 'Tham m 1992: Dr, San
tiago's opinion on proper tech~ 
.Ilique ~ up ·in a study of 

elite soccer players at thto 1993 
Olympic Festival. "While prop
erly ~u.ted beading was 'not 
fuund .to resplt many c;oncussive 
episodes, 18 J""""''lt (18 of 102) 
of the concussions were· a l'$Qlt 
ofheading." the study found, 

Dr. ·Santiago would like. to 
""''~rS hold off heading 
until age 10 or ll, Dr, Bautch 
prefura age 14 to 16, based on 

maturatiwl ·aiul development 
within thto spine. , · · 

AI! for helmats, thto debate 
goes back and tQrth lll(lTe fre
queotly thton thto soccer ball at 
thto World C:up. 

Even Dr. Bautch, who says 
helm91:$ are "a positive.,. worries 
that helmets don't protect the 
spine and don't make up· fur too-
aggressive play. · 

Cross~oint 
Christian Fellowship 

A N.W bmrch With A 2000 Year Old Message 

IT'S ALL ABOUT JESUS 

This Slioday "Hearing The Voice of Ood" 
"My sfiet>p HEAR My vo~ct,·at¢ l know· tl':'"· aud tl!t:yfo.llqW !Vfe ..... " fn 10:27 

•' 

10:00 AM Sundays at the RuidosoSeniors Center 701 Sudderth Dr .. 
9:00AM 'for pre-service prayer and fellowship . 

. jesus says, "COME AS YOU ARE", . 
so we say "COME AS YOU ARE" . 

Pas tor Steve and Judy Kreiils 

:Z58 - 149:Z. 

rr 

OKTOBERFEST 
October 7th & 8th 

. J'uried Art & Craft Show 
Horseshoe tournament, entertainment. food a!Kf drink 

behinc! the Chamber of Commerce in Zenith Park. 

Aspencade Tours 
Tours l"aving the· Chamber building Sat. & Sun. 11 

2 pm, free cof:fee around the campfire upon return; 
Smokey Beor will lead each Aspencade Tour. 

Melodrcima 6th & 7th 
• cit the open-air pcivilion_ 

For more info call the ll'lm'itm 
· '~hamber at 682.-2733 ·~p 

wWw-cloudcroft-net 

• 
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New long-term·survivai·figures·· 
give hope to breast cancer patients 

New findings show that· 
w:ljuvant treatments prevent 
late relapses in breast cancer 
patients. Breast . cancer is an 
unusual disease .because it can 
come back ten or fifteen years 
later. The new findings show 
that a lot of these !!ilte recur
rences can . be prevented by 
adjuvant'* treatment with 
radiotherapy, chemOtherapy 
and, in particular, the hor:

. mone treatment trunoxifen. · · 
"This is the first ti"m.e we've 

had ·good evidence ori the 
effects of treatment on 15. year 

suwival", said Sir Richard 
Peto, Professor of Medical Sta
t~stics .at the Uriivefsity of 
Oxford, UK. He told the 2nd 
European Breast Cancer Con

. ference today (Wednesday 27 
Septembe-r): "'These results~ 
from a worldwide overview of 
300 randomized· trjals, that' 
included aroUnd 200 000 
patients, are a lot betier than 
We expected. It seems that we 
can at 'last t~lk a_bOu~ real 
cure"; he Said. 

· "'The best· evidence on .the 
extent to Which better treat-

Iilent"is saving lives is froni the
UK, where tamoXifen was 
widely used from the 1980s, 
and where deaths from breast 
cancer iri middle~aged women 

· have falleri by.30 percent· over 
the past ·decade. It -seems· as 
though several other Euro~ 
pean coWltries are now begin~ 
ning to fOlloW in thE! ·same . 
direction ... 

The next worldwide 
overview, in, five years:, time, 
will' ahow whether theSe· sur
vival gainS: are still being 
maintained. 

Studies show weight training may 
improve strength, health of older· men 

· ATHENS, Ohio · Men -over 
60 may be aQle to increase their 
s~ by as much as 80 per: 
cent by perfor.ming intense 
weight trairiing exercises, 
aCcording to physiologists 
invOlved in studies of the health 
benefits of weight lifting. The 
researchers also have· found 
that older men gain strength at 
the same rate as men in their 
20s. 

In a study of 18 men ~s 
60 to 75, Ohio pniversity physi~ 
ologists found that subjects·who 
participated in a 16'week, high
_ intensity resistance training 
program on aveJllge were 50 
peTcent to 80 percent stronger 
by the end of the study. None of 
the participants had engaged in 
weight lifting prior to the stu!1y. 
Researchers alsb observed 
improvements in the seniors' 
muscle tone, aerobic capacity 
and cholesterol profile~ 

These are some of the latest 
finding$ from a decades-long 
examination of the impact_ of 
exercise on the health of men 
and women o_f ·all ages. When 
researchers compared the 
strength gains of the elderly 
participants ·in this study to 

findings from · other ~tU.dies 
they\re done of collegC·age men, 
_th-ey found that Changes in 

. streng$_ an-A mU.s€!le size were 
Similar in both age groups. The 
findings- Were p1..1blished. in ~ 
recent issue of the Jounw.I of 
Gerontology. . . . 

''There have' been a number · 
of research, ·projects. that have 
come- out over the years that 
auggest there is no age .limita
tion to getting _-stronger from 
resiStance training," · said 
Robert Staron, co·author of this· 
study and ·an. associate profes
sor of anatomy in the universi~ 
ty's College_ of Oateopathic Med
icine. "'It's become obvious that. 
it's important to maintain a cer
tain amount of Qluscle mass as 
we age." 

· Tills new study -also· sug~ 
gests that elderly men can han
die heavy workloads over a long 
peJ1od Of time. · 

Part,iGi,pants - who all were 
in goOd health and closely man· 
itored during testing and train· 
ing ~ perfonned leg presses, half 
Squats and leg extensions twice 
a week to exercise the loWer 
body. When the men bell{Ul the 
study, they were able td leg 

,~\j 

.press about '375· poup.ds · on 
average. After· the 16~week per;i
Od, they could take oii about 600 
ponnds. Stlldies'elsewhere·have 
involved low-intensity exercises 
over a ·shorter term. 

In addition. to the increase· .. 
in sfrength, ~searchers found 
that weight li_ftiilg had a benefi
cial impact on the participants' 
cardiovascular syStem. Tests on_ 

· an exercise treadmill- shOwed
that their bqdies used D.1cy"gen 
more efficiently after·· weight. 
training. . 

''The individuals run Until 
they are completely exhausted, 
and jt took longer for them to 
reach that point after resistance 
tr8ining," Staron Said. -

_ Blood samples talren before · 
· and· after weight training also 
showed favorable. changes' in 
.participants•· overall cholesterol 
profiles, he Said, including 
increases in .IIDL cholesterol 
leVels arid decieases in LDL 
cholesterol levels. 

Losing muscle tone and 
strength is aot uncOmmon for 
many senior citizens, Staron 
sa'id. but this research suggests 
that a lack of physical exercise 
can contribute to the problem. 

ZIA NATURAL ~~~ GAS COMPANY 
•w. 

Contact your friends at Zia Natural Gas. 
7f11 Short Drive • P-D- Drawer 888 • Ruidoso Dllilms, NM 811346 

505-378·GASS 

. . . ,lfs the final lap 
of th1s world-class event. 

Tfle 2000 Clear~ nee is on -'t _yotli' Toyota·lklaier. And It's one workl·clau event. With an awtsome 2ooo 
Sl!!lectlon. And qreat vatues on lavorltli's llkl! Camry, Tacoma anc;r TUndra. And that means you 90 homli' the 

winner. But these v<ilues a()d moc;lels. won't be around for loog, So hurry tO this wor1d·ctass Clearance . 
event at your. Toyota dealer today. 

• 

CAM.RY - #J SflLING CAR IN AMEiucA' · · 

TACOMA.- NOiloDV BUILDS A MORE 
POWERfUL V6 COMPACTTRUCK 

llJNDRA - MoTOR TREND'S' 
TRUCK Of THE VFAR 

• 

GREAT DEALS 
HUGE 

SELECTION 

GREAT VALUES . 
. ALL2000s 
. MUSTGO 

DE;SERT SUN TOYOTA 
2510 N- WttiTE SANDS BOULEVARD 

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310 

•8a8Eidon R L PDik calondar yea<$ 11197. 1998 and 1999 total pas~ car reglsiiBiicm .. ·~ nernJ, Fabtuary 2000. 

FAMILY Pack 

lor evervone ... 
and we 

Keep the entire family entertained with the FAMILY Pack 
from DIRECTV"' and Pegasus Satellite Television. 

~br 

-~~ 
(oxygen)' ~ Q) PBS 

Eight greal new channeh in one special family padcage 
al one unbelievable prim. Oassk cortoon fOVMileslike Yogi Bea,.
on Boomemng". siulillg romance on lhe SoopNel", · 
ho~nehold hlnls lrom D-1-Y" and insplrulfonol SIOries on Biography" 
and lassie on Dis<mry" Kids. 
Add Ia !hal hundreds of olher greot manneh wifh .our. Talal Choi01® 
pragmmming packages and you've made your home campiOie. 

Sign U, NOW with any o,f our Total Choice packages and 
we'll give you three FREE Months of the FAifltiLY Pack! 
r----

IACTNOW 
1 and 

--- - 1 

t 

I uet ---
limit one COIIPCI1 pet Cll9tcmer. 
OG'uYaidbelMiln 
AuQUsl ~. 2000 and Decarnber 30. 2COl I 
al~lgdealtr. . 
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Ruidoso,NM 
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State Repre$ellfative, 
District 56 

M embers -of the stat~ H9use of 
. Repr~sentatiVes serve a rw<>~ 
Year term, ":'ithout snlary, per the . 
New Mexico Constitution. They arr: · 
compensated_,·through a 11er dieni., 
for days the legislature is ip ses_
sion: _During the most ·re~nt ses
sion of ttae le!;islature, representa
tives received $1 ~5 per day. 111ey· 
are also· reimbursed for mileage. 
from their horne to·santa Fe; at the
preSent r~1~e of $.25 -per mi-le. 
l-lous.e legislators _b1ing. back to 
du~'ir di_stri<:t:s disc;:retionary funding 
for:: 1ocal projects~ Dic;trkt -56 
encompasses all of LincOln Cot.irtty. 
the Ln Luz, Mescc•.lei"' and Tularosa 
etreas of Otero County, anq the· 
Dunken region of Chaves County. 

. · Jeni (S...).Fiores Alexander 
· Pccupation: Retired 
· Education: · Graduata 

Th!arosa H;gh School, attended 
bUsiness schQOl in Las. Vegas, 
Nev., man.~gement school in 
.Houston, 'J.exa.s. 

Age: 67 . 
Political Part)l: Dem<icratic 

· Backgr.O\I.nd: Busiiiess 
manageJ;" for ·a chain of. grocery 
s~res supeiVising more than 30 
employees and fur the past eight 
years served Thlarosa. as a
trustee/niayor pro tern.. 

How long-have you been 
·a resident of New Mexico 
and Q!"Lincoln Cm,nty? I was 
bani in Otero Countv and lived· 
most.ofmy lite io 'fularosa. Both 
of my parents were born and 
raised in Lincoln Connty. 

How are you different 
&om you o'pponent? I am an 
independent, free thinking -· 
®11 with the spirit and courage 
to represent all 
the people in 
District 56 
equally, with 
an open door 
policy to -ry-
one •. - ·. · ·· · · 

Why do 
you think 
you are· a 
good candi
date for the 
elected posi
tion? I feel at 
the present time pCopJ~ livirtg in 
District 66 are not get~g the 
representation-they d~ and 
I will make every .effort to 
cluinge that. My eight years 
experience in mlWi.cipal govern
ment, working with the New 
Mexico Municipal League 
involved in legislative sessiOns 
in Santa Fe as well as serving on 
many different conunittees.. 
There ·are only a few of my 
assets that. make me a good can
didate. 

What relatives to you are 
employed in collnty or state 
positions? None. 

How are you different 
frmn your opponent? I will 
represent District 56 equally, an 
open door policy fur everyone. I 
am a Democrat. My opponent 
was a Democrat, then switched 
to Republican. A priority is to 
~ ~ .~d economic 

~you a good can .. 
. didate? I have eight years expe

rience in municipal gOvernment. 
Dming this time I served on 
these committees; SoUtheast 
Economic Community Action·, 
Municipal Leagues Committee 
for Environmental, Energy and. 
Natural ReSources, Rural Com· 
murtity ·Development Council, 
SouthweSt· Area Agency on 
Aging. Iric. I attended grant 
writing schools. pa:rliamentary 
procedure classes,. many legisla
tive seniinars offered by the Mu
nicipal League. I was supportiVe 
in Santa Fe at ~e legislative· 

· lobbying and tee'"'"--- -J-... before coliunittees. I want·to see 

• 
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county and is elected by a COUJ1ty_ · 
there is never justification· for wide vote. inter~ cOoperation to bet- ·-~chiefabinit a'eizure funds I knew 
unfunded mandates that have a ter serye the. peop)e of the coun- we had a huge probl"'I!. Red 

County·ComniissiQn 
·1 ·incoln County commissionerS 

fiscal impact on county and city Ray M<onitt ty. • . • . ·~~aga went up. When I ques-
goverqment. What :w your position on ttQned how many times the 

· Lare elected· to fotJr-ye.ar 
terms and are reSponsible for 
setting county policy. for 
putting toged1er aii annual bud- . 
get, for maintenance of county· 
rOads ai:ld lo· oversee _develop-: 
ment. 

Deo.eribe your. fiscal phi- oOOupation: U.S .. Army· j:he possible consolidation ..r Mobile. Crime Urut had been 
loso~ and how that ties · retired . dispatch In the county? I requeste<\ . from the DPS, the 
into $Jcial prOgrams. I haVe 'Education: Three· years. of . have already discussed this with answer of ''none"' .shopked me: I 
no COJDinellt on this question at col.,. associates .of arts degree Ru'idPSO :Police Chief .. Lanny have an excellent. wQrking rela
this time. . · . in applied technology; leader and Maddox and this consolidation tionship with" the county coin" 
... Uo you· think drug 18Ws .. b\lSiness managenient courses 1will be worked· out with · th~ nlis$ion tba't goes back about 
need to be revi~? If' sp, duriltg military. service, Nati._Qil~ county and village managers .. I five years. I have aiao estab
how? We. need to enf'orcE, the al Law Enforcement Institute, am an for progra:ins that will lished working relationships 
druglawswenowhaveandpass Investigator'S Course in Animal savetax,Jollaro. with the FBI, the DPS,·.the 
stiffer drug · laws. EVeryot).e Cruelty an. dB. asic·Peace Officers · Departme. . nt of Coyorections·, and .. ~trktl 

Rex Wilson 
hould be -~ ted ........... es A. ~'Tranv. " Seno ... s . · ~uca on drugs, · CourSe r-.. - ... , other state and local officials: · 

starting with oUr children at Age: 53 . . . . O~uplt.tion: Independent What is yoUr position on· 
home and at school. I would. like Political Party: lndepen- contractor · the poilsible consolid,.tion, of (lncumbeot, unopposed) 
.to see more drug· free claSses .for. ·.dent · · ~: 4 7 ·. · dispatch in the-cOunty? I. Was · Occupa:tion: Rancher. 
adults so we can all be aware of Background: 1\vEmty-six Polltical ·party: Libertari- . the first to go on ~ok:d- at tht3 ~ducation: ·BaChelor of 
what.damage drugs can do. Ed- years in~ Army,.t;hree years. an.. · -~blic Safety Answering Points Spien'Ce. Agricultui-e ecOnomlcS. 
U:cation on drug awareness 'Supervising· and training in Background;] have spent ·meeting· in Carrizozo against New. Mexico State.University 
should ~t&rt with our goverqor ~audi Arabia, supervising 5.000 the past five years in and·~~ conSolidation. I will oppose ·any Age: 40 
·down·to the smallest child in Our· men· in security and weapons ing a vigilant eye on county and· . plan tO consoljdate coUnty wide Politic~ Party: Republi-
st8te and the world~ we· need our training, Air Defense InteUi- city' goVeminent in .an effart. to Wltil there is absoh.1te proof that can 
judicial . systern tQ work· at its ~ce ~t. Military lntelli- protect the rights and freed~ it will save' the u.xpayers money Background: Wor.k-ed in 
best to keep the drug dmtiers out gence ageht, Military Police and' - of our 'citizens. On the ·COWlty and maintain a prpficient .I eve} the banking industry Sn.d With 
Ofthe".staj:e Of New Mexico. Detention officer. U.S. Ariny level I have proposed a ~tota- of protection ·ap.d services. · the publi$hing industry before 

How do we deal withjaU ·recruiter and station C()nnnan- tion of the Cons'titution, pro- retUrnlng to ranCh in Lincoln 
ai1d .prison overcrowding? der. wOrk~ as a background pOsed a civilian review board. As Tom Sullivan .CoWlty. Interest in public and 
Do away with some. of the laws. ,investigatorfortheU.S.Armyin a member of the PUbHc Land private.land use and resource 
that, ~ent ~ts from teach- Doii.B. Ana and Sierra conn ties, a USe Advisory Connirittee I was (_Incumbent). management has. led Wilson to 
ing and· disciplining thErit clill- reserve officer in Doiia Ana chosen to represent 'the coQnty Occupation: Lincolil be active ·in many ftgriculture 
dren." Give schools the· rights to 'County. SieiTa County and Lin- iil the Federal Border 21 Project. · County Sheriff artd ·cOunty .groups, including 
discipline studen~ again, and coln.Countyin~rmi~tlysince .the Southwest· Border Region .EducatioD.:BS.'incriminal the Coalition of Arizona/New 
keep drugs out of our schools. . 1980, animal control and civil Cqmmission, and .Bordering thl:! justiCe . Mexico Counties for Stahle Ec0-

. Putting pride back into our soci- process serVer for Lincaln Ccn.in- · 21st Century Prqject. . · Age: 60 nomic GrOWth as v:I.Ce president 
ety. EducatiaO on· how to be -a ty. · · I am committed to Lincoln Pa,riy: _Republican from 1997 to ·199~ •. Westem 
good citizen,-~ viOlence of;f of How Ia:ng ·a re~dent of County reSidents having· a Background: Former States Coalition on the- bQal'd .of 
television, more programs on New Mexico and Lincoln smaller, less intrusive and bet- :texas state trOoper, Texas State . di.rectors, New Mexico Cattle 
·crim.e prevention on TV.and in. .COuD.ty? Si.nce 1965 in New ter government. . NaTcotics lieutenant, ·three Growers board of directors 
.our schools: Prisoners should MeXiCo and. 1993· in -Lincoln How .long a resident of. tenus Ss Lincoln ·county sheriff, 1987 to present, Nevi Mexico 
share the cost of room and board CoUnty. · New Mexico and of Lincoln ·former deputy warden ·with the State L8nd Office adVisory · 
While. they. are ulcarcerated. ···How: do you differ from · CoUnty? 6 years. New Mexico Department c.>fCor- board, Associated Marine lnsti-
Prisori shoUld be a place of Pun- your oppo- HoW are you different recticins. tute for Camp Sierra Blanca, on' 
ishment, not a place for recre--. nents? As a fromyourOpponent?lt's.like . Residenoy:22yearsinLin- theboardbfdirectors·andboard 
ation.. Prisioriers· should hold certified officer, the difference betw~n night · co ln. County· ·and 34 years in ti-easl.ll."er. Nogal Mesa Ranch-
down state jObs without pay. We I will have a ·and day. I am a citizen; my opPo- New Mexico man's Camp Meeting second 
need more counseling centers, full service law -nent is a career politician and How are you ·differeD.t vice president, the New Mexico 
lilw enforcement officers; And · enforcemeri.t bureaucrat. My opponent is on from your ,Qppon.ent? I have· Association of Counties and the 
make jail or.prisori a place we do agency. Our record as .wanting, and wOrking the experience, education and Insurance Pool Board. . ··· · 
not.wantt.obe. . . de_·partment fur, ·bigger, more costly govern- management training to effeC.. Howlonghave~been 

W.C· .. Dub" Williams 
(Incumbent). 

. Occupation: Retired 
tea'eher, rancher, farmer 

Education: · B.S. in Busi
ness AdminiStration and Educa
tion. 

Age:72 . 
Party: Republican 
Background: ThaChers, 

rancher. farmer · 
Residency: New Mexico, 51 

years. Lini:ol<t County, 50 years. 
How are you_ different 

from your opponeilt? My ser
vice to my constituents. knowl
edge of the workings Qf govern
ment. 

My dedicated service to Dis
trict 56. Concerns abo1,1t taxes. 
Responsibility and accoWJtabili
ty. 

Why are you a good can
didate? Responsiveness. Inter
est in education. Needs of tax
payers. Concerns for health care. 
educational opportunities. Un
derstanding of economic growth 
and waste issues. 

Is there 
ever justiti
cation for un· 
funded ;IIUU1-
dates that 
have a .fiscal 
impact oD. 
County and 
.city govern
ment? Seldom 
if ever (is there 
justification fur 
unfunded. inah-
dates that have a fiscal impact 
on COWlty and city ~enunent). 
Taxpayers already .J:tave too 
many taxes. There is a need to 
study pvenun.ent.that ~now in 
place to make it; more etlicient. 

Describe ym.u- fiscal phi
losophy and how that ties 
into social programs. We need 
to defin~ and address social 
needs. And also look out for taX--· . Do you think drug laws 
need to be revised? If so, 
bow? EnfOrcement of those on 

will do acci- ment~ -~ want a smaller more tively.and effi.ciently<>Rerate the a resident Of New Mexico? 
dent investiga- efficient government that will Li~coln CoWlty Sheriff's Office 40 years. . 
tions. We will provide the. same eiervi~s with a .and prQVide the best law en- Row long a resident 9f 
be answerable . reduced budget. My opponent forcement protection to the citi- Lincoln County? 37 years. 
to the public .and we will have w&nts to escalate the dl'Jlg war. I zens of the county with the re:- Why do 
opim. lin~ of communications want a solution to it: · sources available. . - you think 
with the peoj>le and all law Why do you tbirik you Why are yoU a gqod can- you are a 
enforcementagencies~thin the are a good C~Jndidate for the didate? I am B.·professional. re- good · candi~ 
comity. The people of Lincoln elected position? I am the best sponsible three-term Lincoln date for the· 
County .wilJ not have to wait candidate because I have real- County. sheriff with a prOven elected posi .. 
nntil an election year to see their ized that if voters do the same record. who is in tune With the tion? I am .a 
sheriff. We will ·W9rk 'with all thing they've always done they1.1 pulse of the conimuni,ty. I am .go<x;l candidate 
law enforcement agencies With- ~t the same thing they've Sensitive to the fOr · Lincoln 
in the 'state arid. the coUnty for always· got: a larger budget. needs and con- County not RexWDson 

·the enhancement of safety and more govetnment, and higher · cern.S of all citi- Only because t 
security within Lincoln County. ·taxes. A gdven1ment of the peo- zens of the ·am an incum-

Wiw are you a good can- pie, by. the people, for the people county, regard- bent but also before being elect-
didate for the elected posi· should have citiZens in every less · of their .. ed I was very active in COWitY 
tion? lha.Ve more than 30 years elected office, not politicians, not. ethnic back- issues and setv.ed on various 
of experience in management bureaucrats. Citizens. I have a ground or so- county. boards. Being a lifelong 
and leadership positions. I ha~ recoi'd of being one Of those citi~ cial statu's. resident of Lincoln County I am 
learned. to commnnicate with a zeus who cares enqugh to attend Wha.t is familiar with the county as its 
diversified SJ:OUP of people. I nearly all county commission the major issues. 
have lemned how to accomplish meetings. As sheriff I will con- problem fac~ What challenges are· fac· 
the · task at hand and not to tinue to watch govenunent care- ing the sher- ilig Lincoln County and 
make excuses as to why it can't fully. fight for iff's office today and how what specific ste~s will you 
.be done. I look at things not as your freedom, would you handle it? Proba- take as a comnussioner to 
problems, but as oppOrtunities. I and as an bly drug use and abuse, since · meet those challenges? Tht;! 
have a vested interest in the elected official, our drug aqestS continue to in- biggest challenge for the county 
safety and welfare of the connty. I will have the crease every year. We have a lot right now is detention. The 

What are the m.Vor prob- power of the of burglaries and domestic vio- growth in detention population 
lems facing the sheriff's people behind lence. but most are related to is ,significant and the cost of 
Qffi.ce today and how would I me. drug use. I will continue to fight detention has put a tremendous 
handle them? The sheriff"s What . .is the war on drugs as long as rm strain on the cormty budget: We 
office is not now a full service the major. sheriff. have to be creative in solving 
d olli uld be lames 'liony' Wha d "d hi bl Th apartment: my ce wo problem. fac.:. Sano t o you cons1 er an t s pro em. e annex we con-
full service and we would work ing t~e sher- adequate number of st..ructed last year for minimum 
traffic accidents. Lack of leader- iff's office deputies? 20 deputies security inmates has been a 
ship. and laCk of training: I will today and how would you What role do you think great help. We rieed to dp more 
be a full-time sheriff and cert.i- handle it? The maj_or problem I the State Pc;,Uce should play pf those. kinds of fixes. Water 
fied· officer. I Will ensure that the have , seen is the budget. The in county law enforcement? i.~?sues are also big issue.s for the 
.deputies obtain training and the budget has become a prOblem Their role is to protect. andser\•e- . county as it continues to grow 
leadership required to be a 'full thn;mgh lack of leadership. The the citizens of the state of New and develop. We have to find the 
service agency. L~ of commu- current sheriff's budget has Mexico. resourCes to plan for water use 
nications with other local- and .increased almost 20 percerit in Do you think relation- · in the county. 
state agencieS:. I will communi-· the last fow years. The Qeten- ships , with other law en- What is your definition 
.cate .with all law enforcement ti.on budget has experienced an :.fo_rcement agencies and/or . of econonrlc development? I 
agencies throughout the county increase of 300 percent. These the county comm.ission rieed wo~ld de:fine economic develop
and ask a law enforCement percentages i-etlect an inCrease Unprmtenient? U so, how mcnt as injecting outside money 
board to handle ·all probleins of approximately $1 million. would you aCcompl,i.sh tliat? into our local economy for the 
and concerns that· may arise. How to handle it? Putting the We currently have .excellent benefit of our community. The The ~ portion of the solu- prisoners to work .will help working relationships with the cow1ty's rple in economic devel
tion iS working together as a defray the cost of their in career- Ruidoso Police Department, thP opment is largely in .the area -of 
team fbr bett.er·service.and pro- ation and provide the needed Ruidoso Downs· Police Depart- ·infrasti-uc-ture. The newly 
tection for the people Of ~e alternative sentencing for our . inent, the Capitan. Police De- remodeled hospital is a good 
county. j~. Relegating the sheriff's partm.ent, the U$. Forest Ser- examplP.. The tax structure .in 

What do you consider an department to the duties as pre- vice, the F.B.I. and the our. co~nt.v. iS alSo important in 
adequate nUDlber of scribed by law will also .help. MesCalerQ Bureau Of IndiAn M- terms eX eCOnOmic development. · 

. tnore legisliltive money diverted 
to prqjects within District 56. 
For capital outlay, highway pro
jects especially fur Highwa~ 
east and Highway 54 north 
'lblarosa · to Carrizozo. SchoOl 
safety. is a priority. Good pay for 
our teachers and the best educa
tion lbr our children. I will be 
committed to thes.e and any 
other important issues ·that 
arise. 

· the books. Dialogue about solu
tions. 

deputieS fer Lincoln Coun~ And I will not buy $40,000 vehi- fairs officers, and also· with Keep the COW'ity's budget bal
ty? The 14 CWTellt positions and cles when $20,000 onP.S will do. Capt. Balderston of the State anced. Keep the tmtes ·down. I 
~e t~o. grant ofl_icers, a~o~ What do you conSider to Police. I currently have a good have also work hard in the Leg
With ctVll process and a.mmlil ·be. the adequate nuinber 'of working. rel~tiortsJ:tip ·and -opPn . islature to pass legislatiOn for 
control officer and two part-time deputies? HoWever many it commnnlcatiqns Wlth four of the limiting taxes. c 

. Is there ever justification 
for unfunded mandates that 
have a ftScal impact on coun
ty and city goventment? No~ 

·How do we deal with jail 
and prison overcrowding? 
Create progrruns to rehabilitate 
prisoners so they might better 
a<l.fust to society aJ¥>r prison. 

Lincoln County Sheriff 
rorhc-.lincoln County Sheriff serves 
·I a four-year ·tenn and is paid 
$33.71 7 annually. He is responsible 
fi>r all types of law enforcemenr in 
til~ llnir~corpor,llt•rii>Ortinns ofth<' 

trarisport officers. In 8.ddition. takeS to do the job efficiently, s1tti~ connty commissioners. .Do you favor zoning in 
an . acbrlinistrative secretary and no lllQre'. . What is your position on the county? I do not favOr zan-
records coordinator and five full- Do you think the rela- consoUdation of dispatch in ing. I view zoning as an 
time dispatch pet'Sonnel. tionships with other law the ~unty? It's an· interesting· infringement by government on 

Do you think relation~ tentorcement agencies e9ncept. It would prObably_work privl}te property rights. There 
ships with· other law· and/or the cO'llil.ty commie- better if We were a large metro- are .other ways to deal with the 
enforcement" agencies sion needs imprOvement? If politati area and could afiord is~es that ~ually are thought 
and/or the county comm.i.s• · ~ how wolild you accom· the expensive, soPhistiCated of as zoning issues .. 
siori need improvement? U plish that? Yes. When my equipment and · adequat.f! 
so, boW would ~you a~m~ opponent tefused to share infOr-- staffing it would require, but I'm 

. plish that? Yes. with more mation with thP Ruidd....o po_lice OJ'K'fl to dis~ut::f'l it. 
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MEXICO Firianciallnvestment Services, lnc. 
2825 Sudderth Drive • P. 0. Drawer 1430 

+'257-9256 4 FAX 257-9724 a 1-800-258-2640 
Parrish, CFP 

s,-,·unu ... s I, J . ._ . . lm:-. .. ,. 

Ruidoso Care Center 
200 Resort Dn.ve • P. 0. Bo~ 2214 

257-9071 
An IHS 9peratt"d Facility 

Your ad could be here. 
Pleille call the R~Pidosio News advertising 

department. for more Information. 
(505) 257....001. 

nrst Baptist Church 
ot Ruldos~ Downs 

361 Hwy 70 East • 378-46.11 
Dr. Randy W•dener Ph 0 ~astor 

lluldliso 
ChriStian SCIIOOI 

· Curt1s Lathan, Adinln. 

378-4628 < 

Your ad could be here. 
PleasO caD the RuidoSo News adw'ertiS .. g 

department fo; moi'e Information. 
(505) 257-4001 •. 

CAPITAN DIHI CTORICS 

BAPTIST 
Trinit' Sou<l;ern &apri•< Ch~rch 
f"outhooll Ht~hto.Jo ~~ \1 I Jj'llollliiJ 1';~ 
~=·4-l'>ut>JJ~\,)J,.,,J ~·~~"'·\1,-,,,,Jul' ll 
~ m. ~'"'"' II h"a·h"•r 1'.;1->l, \ nt!..
\1, ,,_j 'l 1;-11 , '" .!," .,,_, \1.-,.t "~I''" iS 
,.,. rhnno~h 'lh ~,,,J,.,, Thur, ~ron II- .h 
l>tt- F.l~'"'l"l' . 

CATlJOLIC 
Sacred Hcan Catholi~ Churd> 
CJJ'"·'"· 1~-; ''!:.• ~jour.!.J-. \!J,. ~ p n>. 
~un.!.>· \1.>" •JII. \J,.,.,j,. ;J,,I!B,i·lt 
~u ... h '·I' ni 

CHFRCH OF CHRIST 
<;~pil:rn - Ho,;.lmJ\ •-~ L•, ~ ""' • ,1_ \1m 
"''" \mt•l» !',,lAo ,,_,,h :: ·,, '" \un.io\ 
,..,.,~;,p II. om" I"· \\,,Jn.~l" llol->1~ 
,,.,,h ~ J' "' · 

FOL'RSQL·\RF 
C2pcUn l'uu~u.ll'~ <:luor'h 
ifl):fo"·•• ~h. I "'1"'-'n I!"' ·1.1 \\' !'<T-r<, b, 
",, ~unJ.o '· 1 •..•. ; I: " ", . ''u"l.>' " . oN" I' 
IJ·,,n\, ~ !•"' \\",,.t,,,.,,Lo, llot-!1 "uJ• 7 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spifil ol lifl: Apostolic l'e111«0.W Tabcmade -
'\11"" M ~w,~. P"-'""· lll'' t .n,-oln ·"-·~. c..p.
'"''· ''-t ';..1-~C.!:' T • .,J.,; BoH.:'it..J~ ~-oop,, 
'~" ..;_),.~: )1)-0G ..n, ~"n~.>~ ~'-""'~' t>:OO pm 

METHODIST 
-' Jf"•'•" l ~",.! l-l<'lh..iJ>I l'h~rcl: 
i•o~-w•r T·•m \l,·.,o~"'•ni .llld th~ <lltlgre".,.tion 
•>I r. •r>I-UI l'ruo...l M<'lhud!sl Clru,.-b w~k-.:rmc 
t~n, •ln < --~r.!\ r.'>id.-n;, md >iln<>n .Jikr co 
mrud Bol-le «...!•· )undo• mumong.u S ;c, fol. 
J, .,,-J h """"'r ><riuc., <) "t: Commuaioa 
"·•ll<a-J dunn~ ""r.J"I' ,'otJ,he r.m Sw;nl.., of 
~·<r' ""'"'k .,..! • pu<luck lunokua a .,..:..,o:l 
th< ;h.,J ~J••· .n 121: lt'lm~ OW ..,d 
Tb~rJ ill C•rn.rn 5:S-<>+S-2S~b 

:\'0:\-DE~OMl:\'ATIO~AL 
1 lrn>t C<•mrmnu" J-.~ll""''"'P 
l -'I'IWI. Htgb"-Jl lg: \\'es~, .. 1!i4-2~;.8. Ed 
,,, .. ..,, p..,,., .. 

Classes being ofl'ered in
Ballet~ Jazz and Tap 

Call for Schedule aind 
tuition information- 6.3~1312 

..L1
._t c-}...<.:.'11.1:: 'Ju.n.E.'ta[ Ch.t:.J-{:2.£[ 

"A Symbol of Trust~ 

341 
PRE·NEED 

Sudderth Drive • 25 7-7303 
MOf\.!UMENTS 

First Fede·ral Bank 
398 Sudderth Drfve • Ruidoso 

257-4006 • FAX 257-2503 

McMurtry Factory Outlet 
_109 Highway 70 • Ruido'so 

3>78-J.J.SS 

SUPER 8 MOTEL- I'!UIDOSO 
100 GliH Drive • US 70 at NM 48 

378-8180 • 1·80D-80D-8000 
"'.'iupport )'flftr local church" 

Your ad could be here. 
Pla ... a can the Ruidoso N-ative-. 

deparlnllent for a~ore tnformalloll. 
(505)257-4001. 

:iii. 

C~~-.e:rc-~ 
;v.;:-;;.;:-;=-::;-;-:ce;: 

1 08 GAVILON CANYON RD. 
P.O. BOX 2538 RUI·DOSO, NM lt83S~ 
PHIL ENSMINGER~ PASTOR 

PHS~~_-.;:_~ ~s~~~~co:.~~~b''t:tl'~NAL 
Ruldqs~> News Advertising 

Lisa, Linda, or Angel--257-4001 . . . 

Bwr 70 a 1 the "Y" 
R.VIDGSO 
371-4747 

·._.A STATE · . £e".,:l· NA"'"'ONAI. 
• . BA.NK. 

.Something to te111p th'e whole ~~~.~iy! 
- ' .. · · 1 096 Mechem. Ruidoso ~ 258-3566 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apacb~ ladllla A.t&.embly of God 
Mcsellem, 671-t":'~-:-. Don::~I!J Pcucr." jla5'10r. Sunda)' 
S:.:hooh 9:45a.m .. Sunll~l'-"'~nror. 10-.'ll-; a.m m<.l., 
p.nt:·Wnod3Y seo1~'!:!;: ~p.m. 

Flnr As5eiobly of GOd ,-
EI P:t.oo Rn:>J, Ruitb~l- Rei: Bm Len;!ftl. 1'-.L"'o>r. Sunll:r.· 
St:ht)UI. 9:30:t.Q1.: SUilt!;l)' mumillll"'"'r:lup· 10:-~~a m 
(induck--.lh[l!lnm'., thun:h): Sundar 1-".,:_~l>n~rpm~-l-· 6 
p m .. Wl'!.!IJL'Iid:iY famjll· lll!lhl. - p.nl · · · 

BAPTIST 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS.T 
LDS 

church of Jesus Christ LDS' 
ll:uidmu Brandt f'/unh ;,) Hwy. ~il. hcrwc:cn Ruid""'' 
~nd Colpilan, jne Ai;!J4ill. 336.-i3'W- SuiJ(L1\' sr.:hetlulc: 
.YJ<.nmcrn 'ian•·at !O.a.m.: S\orid~l' Sd1<u[. Pill.,..h<x~l 
ant! R<;hcfS!u.1r 

Churc:·h of jesus Chrbt LDS 
-~t~llllr.·rnBrJndt !n-J<>;\0 'llihr.· S..1llh.lkm.--..ill. Pn....M,m 
·~o-1-9)()(,- Sundl•· ~ffiUll~lll lnt.\1~ W .~ m. Suno.l.11 . .-
5d~<-'ol a1u.l PnnLifl' Jl :!1.1 J m. !'11<-"--h"o.l Rcltr..-f s.~ . .& 

'illll'!l 'll\~n.:n. I! lO~m. · 

Bent Tree. 
Baptlst Church of Alto 
Sundiy, 9' a.m. and 6 p.m .. ,,.i!tlne.d~)', '" p.m .l.file 
m2$\-or _1. HW)' 2.."0, j/'1 mi. up Airpon HrJ. '&Y.J;IIlll~ · 
Crnwtk:-r, 336-1979. 

• EPISCOPAL 
Epbc'opal Cttllrda 
of the HOI}' Mount 

First Baptist' Church 
-126 ML-..·hem Dril'l.". RU"i<"'~ .N1>!-llliji~ 1~1 li--
10Rl. Tim Oillil:ln!l.l':l>o~ur Scmn: tllllL">- s~titrd~r-

p.m. Pru<oe ~ '>li•r.h•JI· Sundi!1 - lll'i "111 Pr.o~-c & -

'lii•i'ohl(l, ~-~~ a.m SundaJ Sdl•..-~ .oil "ffC'- ll :1m 
Tr.KIHmnal Wur.h1p. i jo p 111· \i•Uili 1\11\-.,,- Hnur. fd{) 

p nl. .Purer ~n·ile \\"cdne•J.li· - r, ~ I' n> 
DN.·cpiL...t.lp da.,..._-.: 6•r ~!I. '\Ill"" 

First Bapllst Church 
RuukNl 0!19o'rn: Rincl)· \11t!l'Oef. P~•h•c Sml<i:r,. 
Wnr.ohip hnur 11- a.rn: Suncby ..dliKll 'J;j0 ,, on . 
EI'I!PinK wun:hlp."6 p.nl. \l~'tlnL">>IJ!" l'r.rl;cr'rr\Cl'lllllt
p.m 

Flrsl Baptl:;t Chnrch 
TuuU..' B.lljul"IL''- f':I,.,UIC S1111Li-1l' 'S<.h<~~ 'II'>_Jill 
S..ondJ)l\'Jl"h!p II a.m 

Iglesia Bautista Vida Elerna 
-tUl ~k'thl'nl Llrr.e iSun,hlll<.' Cl:t."f\Mom, k.tm••l 
Ro>hll,ln PIL~\0[ Cultu <II! l'n:dl<.l<.lllll 1p Ill 

Me!ic:alero JJaptisl M\nlon 
.Mc.~-;denl. Sumlal" Surnl~)' '<.]""~ IU ~ m , \\1_-or.hop II 
a.111., "':15 p.m.·: Tni11in11 <IDI<m 630 pJll. "'"cdu<."d.i}" 
~IVIU.'l'b:3(1 p.Jil, 

RUldoto BaPtist Church 
-u6 Chun:h Drtvc. Palmer G.lll'\\':1\' \'C~pll" )11\'ll.!. 

'1'-.lllwr .. Sumb.)· Sch<~ll: <:1--•-; a:n1 .. Suolt!a)' ""'"'hop. 
10:-'1~ :1.111. C. p~m .. \l'c!hlt.;.r.!ay tlll:~c 'olldl- p m. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Baha'I 'faith 
:\k-<.'tillK 'l nll'"'h,_,.._·lunn~-. .!'i"-.!911'" nr .~.'1/~ ~~$•1 

CATHOLIC 

St. Eleanor Catholic: Church 
Ruld!~~ot~ ZS7·2330. 11<..'\~rcnd ,\1 GJI"m S;J,r,mlt,ll of 

Pi:nan~e: Sat. -1dO p m. nr h) appnnnrnent. ~:uurciJl' 
M~"-~' 'i p 111. ibi·hn!lu:tl): s'umla1 ,\Ia,~ 10 a_m 
(_En~tl~'hl. 11:30 :c.m. IEnglc;.h). S:u.r.nnenl or 
Ko,:umdlial!nn: Sat 4 ln-tjO p m Sun b cui•·~IJ pIlL 

St. Theresa Catholic Church 
Cnnona S11nd:l\' Ma." (,[1m 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mc-•<-ak:nl- F-Jih<.-r liom HeliN. f':L-ol<~< ~U<lllill' -~~1: .... 

IO:j(I:J.m 

Our Lad}' or Guadalupe 
lknt FarhcrTumHo.'fh'ol. P-o~~otnr. !';\tun!J\' M:l~•.l>l'-111. 

Sumlav Ma.'l.<.ll a.m. 

CHRISl'IAN 

First Christiau Church 
(DiSciples of Christ) 
Hull and Ga~il~n Can)'lm Rr111d 
Rl.,. jamt.., M. Smith. 1'-.L"--ur. Sund~•- S..hn~. K· 
12/At.lyk 9:30 a.on.: Sumhll' \\~orolnr- lU:-l'i J m.: 
Ch:UKl:l Chn1r, '\lCdoe-~1:1}' ~ 1'-lll 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ga1eway 'C~ureb or Cbrlst 
-tl-i Suc,ldc:nh. R111ri<~u . .!i~~tiHI _hll' \\-lllnMm. 
MinNer. ~unda~ 8i_hlc mtt!~: ~:jll a.m .. Suntl:t}' lmt· 
<lup: 10:30 am .. 6 p.n1.: ~,]llr..•sd~l' ll>l>lc· .•JudJ' ~p.m. 

tl) M<--.u~lco:n !rJ~I. IW>d. ... ' F.nh•T J• ~111 \\ !\.1m .. R<.'l.t•ll" 
Sl.IJLI;!)' Eud1a11>1.ll& l()-_'IOJ.Ql ,,1l•Uu .. -...U., _(}Jugju.,.., ( 
Kn!M ll;•lll. F.lo,IT.irr.t~idl~Jnfl ':lllfim 0:•\lr['lr.lo.ll•e 
~pm 

EpiscOpal Chapel or S:ut juial) 
Lilll•>•i ~undJI Ho~1 F.u.ll.trN lt>_.-ln J "'· 

Sl. ~nne's Ep_iscopal Chapel' 
Gl<.111,• ...- -,,u'dr, Ho:ll F.udl.II'N •I am 

·.FULL GOSPEi 
Mission Founl;liu of livlug Water 
il11 i>Jin<-"~ s~ndl} :...l1<•l I!JJm. f.,..._,llllJl>~.'NI_.U' ":'.50 
·I'm S..n'lll;n·._ TU<...:W1· Jnt! Fnokol 

JEHOVAH'S 
WITSESSES 
Ruldo!iiO • Kingdom Hall 
(OJ, ~~~n,·\"tll'!!<' j.l, <J.o.l_ !'i~·;,,o;<Ul~-i~-1 S1.11Ut11• f'uhlk 
T~l~ i" ,, ,;, \\'~h hMH1' I 'I 'i(.o .1111 11<(11~1\· H~~e .;r.ud)· 
~ .... , r•m TI:ur-t!:>l '\lmt•m Sdll•ol ~wpm. Sl'flu\.' 
~1<.--..·t-~2''1im. · 

Congregal!ion Hlspaila 
· ill! k" ll""-~'"' de jehu1-a 

106 Alpine Vill:I!(C Ru;u\, l'>l!-j6i'). 336-'7076. Dum.: 
llcuflmn f'uhli<.':r l]l.m.: E..-toklin ill' Ia Alal:i)':l \:<oO p nf.. 

M:cn: F...,uda d.-1 Mml>lenn 'lb~r.n1<n- Jl m; lk'lllllllll 
dl' .... nlr.in -.;o ]J.m.:)u<.,~ E.~lmliu ck-111ln,- U! Jtlll 

LUTHERAN MO. Synod 

Shepherd of the Hills 
\1.!11 ltull R~r,.u\. !iHi\'ll. !'\--'\!% Kc.~·co I. Krt~lll. 
f',l-'1<11 ~lln<~ll- \1i11>•h1p H·:\11 :1111, IO:~U JJIL Suml:~~· 

Sdu•l ~ :\dult 11111k: .u,~, 'I :j!l ~ 111 TI1ml Suui.l,n· 
E.l'CilUI)l Bthl<.' Slut~.'> ~lp.m .<>Ill f,,..- ~ul~~~ 

'IIETHODIST 

Communily United 
Methodist Church 
[un1tBII1 RoJ:Ill. lk'hm<l "Th~ CuO..--..· Hoou,<.·" H~n-,· 

~N"r.l':l'>lllf SundJ}' S<.htKll: "''~ a:1n.: SulldotJ ""r· 
•lup H-~l>.uu, loi'>.•m 

PENTECOSTAL 
The Apostollc:s 
or Lincoln _County 
l."n"·N<UW ~!UJI'\:. hi;\ Smkk-nh ~~ <· cllUh 11r ~;1.0-
l••~! I'.I'Uli.Ail ll1.11111. ~~IUI'I~I\ <.'\\'lllll)l\\'111"\hop h 

pm 

NAZARENE 

Angus Church o£ the Nazarene. 
Anf!U'· 12· milr.., nunh nf Ruidn"' ''"-flu)'· ~R. 33C>
HO;\!. Chub 1-fui\, J':.t,tnr Su11da\ !Oar~· Mnrnlnlt 
'lihr-hcj>,ll:l'i ~.m .. ~unda)' ~1hml. 'l·~'i :o 111.: Sund:l)' 
~lomin.!l \'!'nr;hip. IU.-1; J.m.. Sumhlj" F.Willll}l 
'li'<IJ'olup. '' ]1.111.: The"la'· Pra~-cr ~IL!I:Iitijl. ~ jl.lll.: 
\\"t,ln~,->~:13)" "f>th \tloNup. ld!lp m_ 

PRESBYTERIAN 

first Pre~byterian Church 
lOI S11tH>Il llrii'C ()>lnh lhU). Ru11h"''· .!\7-.!l.!O .. Call~;· 
F~ Lmdk. P:"tnr sumla1: Churd1 •duoi~ 'J·-1~ a_m .. 
\\1l['o\up II:.W :md ll ~-11) f'<>IIU<k fcUuw•h>[l :liiLT 1\l>C'• 
_,hl]ll!lr..' thin! Sunr,la}' uf e\'l!n· mum h. 

Your ad could be here. 
Plecue call-the Ruidoso News advertiSing' 

departmeni for .more Information. 
(5os) 257-4001. 

Mo~•tai~ Minis"tiy 
Parish-Community 
Vnlled Presb)'teriaa Church 

·,-\Ill. hr.~ ~l't.'r~nrl S..:uu IGrlJ\. Sunday wun;hip: 9 :~m.: 
Silnil:i}' So:ht>u1: IO~.m 

· CoroJJ.a Presbyterian Chu·rch 
Rl"\'C~\l\1 ~<Ill 1\111)1. SUi1d.1}' Cllurlh 5dmul, Hi J.n1,, 

\'(' .. r-hip.ll J "' 

Nogal P~esb]'terb.n (:burch . 
R<Wf'C<";I Hofl Sd•rinll- .-\oful! S01\J:ri s,_.,;_~d: 10 a1i1". 

\\IINU[lllJm_ 

REFORMED CHURCH 

. Mtescalero. Reformed 
~lc ... Jlo.-ru But> Sdtut. P..L•tnr. Suncl1ty: l;hun.h M:huol 
ll ~0 .1.nl.: "''"'1up 10:30 a.m. Mun.:-iuninr high ~nh 

1> jO p.m.'\'('<.-\] hiMh schr~Jl me..,illj:l7 p:m .. 'I11ur.: Kit~ 
Clubu:r;nl<.., l·'i) j:,W. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seveutb Day Adventist . 
111:' 1':1(\rn~y. Agu3 Frta. Ruldmu Ouwll!l. j-;-a..,lM. 

'J':L,lo>r -Rkk Lytle +13-l'XH. A.'I.<IJo:. I':L'Ilor Wilburn 
Mo>tn>W 621-1206. S:nurdJiy: S:Jhb:ith .<dmol9:30 a.m.: 
Chuttfl ~~'fvhx: I J a.m. W<:dnc!.!lay; -i'rJyct meeting-. 
p~111. 

·NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Abundant LU.: Family Churt.b 
.11110 Su<~l ... nh Dm'l.'. Suite llll.2\-.tlllll. ~lark Gt:llll)'. 

11:1'<1nr ~und:l\ \\llr-IUJI li -~~ 111 ThuNiu!' Blhlc "!ou.li--~ 
p.m 

.American Missionary 
Fe11c,w.ihip 
lliLk Srnnh. 1>111·1~5- Munda)'- \limll.'n'• Oihlc ~•udy 
ldO p.m. Tue•d3)": Ruiciu~mcn·~ 8\hk:liludy nnuo :It 
l'tr..t.a Hill. Mct:henlllr\v(o-. Wcdnechy: Wun'll:n'~ Bible 
~tudy ·6 3Q JUII-'li{ St.hlutz.,~:S ~~- 'Cllf'imn Jr. High 
3m] Sr. Hi~h 'rtnuh Gmup~ 6:30 p.m. at ChrL•I 
CnmmuniL}' ~lkiW'I'hip. 

Calvarv Chapel 
oJ.i3 Suchh.-rth nn-.·l' 'In l)'ll''G:t~L-way CLincr. 2S'"·'l91"i. · 

P:~•lur -~•lm · M:m•hall. Sund:cr ~~~Jn.hip 10:30 a.m.: 
\'(i,~lnc.-•d:cy. Mi<~Wl't.'k hihle '>lutf!l 1 11m. 

Ceutro Cristiano Casa de Orac:lon 
!IIIII SuLidL"'lh (i'IIICI!\.'C Sc1uan:J. Ruidt~~-2-l.'·UHZ. 
l'a>~m Carll" Cam.~m. R<..'lllliun Gcni!I'JI ]lll'I'I,!S b:O(f 

p.m: Dmninwllll--1-; ~.m. Ckilt Aml'ltad S:lh:ulniUlO 

ani. l1Uffil'ol. 

Christ C,burcb lu the DOwa~. 
RuidcN> fln1111-., 3'11~1(1'!. AI ;md Mitlly L:mc.I'Mtur.<. 
Sunday- Chcl-drcn·, minism,.,. t1ln<.'urrcm "tlh Suml:ay 

Sl'f\'1\'l'' 9:j0 • ;1.111.. wurllhip 
H :t.m ~mll0·1i ~-m.: 11mn.tl~y: ·-cf\1<.'-"'- p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Cnmer-l<llll' Squ:crc. 6B Sudck-nh Drh'C. 1~7-926;. 
B,, 11mrm.m. I';>"!Uf Suoclay _.,_•n:kt:>: Acl11ll 31\d ~hU
drcn·, Chunh. 10.:10 :1.111.: 8ihle Slucly Adult mxl 
'imth. \'Chhll""-la}' . ., fl.Dl. 

Cowboy Church 
N,.,, Sum\~~-, .11 tlw G!<.'lll<IC Rur.tl Evcntli,W.'IIter. 
E\·<..n·nnc 11'1.-knmc. Pn.';llher Huster Rt:<..-cl nr Anl:lfillo. 

Ull ~""lHK-1U rcor mmt: inh 

Grace Hai-vest Church 
frJI'Ihln C31lyno R<>;~d, 336-<1213. Sunday: muming 
pr.rp.:r lk'IO~.m.: Sundaylli.ho.~•l9 :1.111.; <L'IVk-c 10~.111. 

Livlns Word Church 
Hl )!L'I.]K•IIl. 2-)~.j~':'O. 1'-J.\IIIf.~: Tcrrr anti SUZ:IIIIle 

ll"\li•- 5und.l)~ Rt:lli.'\\"JI st"f\'l!.L.,. Snnda)' JO;jO a.m. 
· :mLI-; p.m: l.'<'~~tinL"S<klt: hllcn.-.."-'":11'}" prJwr lliK~l: n111~ 

w~:ck •emu"'- 11·11'· 

"Peace Chapel . 
Interdenominational (ULC) 
All<~ .'-l.,nll .'1.~6-":'0~. ju1m.;i" Pri<.'c, f':W.CJ[ Mnmillfl 

<hare~ u.;o =~m. (Sl11L- june\, Suntl:l)' Service: II 

am 

:tsoo Sudderth Drive .-t3 a ·at the Four $ea5ons Mall 

PM 

Your ad could be here,; 
Pie- caR tile RuidOSo--ng 

ct.pwtliieat for aaorelnfonnCdlan. · 
(50S) 257-4001. . . 

·-· . --"--·. ---- - --

In 

AMERICAN CO •• INC. 
Welding Supply, Tex.P.ack Frelght-Servl~ 

StriaU Englrie Repair 

3i'B-47si • 135 E. Hwy 70 • .Ruidoso, NM 

Your ad could be here. 
257-4001 

• 

V, 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

SBame~~ 
~ine Floor, ·wall Ar•d·'window 

Barnett 

Ruidoso News Advertising 
Lilla, Linda, or Angel•• .. 257;4001 

LONG"S 
UNITED DRUG 

72l · E. ·Meche.l1 
257-3882 

Bill & 

Your ad could '~~• here. 
Please· CaB the Ruidoso N_ews advertising 

deparllnent for DIOro lnfonnatlon. 
. . (505)257-4001 •. 

< /\ltH.I/.l)'/:() l)JRI ( I (_)Jtll.S 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Word or Ufc Chun:b 
R.,v. Clnll:k Fuk011, p;mw/1>4l1·1lJ9. 711 'E' 
Ave., Curi>.OU>.. NM. 11rmw~d w/1fu, 
EYangdisti~ Assembly Churd.. ~Ulld.ty 7:00 

. pm 

BAPTIST 
Plrst Baprl~t Chuft<h 
H•ydeo:l" Smilh, Paocar. Sbndoy S.:lroai: 9:45 
a,rn.; SLitlday worsb.i.p: II a.m., 7:1~ P·"'·l 
Churc:h uainUif.; 6ilil p.m. Sbacby 

CATIIOLIC 
S:mta Rit:r. C:r.thoUc Church 

·&41·2851. Fath..- Da~ Berp. P;;nor. ~-"~" 
day Mau: 6:10 p.m.rSua.Lt~ M.m:: II ~-rn.; 
Tuad.r Adulr Pible Scud)•: 6 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
':z.':n:~:~:·~~~:;.;·~· c .. , 12th.~-" J0:00am;Wol1i<ip 

J"'.~~!_B_~.'_'!~~Wonhi~ 1:15pm.; 

EPISCOPAl. 
St: Malllri;u l4liS.:"J'-Il (:1\AI~I 
<:uri>.w<~, bch a: f Surc1 ~uochl.i~- lluh l'u· 
dl-'fi;t?-.\0 uu 

METHOmST 
United M~hodiJi r":!mn:h 11amll 
'l"riolll' · ICQO ll A•·r h+~ ,18'11-f>~H lN~h. 
c ..... ; .. , .. , Tun\\\"·~~~,;-.;,.]. I>J•I<lr !o.un
d..j· sr:hn.il 10 :r .1 <II . ~uo\,l•• """'lur 
11'10 • on ( ~'"" l'r~.-, .. -.- (l't"" l 6 10 pon; 
li11.m:d M~tlu .. il'l \\'un..-u h-y .\fli 
\t'.-d I ·OOp'1'• 1-,·llo<>·dnl' llonn~t 4oh Sun 
<lf mon<h tl '0 pm 

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL 

~~;;;~;~r.:~J=;~~~;z~ I 

Ruidoso 
257·6116 

FAX 257-~165 

RALPH KINDER 

547 GaVllan canyon 
Tel & Fiuc .2.58-~l.6 

Lonnie qirzoll Lie• 055584 

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
soB Mechem 

'257-5555 

655 Hwy 70 W • Ruldo&o boy.ons 
• 1·888~847~8070 • FAX 378-6234 

i 
I 

i 
' ' 



~us . 
Business writer James Kal\elage 
Phone 505-257-4001 

BRIEFS 
Ruidoso Re;dtor 
getse-c:ertified 

A Ruidoso Realtor has 
earned the e-PRO certification 
froin th~ National Aseociation 
of Realtors. · · · 

Bill Hirsclueld, owner of 
A+: Realty ServiOO.. .at 1044 
~ Drive, recently C'DIIl
pleted the online e-PRO pro
gram. 

· The program· provides re8l 
e~tate's first cOmprehensive 
Internet certification. · . 
· ""The Interitet is changmg 
and ~volving almost dailv," 
said lUrk Kl;nkbammer, exec
utive viJ:e president of Web
Suite.com. the Oo.UpanY that 
developed thee-PRO course in 

. co[\juru::tion with the National 
~tiotl of RealtorS.· 

.. Consumers who work 
with an e-PRO expert can 
expect to ~ve .tinie. money and 
maximize the tremendous 
marketing potential of their 

· properties ,i.a_ the futerilet, .. he 
said. 

Rur.d forum scheduled · 
The New.· MexiCo ·Rural 

Forwti will hold ;ts annual ses
si0)1 Oct. 11-13 in Silver City. 
The event, whi<h will fucus 0 n 
rural economic· development 
issues. is open to loCal commu
nity representati,1·.es. business 
poople, students, and the gen-
eral public. · . . 
. . 'lbp;., on the fi>nun's agen
da _include ·water issues. health 
care in_n.u:al New Mexico, boi-"
der de,•elQppleitt, hu.siness 
·recruiting, legislation. that 
Uri~· developinent efforts, 
telecomniunicationS, NatiVe. 
American home ownership, 
local · option gross receipts
taxes, and the · ·workforce 
InveStment Act. · 

Registration for the fOrum, 
which includ~ all workshops., 
seminars, meals"\. a reCept:Um 
and banquet costs. $130. lb 
register contact Linda 
M~ui" at the ·small Busi

·ness Development Center iJ;1 
Sih•er City at (505 l 538-6320. 

Total building permit value up by 22 percent 

. . August 2000 saw $1.5mi!
lion in single-£:tdnily hop.1.e per
mit values issued in RuiO.oso, 
oompared ro ·sl.S in August, 
1999. . 

Year-UH!ate ·single family 
home pen:oits have outpaced 
the· same first eight months. of 
1999 by 1• percent. lbtal per· 
mits through August :woo 
ha'·e DUIJ:I.bered. -118, with . a 
valuation of nearly $18 million. 

Overall permits, · u.•hich 

- ... - _. 

include siJ;lgl.e ·fp.mily, ~id~
tial additions, ·n:eW oollllll.e-l:"cia, 
Com:merci8.l alteratioO.s, manu~ 
factured h'omes "and other· 
building -activities, · have 
_reached $81.4 milJion so far, up 
22 percent frOm the. same peri
od in 1999. While the value of 
.P'ermitted construction over. 
~he eight months increaSed 
from the year before, the num
ber of permits has fallen by 13 

. perceD.t.. : . 

GREAT CusToMER SERV1CE 

Control that attitude .. 
. ·BY..DEBUJE INGAllS lf ..Y~\1 J:eU {:l tom · 
~-!fflottlllD05oNEW&~ ,_-, ·.-i-H;:J·~41\'·~tfh!ir :-e~~ 

Qrder or that yoU will ship ·a 
Our own attitude is the package out today, do it and 

only thing w_~ really have con-· fo~ow up with a phone call o·r 
trol over· in any situation, - note .to let them know that it 
our personal relatiop.ships. has been done. 

· with our children;. or cO-work- · Communication is essen-
ers and yes. especially_ with ti.al 't9 great· customer sen>ice, 
out customers. · especially if· a ·problem arises. 

What toals can we use to Critical .moments of 
make sure out attitude"' is service: This is how an 
where it needs to be to deliver employee handles a .. situa·
great customer service? tion .. on their own. As an 

First and most important owner or manager it is impor
is our smile. If we welCome tant to empower your employ
our customers with a warm ees with the tools they need to 
and inviting smile, we have take charge when needed. 
paved the way for a good What can they-offer on a meal 
experience for everyone con- that is less than satisfactory? 
cerned. That is an amazing Are they clear on your return 
and little understood phe- policy? How are they to han
nomenon to keep in mind. A dle a child breaking a piece of 
smile carries over phone lines merchandiSe without embar
too! Customers can hear your rassing the parent and alien
attitude in your voice when ating other customers? With 
you have a smile on your . forethought and planning you 
face! can rest easy that your cue-

The 10 & 0 rule: If we are tamers are being taken care of 
talking to a coworker or are in your absence. 
on the phone with a personal Cycle of service: A set
phone call and a customer dom utilized, but one of the 
walks "in we stop our conver- most important elements, of 
sation when. a customer is c:::ustomer Service involves the 
within 10 feet of us and we hands off/transition· of a 
greet them when they are gues~cus-tomer from .>ne 
within five feet. We don't wait department or person to 
for the customer to get Olir · another. Once you have 
attention or. ask uS for help. checked a customer into thc;lir 
We initiate the greetirig. This hoiel room, is your responsi
falls under the "speak bility over? Of course not! Did 
first/speak last., idea. With you follow up to make sure 
this in mind we always close housekeeping delivered ·the 
the· service experience with extra pillows requested? 
'<t-hanks for stopPing in ... we Seems like . a small detail. 
appreciate your business . .. unless you are the guest with 
enjoy yoo.r stay." . · a painful back probl~m. If the 

We are in a fast-paCed era guest is scheduled to stay 
of niall shOpping and the even with you a Week, do you want 
more impersonal Internet . your lack of follow~ up to Set 
shopping. They do offer a the tone for the whole cus
qujck-in, quick~out experi-. to~e:r experience?. 
ence, but they will never have Excellence is never· an 
what we ·have. to .offer in our accident. It is achieved in an 
mountain re:aort village: That organization only aS a result 
Person,al 7buch. of an unrelenting and vigor-

Our personal touch ous insistence on. the higheat 
-encompasses several areas: ·standards· of pe:rfortnance. It 

Body ·language/person- re-quires an unswerving 
al interaction: Do you make expectancy of quality from the 
eye contact? Do jrou have a staff. 1b instill this in a orga
firm "I'm glad we mett> hahd- nization, it requires a com
shake? mitmen~ to leadership, adapt-

Triggei" _Phrasess It's not ability,_ imagination and train
always what you say but how ing. Add this to our inherent 
You sa'y it. Instead of "'Did you uniqueness and moUntain eli
need- something, .. try "'May I mate, .and We have an unbeat
show you something in the able.· coJDhination when: it 
jewelry case." comes to delivering the ulti-

Follow througb/Follow mate resort experience. 

• 
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-County business survey focuses .on growth 
~ere are signs of growth 

all over LincQln County. 
Which _d.irectioq do we tak.e· 
a ext?"'" 

That'• the slogan for the 
Lincoln County Regional 
Business SUrvey now Under 
way. through the ei!Qrt of the 
Ruidoso Valley. Chamber of 
Commerce and ·other.~onal 
entities aitd loc8.1 gc;»ver.n
ments. 

Surveys . have gop.e to 
every Lin~oln County busi
n~q, or more than l,6QO loca-

tions. 
-A cover sheet &tate-s it will 

take 30 ininUtes iO respond to."
the. 55 queStions. . . · 

··-nus is the most· impor
tant- project I have been pro-- · 
fessionally invoh·ed in,~ said 
Joan ~ne1 ~_1,l];ive direc
tor of the ~_Who has 
been ~n th.at role foT eight 
years. \Vorking originalh; 

· toWard a .business retentioll 
surve)"> the result has h£>c-ome. 
.a "planning proc;e~S· taking 
more than a year. 

Project m~ager KarO.:a · :pesses coJQpleting and return-. 
Petty hopes··for_ a 100 percent ing sUrveys, their cOmpanies 
participation rate. -Oct.. ·4 is. will -be included in· -a new 
the deadline· for returning the . CO'I-ID.ty·wide ·buSiness directo
"""'"'Y·. · · ry. The directory will be pub--

Zagone said· busin~-spe- lished and made ·available tO 
cific data will remain confi- · sUl"VV!y parti~ts. 
deittiaL · Resnlts <n the survey will 

-rhis i.Dfo.riilation is." not be- tabUlated 18.ter this fall and . 
traokabli>," the chamber direc- .the results will be reported in 
tor Said. ~Everyone has ·a. ~ January pu,blication. 
num~r. and that's just· to ~- ·Businesses who have nOt 
respOnd to our numbers·to see . ~i\ted· a survey may obt.-in" 
if busineSses have respon4-ed.'" one _·by calling the .chamber 

As.- a- OOnus .. to. thOSe b:usi., o:ffit:e~ 257-.7395. 

HIGHWAYS 
New Mexico's tra,sportatim• boss beliet•es et;ery 

·county of at least 12,000 people qught to be co11-· · 
nected to a11 btterstate highll'a)' by a four•lane 
•'oad -as is happe11ing to U. s, 70. 

It's all in- aid ;,f private sector job de.-elopme11t. 

II' .. jAMES KAI.VELAGE . 
RL'JDOSO .~ ITAFF ~ 

state's transportation secre-
• Pete Hahn, sai~ his agency 
ork:ing to intprQ\·e- the thre-e 

. mam modes of moving ·people · 
and goods, wl-ricli he said would create 
new employment opportunities. · 

""We did a study Q.nd found that nOt 
one New Mexico cowtty without a ron-

tunity will developt he 
·said, pointing to a map that 
showed New Mexico'S exist
ing four-lan:e routes _over
lllid with th~ MlP 1 pro
grant's added four lane 
impro,~ements trlght). 

· "'This is on your shoul
ders," Rahn told commWli
h" leaders from Lincoln and 
6tero oowiti~ last- week. 
"You ha\·e to 'make it bap.. 
pen .. We ne-ed these things, 

·-

. 'nection to a. four-lane highwa~· had. 
grow$ in high pa,ying_ private sector 
jobst Rahn said. "'That study said New 
Mexico needed to in\'eSt $11 billion in 
highways." 

A New Mexico State Highway and. 

the tools that bring jobs here. You'\--e conummities and -there are opportuni
got to join up with these other. (are8) ties for u~ to see_a four-lane 54 to the 
conununities to make it happen," Rahn north. . 
told:officials. - .- . , t-:'f, ... "WewUlhaveafo~lane.70.:...Ralut 

TranspOrtation Depar:tment 
<NMSHTDl Major In,•estment Pro
gram{MIP 1l-~ks.t9 have e\·er;• coun
ty with a population of more than 
12,000 connected to the interstate- sYs· 
tern by ~·ay of a four-lane road\,· a~·. _· 

In discussing tl}~, conn~ctioif-'+ kld~dP tlll!"highway that connectS the· 
betv.·~n an enhanced. lll"t;erconnec.ted Las Cruces region (and lnte"rstate 10 
road s'·stem and "economic de,-elop.:. west) ·with Amarillo tand Interstate 40 
ment, R.ahn pointed to San.ta. Thrt>sa, to the ~ast. l . · · 
barelv in !\~ew 1\lexico Iiorth\,\'est of El ""Rh·erside to· Portales will bt? four 
Paso." He said a new four-ll!Jle high\'o·ay, ·lanes._"'? Rahn ·said. 1'he- orilv piece left 
a g'ood airport. arid rail- Ser\-ice is is in the Hondo Valley, about 38· miles. 
bringing ne·w industry to the conm1nni- It's now going through the En\"jron
ty. The Alamogordo area .. "ith both mental ln1pact State-ment h«ause· of 
cotnmf'rcial and cargo air sel"\ice~ a rail the col'llpl¢.xities: of the road. Hopefully 
line- and e\·enhially fou_r-lane highways we can get the state-)t'lent attd build 
tiE'd to lnterstat-e:s 10. 25 and 40. will {the-roadl." · · . 
bene-fit, the- transpor:tation secrE't.Rry· · \\"hile funding for the added lanes. 

- said. . to the preaent stretch of two-lane vat-

For Lincoln and Otero rownies. 
that i:neans making C".S. High\•.-ay 70, 
from Las Cruces to Clo\;S a four-lane 
·~ghway; It a.1sQ calls for a re-lief rout-e 
around Alamogordo ~td a four· lane. 
U.S. Highway 54 from Alamogordo to 
the 'Thxas state line north of El Pa$0. 
Rahn s.aid there has also been a public 
push for extending a four lru.1e- ·t· .S. 
Highway 54 north. from Thlarosa and 
into 1biTance Count,·. He'said that will 
likely become a dep8.rtm£.nt goal. 

Bids ro four-lane r.S. Highway 54 le~· road\'"aY "isn't in the t'offprs right 
into the El Paso area prob8.hly \\ill be now. Hahn said the state wtil find the 
reviewed and lE"t in December •. Rahn PstimatE"d $140 million needfMi. 
said. -somehow we'll find the mont."Y," he 

""'We are pro'\'ing that toda~~ four
lane highwa~"S are economic de\·elop· 
ment," Rahn said ... Here's where oppor~ 

-Highway 54 to the north is not on said ... \Ve'\·e got the will, W£>'ll find the 
the l~IIP 1l plru.ts to be- four-laned," ht> money. It means a ~ot to Alamogordo, 
said. ..But we ha,•e heard from tht> Ruidoso, R~well, Portales nnd Clovis." 

r
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Supply-chain initiatives help power U.S. productivity. 
BY SUNG WON SOHN 
CHl£F £CONO.\.UST, WEt/..5 FARGO 

Labor productivity receives 
the lion share of attention in 
economic ne~s. However, a. 
large part of the United States' 
recent economic strength has 
come frOm less noticed gains in 
sUpply chain management. 

. Supply-chain management 
in the manufacturing and ser
vice seCtors covers warehous~ 
ing, transportation planning, 
procurement_ and plant sc}led~ 
uling. 1nvestment in these vital 
processeo has literally exploded 
in ihe last 5 years. Companies 
like Oracle and Germany's SAP 
have ridden this wave . to 
impressive. growth and 11lllrket 
capvalues. · 

Newcomers like 12 have 
come out .of virtually nowhere 
over the last 5 years to become 
major playei-s in this ·area. The 
large .revenue gains for these 
companies shows· that U .8. 
finns have a huge dentand for 
this type. of infrastructure. The 
United States has had great 
success· in driving down inven
tories comp.M,ed to sales over 
the last ten years. · 

The U.S. economy has been 
able -to go from tuming over its 
inventories 7.5 times a year in 
the early 1990s to 9 buns a 

year in 2000. Given current 
sa.Ies. this improvement has 
reduced over $272 billion 
worth of inventories from the 
U.S. econom\-:. The results are 
evert more inlpressive lis indus
·try manages ever more special
ized materials and compo-
nents.. · 

Manufacturing ·companies 
such as Dell Emd Cisco are -luas
~s of supply chain manage-
ment to avoid· technological 
obsblescence. 'I11ese companies 
h~Ve dominated their c;ompeti
tion 'by adoptiitg the .. assembly 
to order" process. They gained 
an advantage on old-line com
·panies like lBM who were 
"make to stock;" • In inake-to~ 
stock, companies forecast sales· 
and then mass produce- large 
lots of standBrdized. products. 
]forecasts are always wrong to. 
sonte degree. Companies in 
·make-to-stock · carry large 
inventories to eover uncertain-
ty. . . 

In contrast, assembly-to
order works like a short-order 
cook .. They focJ.Js on keeping the 
right mix of components on 
hand to respond to ch~ging 
customer orders. They stan
dardize the as~embly proc~S to 
maxin1i:te throughput and 
lower labor costs. In tl'ue 
assemble-tO,..order, there. is no 

final inventory, which gives a 
tremendous cost adY$Iltage to 
companies tlult make it work. 
' TranspQi"tation has been a 

big winneor in the race to mas· 
ter the supply chain. Distrib
uted resource planning lDRPl 
covers .traris_portation. which . 
has made _impressive gains in 
productivity. Airlines and rail~ 
roads· have all benefited ·from 
large inVestments. iri supply· 
chain._ .The trucking· industry 
uses in-time innovations along 
with improved communica-tion 
to cut empty miles B.nd 1mprOve 
truck utilization. 

Aggressive m4nagement 
routes empty tnickers to the · 
nearest load that matches their 
.profile. Electronic data inter· 
changes and global positiOning 
satellite systems {GPS\ ·keep 
track of loads' · and est_imated 
an--ivai times, minimizing the 
waiting tirtte for loading and 
unloading. The best companies 
routinelY schedule and track 
arrival· and departure within 
15 minute ·windows.- This effi- · 
ciency reduces labor, capitol 
and fuel costs. 

High tech intemet and c~t
s.log. retailers are applying bar
coding and wireless scanning 
to improve ·accuraey and inven· 
tory tUms. A huge difference in 
productivity change can be 

• 

seen in coinparing traditional 
department stores to the gE>llE'J"~ 
_al mllj:!rchandise stores. which 
includes companies like Wal~ 
Mart and Target. Wai-Mart 
SeE'S supply chain initiatives 
like '"collaborative planning. 
and· foreCasting replenish~ 
ments" (CPFRl as essential.tri 
maintaining thiS type of pro
ductivity growth. CPFR gives 
suppliers daily sales updat.E>s 
and ·requires them to." tailor 
inbound shipments to mini- . 
lll:iZE' inv_entory and t:>-liminate 

· stock-outs. 
At the plant level, 

advanced planning scheduling 
lAP~) allowS companies to han
dle scheduling and 
chattgeovers On thE>_ fly. APS is
one. of the hottest rti"eas of the 
·supply chain revolution. ~rhe 
auton10.tive industry has 
aggressively invested in and 
pu'rslted supply·chain' tech
niques like .APS and just-in· 
time inventory. . 

Some analysts think that 
car _companies might even 
attempt to· become asSemble-to
order. They want to push their 
existittg plants even harder. ·It 
is exa~tly this tjrpe of attention 
to busineSs basics that should 
alloW the U.S. economy to con
tinue to post its impressive pro~ 
ductivity gains. . 

~--'---'-....:.-----~-------------·-------:.:_,.., _____ ~·J...-----·-- ....... - '. ~ -------·- ---"'""'------ --------- ___ • __ ,. ,, ___ ,* .. __ .... 
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County Commission, 
District 3 . 
ROmeo F. Klein 

Occupation: Retired from 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 

. Mescalero. 
Educa· 

tion: High 
school gradu
ate, certifica
tions in water, 
waste water, 
solid waste, 
and concrete .. 

.Age: 79 Romeo Klein 
J>olitical 

party: Democ-
rat. 

Background: World War II 
marine Corps veteran, B.I.A. 
management in charge ofwater, 

''l\\l waste water, and solid waste, 
and appraiser for Lincoln Coun
ty from 1975 to 1980. 

Have you previously run 
for office? If so, wh~t office, 
when and did you win? Lost 
a bid in 1984 for Ruidoso Village 
Council. . 

How long a resident of 
New Mexico and Lincoln 
County? Since 1945, over 55 
years. 

· How are you different 
from your opponent? I am 
retired and I have the time to 
devote to the office of county 
commissioner. I am a veteran. J, 
have been a residentofthe cooo-' 
ty for 55 years and I am involved 
in community service. 

and make sure we have the 
proper training and equipme~t 
in case of a fire disaster. 

What is your definition 
of economic development? I 
believe that this is the growth 
and management of the econo:. 

. my for the good of the communi
ty as well aS the nianagementof 
money and· expenses tQ satisfY 
the needs of the people. A.ccord
ing to this definition, what steps 
has the commission taken to 
encourage o~ discourage such 
growth? I believe they are' look- · 
ing into ways to prpmote the 
growth and are maintaining it 
as well as· possible. I feel Wise 
spending is a must. I am not 
sure how the money manage~ 
n1ent is now. It is sornething I 
will look into ifl am elected com
missioner. 

Do you favor zo~ng in 
the cbunty? Yes, as long as it is· 
done correctly, considering all 
factors and if . that's what the 
people want for the area. 

. Leo Martinez· (Incumbent) 
Occupat.ion: owner 

Chileo's Restaurant and a stucco 
business 

· Education: BA in political 
science and sociology , 

Age: 57 
Party: Republican 
Background: City Council 

member Santa BaJ:"bara, Calif., 
1973-77; ·Boating and Wa,ter
ways Commissioner, state of 
California from 1978 to 1986, 

Previously runs for of.,. 
fice: In 1998 
for Lincoln 
County Co:m
mission. Dis
trict 2. Lost in 
the primary. 

coin County taxpayers. Waterj~ appraiser for Lincoln County, 
a precious commodity· that the seven years 
commission must· guard dili- Education: Graduated 
gently. I will take a more active from Alamogordo High School, 
stance in water transfers within attended tqat city's branch of 
the county. We must guard New Mexico State University, 
against wasteful spending and · received . associate's degree 
analyze each depl':lrtment and from T.V.!. in Albuquerque and 
ensure that taxpayers get· their earned state 
money's worth throughout the.· designation as 
entire county. Favoritism must certified prop- . 
erid. erty appraiser 

Youth people are another t h r o u g h 
precious resource. They must be I.A.A.O. of the 
encou'raged ·to participate in New Mexico 
county decision-making. Intern- Property Tax 
ships throughout county govern- Department. 

· ment can foster. involvement. Age: 41 . 
The needs of senior citizens also Rick Silva P o I i t i c a I 
must be addressed. Existing fa- Party: Republi-
cilities for seniors must be up~ can 
dated to ser.ve the existing and .Background: ·. Certified 
·growing population. We also appraiser~ .electrician, cable 
need to tap into their experience splicer for. telephone install a
through sirri.ilar futernship pro- tion and demolition contractor; 
grams. ·. manager . of a . large chain 

What is your definition of restaurant, owner and inanag-
economic development ? er of bail bond business,· certi-

Economic development fied sports officials, set up, 
means· enticing company offi- installation and repair · . of 
cials to see Lincofu CoiJnt;ys as- mobile homElS. . · 

·sets, who, in turn, can establish · · How ·long a resident of 
their. companies . here under. New Mexico and of Lincoin 
strict city and county standards. County? Life resident of New 
Bringing in smoke-less industry Mexico and a resident ofRui-. 
that will provide livable wages, d 0so and Lincoln County for 
beyond minirimm wage, in the the past 23 years .. 
service sector. We need jobs to llow do you differ from 
keep our young adults in ~incoln . your . opponent? I have 17 
County. · · · · years experience · in property 

· According to this defini- .appraisals in the assessor's 
. tion, what steps has the com- omce. I'm the only candidate. 
mission taken to· encourage that is a state certified apprais
or discourage such groWth? er. I am experienced in· explain-

As long as I have served on ing and assisting property 
the commission, nothing has owners who . question the 
been done to encourage econom- . appraised value of their prop
ic ,development. I, as commi_s-· erty. My opponent has never 
sioner, have traveled to Santa Fe worked in the appraisal busi
to help a small company estab- ness or in the assessor's office. 

Why do.· you think you 
are ·a good candidate for the 
elected position? B~cause I've 
been a resident for more than 55 
years and know the area and 
many of the residents in the 
area, I feel they would be com
fortable voicing their opinions 
and concems to me. I have seen 
the changes and the ongoing 
concems ·in our county. I am 
very aware of the needs in the 
county and in my district. Hav
ing worked for the B.I.A. in this 
area I have experience in water, 

Residen
cy: Bam in Al
buquerque 

· lish roots in Carnzozo. It would Why do you think you 

·waste water, solid waste and 
concrete, which are all ongoing 
problems in Lincoln County. I 
will have an· open door policy 
and always be willing to listen to 
the concems of the people. I am 
retired and can be a full-time 
conunissioQer. 

What challenges are fac
ing Lincoln County and 
what specific steps will you 
take as a commissioner to 
meet those challenges? Fort 
Stanton- I feel that we need to 
check on the options to use the 
facility to promote jobs in the 
area and to make · use of the 
facility. The jail - We need to 
make sure we have the means to 
design, build and operate such a 
facility and get on with it. Water 
- We need to find ways to con
serve and store water. Fire dan
ger - We need to be concen1ed 
about the fire danger in our area 

and returned Leo Martinez 
to New Mexico 
in 1991, settled 
in R~idoso that year, but had in
vestments in the .area ·dating 
back to 1979. 

How are you different 
from your opponent? 

I speak out for the interests 
of the county taxpayers. I sup
port progress, but oppose waste
ful spending. I Will not go along 
just to get along. I support youth 
progran1s, education in the com
munity, senior citizens' pro
grams and the (coimty-owned) 
Lincoln County Medical Center, 
one of the finest· in the state. 

Why are yo'~ a good can
didate? 

I am the only business 
owner on the con11nission. I will 
serve the interests of small busi
ness people who make jobs pos
sible for the majority ofthe coun
ty's residents. 

What challenges are fac
ing the county and what spe
cific steps would you take as 
commissioner? 

Water, taxes, youth and se
nior citizens; these interests are 
important to me and to the Lin-

rs-=~=:::::::~· 
~ Designer ~ 

M. ANN WARD INTERIORS H 
Residential & Comtnerical Interiors ~ 
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Principal Mortgage Company, .Inc. 

PMC Tabby Cummings 
· Loan Officer . 

+ 1092 Mechem 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Office: (sos) 258-2370 • 
~ FaK: (505) 258-4830 

Cellular: (505) 420-9639 · 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
I 0 9 2 Me c·h em . 

258 - 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso. • 
Clerical • lndustr.'ial • Sales 
Temporary. and Permanent' 

Reliable • Responding •. Affordable 
Tabby Cummirtgs, Mgr. · 

_ .......... ·+= 

employ 30 with salaries above are a · good candidate for 
minimum wage. the elected position? My 

Do you favor zoning in management experience that · 
the county? included responsibility for hir-

Ye,s. I believe that for the fu- ing, dismissing and supervis• 
ture of Lincofu. County, broad ing up to sixteen employees. I 
zoning regulations have to be es- understand construction costs 
tablished to protect existing res- and market comparables, 
idences and their investments in which is· the very base for 
the county. determining property values. I 

am able to consult with archi-

County tax assessor tects, builders and property 
owners in matters pertaining 
to assessed value.· T ~1e l.,incoln County ta: ... assessor 

. serves a four-ye'ar term and is What is the maJor prob-
paid$32.240 annually. The asses
sor is elected by a countywide 

·lem facing the assessor's 
office and how would. you 
handle it? I wish to enable the 
citizens of the county to have 
better access to public records .. 
I will endeavor to provide pub
lic access via the Internet to 
county records conceming own
ership, addresses, etc. An 
update of the in-house comput
er setup also would enable us 

. votc -and is responsible for direct
ing· rcasscssmt.'nts of the county. 
apprais<lis qf nc>w property <lhd 
establishing a t<tX<ii~Je v.:t!uc for 
the· county. 

Rick Silva 
Occupation: Property 

RV SPACES 
$160/MONTH ON YEARLY RENTAL AGREEMENT* 

· "does not Include electricity, gas, cable · 
JOINS Links Golf Course, Walking Path, Farleys, Club Gas, Video Rental 

Near Conventlor. Center SSS 1 0·15 minutes to Racetrack and Casino • comer Hy 48 (Mechem) & White MI. Dr, 

Recreation Village, 717 ·white Mt. Dr. #2 
RuidOSO, NM 88245 (505) 258-3145 

MEET THE 
CANDIDATES 

Monday, Oct. 2 
6pm 

Ruidoso High ·School Cafeteria 
100 Warrior Dr. 

Ruidoso / 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 . . . 

6pm 
Capitan, NM 
Traylor Gym· 

Highway 380/Forrest Rd. 

For more information, please call the 
Ruidoso News at (SOS) 257-4001. 

§>.oSO ~~ 

~a 
c;}.~ ... ~ 

. ~,_.,-; 
~.I? or co~-

Spol'sored by the 
Ruidoso News 

and the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber 
of Commerce. · 

to provide better and faster 
service to the citizens. l would 
educate the public in laws that 
could benefit the taxpayers of 
this county and go to civic orga
nizations within the county to 
keep people . informed of 
changes in law that could affect 
their taxes. 

Would .you change the 
office's approach to establish
ing property values? If so, how? 
The methods . . of property 
appraisal and valuation 
statewide are mandated by the 
legislature of New.Me~co. My 
primary interest is that these 
methods are properly and fair
ly applied to eyery property in 
the county. My pledge tn the 

·citizens is .to continue the open 
door policy of County Assessor 
Patsy Serna. I will always 
make myself· available to any 
citizen . with a problem or a 
questioh and will attempt to 
provide a mutually acceptable 
solution. 

Robert Vallejos 

Occupation: . Business 
owner - auto shop 

Education: Carrizozo High 
School ·graduate and attended 
TVI in Albuquerque. 

Age: 40 
J>~:I)eTIOqcrat 
BackgrOund: (blank) 
Resi~ency: I· an1 a .40-year 

resident of New Mexico and Lin~ 
coin County . . · 

How are you differ:ent 
from your opponent? I don't 
believe that ~ am. any different 
from my opponent. We are sepa
rate individuals who want the 
chance to ex
proi):l and bet
ter ourselves 
and serve the 
residents of 
Lincoln Coun
ty in a fair and 
proficient man., 
ner. 

Why are Robert Vallejos 
you a good 
candidate? I 
have more than 16 years·· in 
management experience. I am 
very hard working and would 
like the· opportunity to gain 
more lmowledge 'of and experi-

. ence in county govemment and 
procedures. I look forward to . 
working with the public. · 

What is the major prob~ 
lem facing the assessor's of
fice and how would you han
dle it?. Until I actually take of-. 

fice, I would not know what 
problems the office has. I would 
want to·be familiar with the sit
uation before I make ·a.ny 
changes. I would then deal with 
and try to solve any problems as 
I see necessary. · 
Would .Y9U change th~ of
fice's approach to est~;tblish- . 
ing property values? No, I 
feel the appraisers are very well 
acquainted with the current 
market. 

Polling places. 
.. Below is a list of polling 

places for Lincoln County vot-: 
ers· . in the general. ·election · 

. Thesday, Nov. 7. Polling places 
are open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Precinct No. 1 - Corona 
Senio! Citizens Building 

·No. 2A - Lincoln County 
Courthouse . . 

· No .. 2B - Nogal Fire Stan+ 
ton · · · · 1 

No. 3 - . Lincoln County 
Fair Building · 

No. 4 - ·Angus Church of 
the N azareile Building 

No. 5 - Bonito Volunteer 
Fire Station, Sun Valley subdi
vision 

No. 6 through No. 9 - Rui
doso Civic Convention Center· 

No. 10 and No. U - Rui
doso Downs Senior Center 

No. 12 A . ;.... San Patricio 
Senior Center 

No. 12B - Hondo School 
· No. i2C - Capitan Fire 

Station · · 
No. 13 .:_Carrizozo School 

Look for· more. 
candidate. prof~es 

io Wttdoesday"s 
paper 

GEICC 
Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 

Owners & Renters Insurance · 

+. Low down-paymerit 
+ "Monthly payment plan 

+ Money-s;~ving discounts 
+ 24-hour claim service 
+ lmmediat~ coverage · 

+ Free rate quote 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1 -888-646-2886 

1200 N. White Sands • Suite 105 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 

Fresh' Ra~pbcrries (~~~~ 
. Scrcndtp Orchard ~ · 
On U.S. 3~0. 2 mi. west of Lincoln 

257-9~26 or 653-4666 
Wholesoc Prices - Also "You Pk:k" starts Aug. 25 

Open Mon-Sat. 9-4 • Sun. 12-4 

ZIA 

NET 

ss.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 
520 per month thereafte.r • No Set-up Fee 

High speed (56k) Modem Ac~ess •. Web Service and E-Mail . 

Deming LasCruc~s Silver City . 
546-2979 522-1234 388-21'77 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061 

Roswen Ruidoso El Paso 
623-3434 257-3962 581-9300 

Clovis Hobbs Carlsbad 
742-2700 397-4460 234~1710 

3530 Foothills Roae, Suite L, Las Cruces 88011 

f 
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g "Uilt!PU\111 IP»d~Oi W()IDOI§ ~ 
~ · · METAL ABT · . & 
~ Gifts 8. 'Deccrl:ltive Accessories ~· 

for the Home 8. Gl:lrden Ji> 
~ Lodge • Western • ·~ 
g Southwester.n • Wildlife ~ 

Some 1tems are featured at g 
>< Hole m the Wa11 Fum1ture (next to the fl 
:;: Great Wall of Chma) and The Adobe • 

?' Alto-Ruidoso, New Mexico (505) 420-1847 or (505) 336-7440 12 
~ ;; 

F ·~scree.,s & And1rons • Pot Racl(s • Coatracks • Bed & Bath Accessones ~ 
,...,.,~~~..-.... - =--..:~~,-·- --~-.$ er-"' = J ~.--

Summer Clearance Sale 

Rio Street Gallery 
30% off entire inventory 

October 2nd - 7th 
111 Rio Street 

CoNSISIENll.Y RATED AMoNG ·. · 
THE WoHl.O'S BEST CRUISE Lite 
READEIIS Of CoNDE NASI' TRAVELER 

Cruise Vacations. 
714Meche.tn Dr. 

257-6844 

BEST 0V£RAU. CnUJS£ VAWE 
WORI.O OcEAN & Clll/ISE 
LINER Soa£TY 

20 • September 29, 2000 • Rlldaso Hews 

ON THE COVER· 
o o a o 0 o o o o <' 0 o o I 0 o o, o o 0 o 0 o o 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 

File Photo 

THE 1999 ASPEN FEST parade featured a variety of charac
ters. For more on Aspenfest, tum to page 60 . 

• 

further. inside 
'Y The Arts 

• 

Soap's Up ......... ~ ........ · ................... : ..... 3D 

T Going Out • 

Cha cha chiti ........... ; ................• ~ . , · .. 6D 
Aspenfest arts and crafts on display .................... 70 
Bellas Artes .. , ... · ...... ~ ........ · ........ 0 • , •• 0 •• : •••• SD 

T Funny Bone 
Election could come down to two issues .......•........... 90 

T Past Tense 
The legend of Jim Masterson (Pt. I of 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 

lvamonosl staff 

Sandy Suggitt, 
lliunonos editor 

Ana Anglada, 
production mgr. 

' 

Dianne Stallings, 
stafr'wliter 

Gary Mlcander . 
viimonos intern 

iVdmono~!. the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln 'County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed. 

Submit for consid@tation to Sandy Suggitt, iVamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I. 

., 
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- Dianne Stallings 
T~m Summers stirs up a pot of "cold" process soap to be poured into woode~ molds for barS. 

• 

-.. 

,, 

' . 

. . 

h~ ':bianne S~aflingJ 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WAITER 

·'· 

. .. 

Coming up the walk, fragrances drifting from the 

1.( ••. 

~ _dqorway ofjoyce and Tom Summers hint at what lies 

inside. The Capitan soap makers' home doubles as 
"»;. :~ • ··~: ' .• 

production line, chemistry lab and sales hpb for Sum-

mers'-Soap, the mood·enharteing bar and liquids that 
.. . .... 

can turn a routine bath into·a sumptuous soak. 
See LOCAL SOAP RUBS IT UP on 4D 

. 

. ' 
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continued from 30 

The couple moved to rural Lincoln 
County m 1998 after tiring of the heat in 
Carlsbad. 

"\\e'd lived in the desert for 23 
1ear.s." joyce said, "We decided it was 
t1me to expenence a little green." 

Tom worked for Sierra Blanca Brew· 
ery in Camzozo for a year and helped 
remodel Pub 48 in Ruidoso. 

"Then joyce and I decided it was rime, 
to do what we planned to do when we 
came here - spend more time together. 
I quit and we do soap full time," he said. 

But in july 1999 while driving the 
annual Art Loop tour, they were hit head 
on after leaving Animalia Pottery on 
State Road 48. joyce suffered a concus· 
sion and both had injuries from their 
seat belts. 

The crash delayed their plans by 
about six months, but this summer. the 
couple changed positions and were 
exhibitors on the tour. Tom was a big hit 
with his soap-making demonstration, 
they said, 

Bom in San Bernardino, Calif., joyce 
met Tom while attending the University 
of Albuquerque. He was a student at the 
Umversity of New Mexico. She became a 
registered nurse and for 20 years shifted 
from labor and delivery to occupational 
health to school nurse and then health 
nurse at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant 
in Carlsbad. 

Tom was raised in Roswell and 
worked in milk distribution and mining 
operations in Carlsbad. 

Years of watching his grandmother 
make lye soap from bacon drippings 
and lard left a pleasant impression with 
Tom. When joyce became interested in 

the long-ignored craft in 1978, he was a 
willing partner. 

They started with the sallie approach 
as grandmother, rendering the tallow, 
but quickly learned that they needed a 
better approach to produce a kinder, 
gentler soap, perfect for people who 
want a bath vacation from the pressures 
of the day. 

The two joined forces with Sandy 
and Doug Pickens to market joyce and 
Sandy's Soap, but they lived in Roswell 
and the Summers were in Carlsbad. The 
partners went their own ways, but each 
kept the fruit of 15 years of experimen
tation - a well-guarded recipe for their 
perfect soap. 

The ingredients include olive oil, 
palm oil, coconut oil and canola oil- no 
bacon drippings. 

"We use essential oils directly from 
flowers where we can and fragrance 
oils, which are a combination of essen· 
rials and synthetics, when the scents we 
want aren't available," joyce said. 

In some cases, they found the essen· 
tial oils didn't "stay" in the soap, she 
said. 

Coloring comes from cosmetic micas 
and cosmetic clay pigments for "cold" 
processed bar soap, which are produced 
by pouring the mixture into wooden 
molds. · 

Liquid soap is created in a hot 
process, requiring seven hours of 
"cooking" the mixture, first directly on 
the stove and then with a double boiler. 

"It took years for me to figure it 
out," joyce said. "We use the same 
ingredients, but a different lye. Micas 
and pigment being opaque settled to 
the bottom, so food coloring or natural 
colors are used for the liquid soap, she 

llimne Stnllings 
While Joyce supplies the bottles, Tom Summers pours a "hot" processed soap; 
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· · · . Dionne Srallings 
Joyce and Tom Summers show off some of their sweet-scents in bar and liquid soaps. 

said. Show in Roswell in November. Soap 
While soqium hydroxide is the lye bars sell for $5 each. The eight-ounce 

used in bar soap, potassium hydroxide, liquid soap is $6. 
the same type derived by pouring water The couple will do special desigris 
over ashes, is used in the liquid soap. . and order~ with advance notice. They 

They now buy their lye to ensure . also have given special classes for stu
quality control. Every ingredient is elec· dents, because the soap-making 
tronically weighed and measured in the process is a good example of how to 
kitchen of their home. apply chemistry, history and mathemat· 

"We don't do large batches," Tom ics, Tom said. · . · 
said. "A bucket will make 36 bars, three "We enjoy this," he said. "It's a very 
wooden molds of 12 bars each." meditative endeavor. There is a lot of 

The process takes about three and a quiet time stirring and staring out the 
half hours of stirring constantly and back door." 
then the bars must "cure" for two to joyce said they're appreciative of 
three weeks, he said. the support from people in the commu· 

The results are bottles and bars of nity. 
soap with the scents of cactus, the "They buy the soap on a regular 
ocean, apple, orange, lemon, sage, pine basis and tell us they really like it," she 
and other fragrances. said. •so we are able to live our simple 

The artistry of the bar soap design lives here doing what we like. We're 
must be accomplished quickly in the very happy." 
last ten minutes of the process 
before they solidify, the couple 
said. They add color before the 
bars are poured and can create 
designs once they're iii the 
mold, such as swirls or shapes. 

Other ingredients, like oat· 
meal - a mild abrasive to stim
ulate and cleanse the skin- also 
can be added. 

' '"''We're very proud of our 
soap," joyce said. "We sell from 
our home and at local arts and 
craft shows." . 

They were part of the Art in· 
the Orchard show last weekend, ,tJ,..!~'·~~~ 
will be in the Nogal Artfest in Three of Summm' soaps feature '" 
October and the Holiday Magic creative designs; 
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Submissions for the weekly calendar 
muse be turned 1n to the newspaper 
office by noon on F11day c~e week pre· 
cedmg pubiiCOtiOn. ' 

Friday, 
September 29 

Homecoming Pep Jiany . 
9:50-11 :30 a.m. 1n the Ruidoso High 
School gym. Call 158"491 0 lor more 
information. 
Homecoming Game and Dance 
1 p.m. kickoff agamst Samt MiChaels. 
Dance w1ll be !rom 9 p.m. - m1dn1ght 
at the Ru1doso High Scho.ol gym. · 

Saturday, 
September 30 

4th Annul Run for the BEACH 
Fun run to support the BEACH. Call 
257-925 I lor more information. 

·Monday, 
October 2 

Altrusa Club Mammogr:.ms 
Low-cost mammogram program run
nmg through October 27. Call 258· 

. 4210 for more· mformat1on or to s1gn 
up. 

Wednesday, 
October 4 

Preuhool Storytlme 
2 p.m .. at the Ru1doso Public Library. 
Call 258-3704 lor more Information. 

·Ruidoso Book Review and 
Discussion Group . 
10 a.m. re~iew of Old West stories by 
N1sha Hoffman at the First Christian 
Church. 

Saturday 
October 7 

Aspenfest Weekend 
Parade, Chili Cookolf. Arcs and Crafts 
Fair, and Car Show .. Call (800) 253-
2255 for more information. 
Ruidoso Public Library 
will be closed today for Aspenfest. 
Call 258-3704 lor more information. 

Ongoing 
Open Studio Drawln& Workshop 
9-noon Tuesdays, at the Fruit of the 
Trees, (50S) 653-4699. 

Aspen leaf School of Dance 
Classical ballet, jazz and tap lor all 
ages. Beginners and volunteers always 

Austin High School Class of I~SS 
is look1ng ·for alumni for their 45-
·year class reunion to be held Oct. 
6-.7. Alumni are asked to call Taylor 
Reunion Se~i(es at (800) 677-7800 
·Andress Hl&h School Class ollt10 
Is looking for alumni for their 30-
year class reunion to be held Oct. 
27-28. 
Alumni are asked· to call Taylor 
Reunion-Services at (800) 677-7800 

welcome. 1204 Meechem. 258-1946 .. 
' . 

. l!lood Pressure Clinic 
Monday-Fnday. 8 a.m.-<1 p.ni. at the 
Ruidoso Sen1or. Center, 50 I Sudderth, 
257-4565. 

Bridge 
At the Ruidoso Senior Center, 50 I 
Sudderth. 257-4565. 
• Party Bridge - Wed~esdays at 

I :30 p.m., Fridays, I p.m. 
• Quplicate Bridge. - Tuesdays. 
Thursdays, Fndays, and Saturdays. I 
p.,m .. and Thursday at 7 p.m. 

. . . 

L~ser "Legends" 
Fridays and Saturdays at the Space 
C~~ter's Tombaugh !max i>ome 
Theater in· Alamogordo. Calf (877) 

lll-6589 for showtlmes and informa
tion. 

(apltan Public library 
. I06·S. Lincoln Ave. Open Tuesday and 
.friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Wednesday 10 
a.m.-7:30 p.m.. Thursday I 0 a.m.-
5:30 p.m .. Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Info and renew by phone. 354-3035. 

. • Spanish and English workstations 
available to the public. Free Internet 
access. ,Call to reserve a space. 
• Winter Reading Program for chil
dren up ·co ·1·8 yrs. the first Sat. of 
eaach month. 
• Hohday Bazaar.- 9a.m. Nov. 4 

Meals on W~eels Senior Food 
Program 
Monday-Fr~day, noon at the Zia 
Senior Center. Ru1doso Downs, in the 
dining hall. For the Ru1doso area. 387-
4659. 

Adult Acllng Workshop 
Wednesday nights 7-9 p.m. Call Paul 
lor details at 257-4874. 

Ruidoso· PuDIIc Library 
I 07 Kansas City Rd. (ne.xt to the 
Ruidoso Village Hall) 258-3704. Open 
Monday I 0 a.m.-6 p.m .. Tuesday I 0 
a.m.•7. p.m.. Wednesday and 
Thursday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.. Friday 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday II a.m.-3 p.m. 
• Friends of the Library Book Sl\oppe 
is open I 0 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Exhibits & 
Receptions 

New Deal Phot~~&raphy Exhibit 
Runs until Ott. IS at the Hubbard 
Museum of the American West. Forty 
photographs by Pat Barrett will be on 
display. Call (505} 378-4142 for more 
information. 
Chafuber Artist of the Month 
Gary Garrett- is the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce's Artist of the 

Class Reunions 
Andress High School Class of ltBO 
is iooking lor alumni for their 20· 
year class reunion. Alumni are asked 
to call .Taylor Reunion Services at 
(800) 677-7800 

J.Jil. HankS Hl&h. School Clast of . 
1990 
is looking lor alumni lor their I 0-
year class reunion. Alumni are asked 
to call Taylor Reunion Services at 
(800) 677-7800 

month for September. He speoahzes · 
10 acryliC pamttng . 

Images: The Muican Revolution 
5-7p.m. July 26 openmg at the inter- . 
na_tlonal Museum of Art. El Paso. ' 

Gary Niblett on. the Old Chisum 
Trail · 
Artwork msp~red by the Last Great 
Cattle Dnve of the .M•IIe~n1um. Op•ll 
daily at the Hubbard Museum of the 
Amencan West. 
American Horses and American 
Artists · 
·Exhibition and sale .of fme art by 
twelve of the country's best equme · 
artiSts at the Hubbard Museum of the 
American West. through Oct. 31, 

ENMU BFA Exhibit 
Runnel's Gallery at- Eastern New 
Mex1co University '" Portales .. 562-
2787. 

Movies · KU~STEN DUNST as Torrence. Shipman. captain of the ~ancho Carne 
. H1gh Schoo! Toros cheer!eadmg_ squad. in Uniwrsa! s "Bring It On." 

Bring It On 
Comedy. . Bless th~. Child 
Rated PG- U for sex-related matenal Thnller. 
and language. Rated R for VI01Jnce. drug content · 
Starring: K~rsten Duns.t, · Jesse and bnef language. . 
'Bradford. Gabrielle Uruon. 'Ehza Starring: K1m Basinger. Angela BettiS, 
Dushku. Nathan West. .· j1mmy Sm1ts. Rufus Sewell. Chnstma 
Directed by Peyton Reed. R~tci. " 
'Produced by Marc Abraham. D~recced by ~huck Russell a~d Peter 
Wmten by JessiCa Bend1nger. MenZies Jr. 
DIStnbutor: Unwersal PICtures Produced by Mace Neufeld . 
Synpps1s:. In a contest to w1n the Wntten by Chff Green. Ellen Green, 
national cheerleading chanip1onsh1ps Chuck Russell and Don Roos. 
for the s1xth year m a _row, Torrance Dis.tnbutor: Paramount Pictures 
Shipman (Kirsten Dunst)'. team cap- . Synopsi~: When Magg1e O'Connors, 
ta~n of the San D1ego Taros at Rancho · (Kim Basmger), a nurse m. a psychi
Carne High School, must show her atric ward, discovers that members of 

a satanic cult have .kodnapped her 
autiStic 6-year-old niece. Cody 
(Holliston Coleman), she commits 
herself to lighting aga~nst the forces ol 
evil 1n order ·to get the ch1ld back .. A 
!ocal police detective, john Travis 
Qimmy 5miru) makes the connection 
that Cody has the same birthday as 
several other misSing children in 
town. and sets a course for tracking 
down the satanists. 

team how tO beat out the1r r1va.l 
squad, the Clovers. Clovers' capta•n · 
Isis (Gabrielle Union) JS struggling to 
·raiSe enough money to make 1t to the 
cornpetiti,On, while Torrance IS facmg 
up to the fact that her team's cheers 
are not original. A comic face-of! 
between die·hard cheerleaders. 
"Bring it On" has teen spunk. team 
spirit, and lots of girl power. 
Showtimes: 2:15 p.m., 4:45 p.m .. 7 
p.m.,.9:1S p.m. Showtimes: 2:00 p.m .. 4:30 p.m., 

6:45 p.m., 9 p.m. 

,· Music 
Cree Meadows country Club 
Ltve musrc every nrghr· · prano "from S 
p.m. to 7 p.m , danc1ng Wedn.e•day 
through Saturday. 7 p.m -II p m. 

The Deckhouse Restaurant 
Lrve musr~ featurmg:- Mark Rernrngton · 

Sept. 29-30. and Ron Becker Oct 5· 

7. 

·Screaming Eagle i.ounge 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 the Enchantment 
Inn. L1ve mus1c With Tahsman Band 
and Tommy Martm. Fn. and Sac. Call · 
318-405 I for ~nfo. 

·The Quarters 
L1ve Rock and Roll muSic through 
Sunday. Karaoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dnve. 
Win, Place & Shaw· 
Live mus•c by Wild Card from 8:30 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. every day at 2516 
Sudderth Dnve. Lad1es Night IS 

Monday. 

Hollywood Inn and Cantina 
Uve music featunng the Longhorn 
Band on Friday and Saturday. H1ghway 
70, Ruidoso Downs. 

Urban Lqends: The Final Cut 
Suspense/Horror and Thriller. I hr. 38 
min. 

.Rated R lor violence/gore, language 
and some sexuality. DARRAH 
5tamng: Jennifer Mornson, Loretta 
Devine, · Anson Mouin. joseph 
lawrence, Matthew Davis. 
Directed by John Ottman . 
Produced by Neal H. Moritz , Gina 
Matthews and Richard Rothschild. 
Written by Paul Harns Boardman and 
Scbtt Derrickson. 
Distributor: Columb1a Tnstar 
Nationwide 
Synopsis: During a contest to deter
mine the best thesiS film, student 
filmmakers at ,~me University are 
haying an unusually hard time of It 

because someone is killing crew 
members. Among the student com
petitors are the son of a famous folm 
mogul and Amy. whose thesis fif_; is 
about the contemporary tall tales 
known as urban legends and wlio 
must unmask the killer before she too 
becomes an urban legend. 
Showtime~: 2:305 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:15 

· p.m .. 9:30 p.m. 

Gallery 

Portraits 

and 

Paintings 

.NOW OPEN 
IN 

' 

LeClaire's 
Mountain VilltJge 
241:; S11dderth Dr. 
R11icloso, NM 88.145 

257·2944 
' 
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ot-rod chili cooked in old transmission housings, guys dressed up in gals outfits, Elvis imitators _,... . 
all this and as much chili tasting as the tongue can take is in store for visitors to the 19th annual 

' . 
Aspenfest Chili Cook-off. The crowd doesn't arrive until after theparade, but the chili cooks~ most of 

</ ,·· 

them from New Mexico, Arizona and Texas~ meet at 9 a.m. for a cooks' meeting and start cooking their 

batches of chili to have ready for the People's Choice Chili contest from 2:15p.m. to 3:30. 

2111 • RUidiSII-
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· "M 2:15. ii:'s a madhouse Mark and Kathv Oark. the new 
down there.~ said Paul Crown of owners 'of the TaU Pines. RV Park · 
Charter Communications. pro- at 1800 Sudderth Drive, and 
moter of the ~t forthe las!'l7 Budweiser. Disney and Oiscovery 
years. ~I p!llbably h;r.~ ten tables are major sponsors or' the 
set up seUing the tickers because Charter Communications rook-
e v e r y o·n e mg tei!l1ls 
w;mts to be i!lld 'of the 
there first." event itself. 

:r h e Crown said. 
rooks ·tum The chili 
m twelve for, judging 
ounces of has to be 

jud~es.ore impQrt:mr ~o~ .. !l~'enul! "'\lm :~ l!'~nt: l'l.'wtt s.lld ·we ~~~e J"'J' ··~..: 
JC thi!:re ~eaG. ,md dlt!~. :1! !Oes ClJ tlt~ Rut>i\l><: lt\JtJI"' (,•1•~$: thl!~ ,;n() b.n:td an..: :N: 

·~•eryda)l pe~Jple olf ::he =~t ~!'tot.JJ·>fiip !'urtd LJ>t yea~ . t~ 'wopiJ ::>u.c tl't~r"' ; ~rt"\· · 
who PolY metr ~ adml:isron 56.500 m pro•:eeJ:; 'lol!nt. to t:< :ms.d~ Jl! :h~ .;hilt ~~'1.: \>JI~: . 

along with t!!J! rest af me·cro,.;q,'' ~'l)llege >t..iwi.lrsiups. and ov~r (:-1) .. u :s ,J .:t~.I1t '~t1:thu.>.tJ>: 
"i,l,e·~ alwa~s looking fur ::h~ '.asc t~u ~<:'ars. ·.the dub.. fur :tr~ Jtm~Ji ,,,.,k.,>r~~ :>u: 

judges." Crown ~Jid. 'We wane ,..,ok-off .:~.•n:nbu:c!\1 S40.00Q m•iH,·d'B,. ~·, n..- iJr\ •'i ,-n,:: 
the pe<:~pks opuuoa and n<Jt t() >t..iloi.u'Shtp;. ·1 d,>n't ~\<::t) Nt ,-hl.tt." h.,.' . 

• chili to the started fresh 

cooks' opuuons. but we're :ry· Rotart.ms .md thl!ir meads ·:;.JtJ 't ;ust d~>n't '"~ ri.•r d'ult 
tag to get pe<lple w!w itdve. do ". !oc of wlum~ .,.,,rt.· .1t . ! >tar:N \Wr!<.n1~ on the . .:hrl: 
judged befo~ $0 th~y'll know the .:o<.1k·ott' r,,., :Jk:ng ttd~o· '''''k-,,r:·, • through :h~ 
what. we're looking rO.r - and· e:s. sdlmg: dr:11k> worktng (hJmi:><:· ,,r C~.>rnmer.:~ ! 'I 
1r's fun." • .:On.:esston·:bootbs and helpm~· ~.:ars ag.~.> t~~ Chant!xr ~ .. J .: 

judges Me seared a,r p~<:ru.: Crown pur up th~ f~·n~-e. fur tvo~' ~eJrs and d«'lo\IIN '' 

.. , 

judges, and at 9 · a.m .. 
the rest is and cannot 
available for be marina£-
the public to· ed or pti-
rastj!, in c o o k e d . 
exchange for· C t . o w n 
25-cent tick- explained. 
ets. The New 

A bl.ues Mex1co 
band out of Envilllnment 
Alamogordo Department 
Will enter- checks for 
tain the proper cool-
c r o w d , ing and heat· 
sodas Will be ing of foods. 
available and Quarters Will serve and 'Crown advises cooks ro 
beer, Crown· said.. make sure the chili's boiling 

' last year about 3.500 people when it's served. Other rules 
passed through the gatesto.taste include cooking under a covered 
the chili and chat with the 98 area so bird 'droppings and pine 
chefs. and. this year he expects needles don't end up adding 
even more Chili cooks because he . extra flavor to the chili. and hav
did the biggest mailing he's ever. ing two washing pots - one 
done. with water and . one With 

"I think it's gotten around Chlorox- for washing up. 
that I put OA a good cook-off, and "We've not EVER had ~nyone 
a lot of old timers come back for · not be compliant with ·the 

• 
old times' sake," he said. Environment ' Department." 

The cook-off is sponsored by Crown said. 

About 75 vendors from all 
over the Southwest are expect· 
ed to set up their arts and crafts 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. m 
Schoolhouse Park Oct .. 7 and 8. 
and admission is only a dollar. 

About half the exhibitors 
come back every year, and their 
work will include leather, jewel· 
ry, clothing, metal work.. can· 
dies, hand painted tiles, goat 
cheese from Tijeras, hand-weav· 
ings, .paintings, pottery, stained 
glass, and other handcrafted 
.items. 

The Aspenfest Arts and 
Crafts Fair will have more activ
ities for children this year at its 
new location .in Schoolhouse 
Park on Sudderth Drive. 

"Since we have the extra 
room, we're going to do some· 

thing especially for the chil· 
dren," said organizer Bonnie 
Richardson. "We'll have air bal
loons that kids can jump in. a 
gyroscope - a 
big machine you 
hang onto With 
hands and feet 
and it goes 
around arid up 
and down." 

There will 
also be a face 
paantang and 
hair decorating 
booth, the FCA 
will' have a fish· 
ing booth, and 
there will be a 
duck pond -
with plastic 
ducks children 
can pick out of the pond for a 
prize. 

"For several years we've 

. . 

rabies i11 ·a sepiirate area.. On Sunda~. ·:he Ru1do,;~.>. w.lS :o,, b1g J ?n.>!~·~r,,, ::1~:r. 
served. sodas. beer "r "'Jtl!'f_. Chih so~'l~ a ~='''.:. ,,~· th.... . ·,,, I ,,,,,;_ tt '".:1' snJ I\< hJc~ 
and lllSU'U(ted in tile tine Jrt or' 'tlhQle cluh I}~J:UZJ~,>I! th~ :: J; ;:>:l.>m,•ttr t1.>r 1- WJC~ 
]Udgmg .:htli loQkm~ t'c>r Chth -\ppr~.: • .:w,•n s,,.._.l~t~ '"'"' l:'s tUSt Sl.>m~:h.!l<( ·: 
aroma. taste. afte-rtaste. color lnternattQna! (\.hJl\.s f~..\r. th~ ~n:~.,,, ..! ... H~v -· 

.' :-
and c'ortstsrenq·. Ab\lut 150 .:ll:np~t:non. "''th :astm~ Th<ool :s (r''"'n's iJst \-:Jt h• 
JUdges "'1ll sdecr !0 dull "'m- >tJr'::l1~ at ~,1Qn. There wc•n·c pn.>ntote 1t. thvugh \.-\t H'ur. 

tiers and three l'<ew 1\.le\l,.., be J band. but ·dulr-samphng ts h< >.11d. tt ,,,n mo'e t'' the 
winn>ers for the :\ew \le"''' ire< . RuiJI.>S'-' V..>\\ns Ra.:e Trad. JnJ 
State Open Cllili Cook-off. "1 ha\'e to litera:h pull peo- (astn,, al~.>ng .,.t.th th<' ,,,J 

There i!re no cash pnzes bu: 'pie ott' the stre-er Sunda\'.- $h'"'· 
winners rec~ive . two potnts 
t9ward the ten pomts requ1r~d 
for acceptance into th~ 
lntemanonal Terlmgua World's 
Chatnpionsfup Chili Cook-off. 
which will be in B-1~ Send. -Texas the tirst weekend .11'1 
:\ovember. 

··sho\.mansiup ev~nrs start 
at noon and run untll Z p.m .. 
he said, and thts gr\ es the ch1h 
cooks an opportumcy to ham rt 
up with· the audtence. lb.
show reams put on sktts and 
give away things and the ,,;n' 
ner is accepted into the 
Terlingua World's 
Championship Chili Cook-otT. 

been doing a silent auction and 
we give college scholarships 
with it: Richardson said. The 
Cree Meadows ladies Golf 

Association will run the silent 
auction, and artists donate their 
work. The fair has donated 

about S 1.000 a year for the la~t 
four years for scholarships for 
local high school graduates. she 
said .. 

tinue to ke~p t·osts down for 
tht• students. sht• Jddt•d. so the~ 
pay Jbout a th1rd kss th,m 
other pro!!rams 111 Cllles llJtl<>n· 

V1(f.) Conk)·. '"'k 
who .-a me up with Gmm~sttl.'-leam p.H<'I\ts host 
the idea of an arts J ti,od bt>oth .u tht• f.ur e1 t'rl 
.md rralis fair 15 w.u. St'T\ 1ng hl.1tdo~s. h.tml>ur~ · . .. .. ~ 

years ago when ers .. rl.KhtlS. Frito pit'S. sthl<'l.> 
sh~ and others and n~ld drinks. Pro.-,;,•ds twm 
were looking for ,, the booth hdp 11 •. tit the O:<>st of 
way to build gymn.1stic mt•t•ts. 
R u I d 0 s Q t\b\ltll 5,000 P<'<'l'k !!<' 
Gymnastics. said throu)th the Am .111d (1,1tt~ F.m 
the first yNrs of each Y<'ilr. Conlt•y s.lld. MMt of 
the lim paid for the artists e<Hll<' i'H>m 1\,•w 
the building m Mt•:i.ico and 1\\'ighbonn): st,lt<'S. 
Agua Fria. behind and the fair ts UllJUI'Il'<l. wh1.-h 
the Foundry and oilers oppo~tunitlt•s for pt•oplt• 
Phoenix Gallery. .to display and sellthdr W<>rk 
Now the gym. for· Childre~1's orgamzatwns m 
children age three nonprofit organizations .m.' still 

and up, competes at meNs all welcome to set up a booth at 
over the Sout~west. she said. the fair. courtesy of RuidtlS<f 

Prsceeds from the fair con- GymnasticS. Richardson said. 
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BELLAS ARIES . . 
·······················································································~····················~··················!····~······~··········~····················~··,·-··~··········· . . . 

Adobe, lbe 
290! Suddenh Drive, lS7Jl9l, ID-4489 
(residente). 
Ongu1Ji pamung.. Silver 1ewe!ry. pottery. 
wmughr ~ron. and wood by local artists. and 
unusual1tems from around the wortd. 

Art ;md Artifact 
107 s. Unootn Ave., capitan, 154-nt6. 
A conremporary gallery femunng fine art and 
r.trc. unusu~ ob1ects fa, collectors. Gallery 
hou•; are II a.m to 7 p.m. Wednesday 
1h1 ough Saturday. or by appointment 

&lla.' .\rtes Gallm 
No. ll )ira Ptm. 100 Mecllem, (81J) 6JO. 
8606 
Featunng the soph1st1cated art of Manuel 
Lopez C1a 

lleit~on Fine Art 
Off Hwy. 70, San Patrido, 653-1081 
In Hondo Valley entr.lda gallery Wlth early 
Sourhwesrem artiSt>. guesr house gallery 
with landscape photogt<!phy and conrempo
rary gallery: 10 am -5 pm Tues·Sun or by 
:tppo•ntment 

Blue Cow Potterv Compam 
616 Sudderth Drive, 6JO-IIzl • 
A~ Ho:•1e Ag.Hl Ant•cues & Collectibles Maf11 

H,J''d'''ao(• N 11eeHhrov.". originals 
~. ........ tt', "g ro c1.15~fC."Liy gl.m .. ...cf fu1101onal pot. 
~·:·, :)pr1,"1w.lle Petrogryphs Cranbernes & 
r) 1:~ )E.'£' an:rsts ar NQI"' on premrses 

California Colors 
201 Country Club Rd., Ruidoso, ID-9011 
B.1rb:11-a De1hi-VVestbrook tS the artist 1n res.
rr.Jr:nce of this gallery of ar1 

Cruds Art Bronze 
n4 Suddenh, !!7-1186 
Founcry gallery and 1ewelry SpecialiZing 1n 
custom bronze casong. bronze sculpture, 
~abaster, and more Open dmly from I 0 
Jm to6pm 

Expr~ssions in Bronze 
2002 Suddenh, Ruidoso. m-mo 
Dave McGary· s fac~Jty femures a fin~h1ng 
studio and a gal~ which showG!Ses a two
decade retrospectiVe collectJon of hiS 
"Images 1n Bronze." Gallery holll> are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday - Saturday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
Hwy l80 bet. mR ntal'lllr 95 and 96, 65]. 

4699 
Art•st Paula Wolson and bookb1nder Beverly 
w,tson showca$0 handmade paper. blank pumals 
and multiple paper produas Nooth at me s>gn on 
f<wy 380 berween m1~ marker 95 and 96. folklw 
me dnYO to the srudK> 10 >m .s p.m .Thi>'Ciay. 
Sunday 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
1204 Mechem, Ruidoso, 218-9011. 
ExdusiVes "Winter Moon" & yard art. 

Ong~nals by Gayton Gillem, glass sculptress 
Anaya Lynn. lsz. Joyce Jones, Bem1ce 
Landrum. Maroa B12eau and Connie Bell, 
Riel< Hall, and others. Open Mon.-Fn, 10.5 
andSat.I0-2. 

G.D. Garret! Fine Art 
B06 SUdderth Drive, Rllidoso, m-7695 or 
lS7-(Iffl 

:""'"""Ill ong~nal art and pnntl by 001 artist 
r ....,.1 G<irrO!t Onglnals and pnnt; of Soerra 
'll..-<-> and <X>! Mldhfe. 

Handwoven Dt..-.;igns 
101 Unlllln Ave., ~ JS4-l008 
""l~Jlif' Doyle •s a n:!!iomlly recognozed, 
'o irolo·generatlon hand""""""' With a worl<· 
ng NeJr>~PfY •n Upotu> She dnw5 lnsp!l<l· 

.,.,., '"'"' •he land«.1P"-< of her New 
"""""" home for her handWc>Jen doth"'& 
r;p.ro ThuM"Y Saturday I 0 • m. to 4 p.m. 

Hurd-l.a Rinconada (iallery 

Off Hwy. 10 in San Pa1rido, 6SJ..mL 
M1chael Hurd's larest wooo plus wooo by 
Peter Hurd. Hennette Wyeth Hurd, 
Andrew Wyeth. Janlle Wyeth, Carol Hurd 
Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. Worl<s can be 
VIewed Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and'by appomtment on Sunday. 

· The Ken)'Oil Thomas Gallery 
546 Sudde!Ul, 1SI.JOS6. • 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, Jn>e 
weaVIngs by Maroa Thomas. Call for gallery 
hours. 

Lorene & I.arry 's l;rrune & Art 
268 Main Rd. t;pitan, 154-2605 
Ong1nal art, watercolor pa1ntmg, 
Southwestern pnnts and custom des1gn liJr
nnure by Lany. 

J. ~Iauritsen Studio 
501-8 c.nim Canyon Rd., 1SI-6l48 
Freestyle sculptures. Stone and burlwood. 
Also worl<s by Apache sculpror Jordan 
Tomes Mways open. 

La Paloma Gallery 
MUe mar1ru 98, U.S. JBO, Uncoln, 

6!3-4619 
Conlemporary f1ne art by New Mex1G111 and 
other artiSts We are open most days I 0 
a.m -4 p.m. but a call ahead IS advlsed. Check 
our Web page www.lapalornagallery.com 

Uncoln State ~tonument 
llwy. JBO, Uncoln, 6SI-43n. 
Montano Store and exhtbrts h1ghhght1ng the 
Montar1o famtly, Htspanlc COI,tnbuttonS to the area 
a.r.d Wobe architecture 9 a.m. to S p m Fnday -
Sunday .A£lmrss10n fee 1nduded 1n the $6 dady pass 
at rhe Coon House for admiSSIOn ro 7 bu1kl1ngs 
1nclud•ng those of the Hubbard M'rJSeUm. · 

Mc.\1ahon Fine Art 
No. 7 pra Plaza, 700 Mecllem, lSI-9102 
Tom McMahon features 1ntemat1onally 
acdam>ed artists on a vanety of media. 
Amencan p31nongs and worl<s on paper. 
18th to 20th centuries. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Fl"dJiling 
mo Sudderth Dr., 11u1c1oso, ID-9748 
Originals and pnnts by local artist Ten Sodd, 
prints by B. Jaxon, D. Terbush, A. Shade, 
Henle, j. Larson, B. Carver, G. Snidow, S. 
'N.!msley. Open 7 days, I 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Nogal store & Gallery 
HlgtMy JJ, NopJ 
Femuring the works of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area artists and aaftsmen.HO\R'S: 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday . Sanrday, II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Pbion Pottery Studio & 
Gallery 

Ul miles east 01 wai-Mart on Highway 10, 
l1&4210 
Vicky Conley's functional and decorative 
raku pottery, erchings, block prints and 
monotypes. Bndal registry available. Original 
paintings, prints, silk scarves, jewelry 21\d 
funky docks by local artists on. Tuesday • 
Saturday, 10:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
County Rd. EOI6, Hondo, 69-4203. 
The stud1o of Honea Valley artiSt Paula 
Whne features her worl<s 1n oil, acrylic and 
porcelain 1n styles from impressionistic to 
abstract expression. Call for hou,;. 

Rio Street Gallery 
Located In MldtoMI at Ill Rio SL,IIuldaso, 
ID-6844 
Origmal fine art in a variety of media by 
nationally acclaimed artists. Gallery hou,;: I 0 
a.m:to S p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Sacred Images, Angels & leon~ 

BD • Stllll81111181' 29. 2810 • RUidOSO News 

' 416.First St., Ruidoso, lSI-66'11 

New Orleans artiSt Jim Leasure specializes-in 
portraits of clients' guardian ~els. He also 
paints angel1c themed. school and church 
munlls, ceilings ·and walls of prmre homes 
and businesses. His studio " open to. the 
public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 

U06 Suddel1lt Drive, Ruidoso, lSI-661. 

Arnst MISha Malp1ca's Spring Canyon sculp
tunng studio, where you can meer the artisl 
and watch as a creation unfolds befcre your 
eyes. lOa.~. to 5 p.m. Mon.-Thu,;.: IOa.m.-
7:30 p.m. Fn.-Sun. 

Stribling Fine Art 
1011 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso, llll-4891 

Featuring contemporary Southwest paint
Ings by New Mexico artist Stephen Stribling, 
Located in The. Attic complex (upsta ~ in 
back). Hours; I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday • 
Sunday, or by appt. 

T Cross Antler lighting & 
• 

Home Furnishings . 

107 AIQmira Dr., Alto D6-911l 

Scott and Tnsh Thompson's creaove antler 
hght1ng, log, ~ron, ander, and leather fumish
. 1ngs features their custom designs or yours. 

Call for appointment 

Tite Tree's House 

Nogal canyon Road otl Hwy. JT between 
mite markers 9nO, Nogal, 3S44106. 

The l.aggs are woodworl<er.; who des1gn 
and create a variety of runctlonal artworl<s, 
1nduding doors, screens and~amps. Located 
in Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal Canyon 
Road. 

Unique Creations 

Nopl Mesa, JSoH500 JS4.420], 

Creative """""'""" by Sandy Hartley include 
fiber art furniture. etched and stained glass, ~nal 
macrome headboards, wall hangings ere. Open by 
appointment 1,; lnt<!Mr consulratlon. commis

sions and gift irems. 

Western 'ftails Gallery 

no 5mokey Bear Bll'tl., t;pllan 114-4203. 

Original western oils, a collection of quality 
Indian jewelry and artifacts, unique ethno
graphic and regional crafts .. 

White Mm. Pottery Gallery 

ma SUdderth Dr., Rukioso. m-3644. 
Established in 1975 and fearunng a collection 
of tllented day artists, k offers tlbleware, 
lamps and ac:c:essones by kxal and nationally 
known potters. Call for hou,;. 

White O!lks Pottery Studio & 

Gallery.· 

3 1.11 miles NE 01 While OW. 648-198S. 

From her adobe studio, potter Ivy Heymann 
makes functiOnal porcelain, sculptures and 
lighting in the shadow of Patos Mountain. A 
I -hr. drive north from Ruidoso. Open 7 days, 
I 0 a.m. to S p.m. 

EYE ON THE ARTS 
. - -· . ~.·._ 

Eagle Rancll has special · · 
Odober showing of artists 

For the. month of October, Estrada and Juana and Martin 
Pete Welch, known for his vivid jurdo will demonstrate their 
po~traits of Indian ..warriors, will skills October 7 and 8. 
share the spotlight at Eagle Pete . Wekh resides ·in 
Ranch in Alamogordo with three Tularosa with his wife. Marilyn. 
potters from Mexico. Afrer discovering his natural tal-

In the remote village of Mata ent to paint,. he set out on acre
Ortiz, Chihuahua; ·Mexico, a ative journey, Several years later, 
,group of artisans make some of his work was altered by a grow- . 
the finest pot- · ing interest in 
tery in the . the Na1ive 
w o r I d . American cui-
Techn:ically ture. He also 
and aestheti- . had a deepen· 
cally, it equals . ing. connection 

· of surpasses · ·· with · a 
the work of K i c k a p o o 
Indian potters Indian medi-
of the· cine man. 
Am e r i c a n Through prayer 
Soutf1wesr. In and meditation 
years · past. Pete receives 
the most com- .. p o w e r f u I 
monly . used Courtesy images. It is his 
name for this PETE WELCH is shown above with one. goal to express 
pottery was r h . . . · and share these 
c a s a s 0 IS paintings.. visions. He 
Grandes, but feels honor and 
it is now generally referred to as respect towards the "IJathways 
Mata Ortiz pottery. . to the Ancienis." .His wprk is in 

Casas'Grandes artis~ns do not private collections across the 
. lise potters wheels in the form- states, and hangs in galleries in 

ing process. The clay is pinched New Mexico and tllinois. · 
and shap.ed entirely by hand. ·A reception to meet the ai·tists 
resulting in a thin-waiJed vessel will be held from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. 
of beautiful symmetry. After Friday, October 6. The potters will 
forming, the pot must dry slight- be creating their art from 10 to 4 
ly. before it can be slipped or p.m., both Oct. 7 and 8. The show 
.painted. The fine-line painting is runs from Oct. I - 31 at the gallery 
done with a bn,1sh, typically at Eagle Ranch, 7288 Hwy. S4no. 
made from the artist's or his fam- AJamogordo. For more informa
ily's hair. Seiior Macario Ortiz tion, call (5~5) 434-0035. 

Chamber Artist of the Month 
A native New Mexican, Gary Garrett was born in Hobbs and raised 

in Clovis. He received his formal tr~ining at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales. He has been a resident of Ruidoso for over 17 
years. Garrett's work has been .represented in numerous exhibits 
across the country including NationaJ Audubon shows, the Louisiana 
University of Veterinary Medicine, and the International Nature Fine 
Arts Competitive Exhibition in Grafton, Mass. and Bennington, Vt. 

.Garrett's work may be viewed locaiJy at his gallery, G.D. Garrett 
Fine Art, 2306 Sudderth Dr. and at Gail's Frame of Mind. 

CALL FOR THE ARTS 
------·---

Writers group is forming . . 
The first meetmg of a new wnters' grpup w1ll be at 7 p.m. on 

Tuesday, Oct. 3. Feel free to bring a writing sample to share. Call 
Susan at 258-4006 or Mary at 257-2904 for location and directions. 

N01al ArUest · · · . 
tlie Nogal Artfest 2000 will take place at the Paz de Nogal Studio 

and Gallery complex in Nogal on October 21. ... 
Seventy-five booth spaces are .a.vailable to any area artists who 

create original, hand-crafted items. Free booth space will be offered 
to local non-profit community organizations. · . . 
. For an application to participate, send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: Nogal Artfest 2000, P.O. Box 190, Nogal, NM 88341. 

,,-~~~-·-~------"-----
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it seems likely 

that if the three 

miscreants had 

known in advance 

just who they 

would be facing in 

the· shoo tout that 

night, they may 

well have thought 

beller of it. 
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Part 1 of3. 

any· 
twas still hot and muggy at three o'clock on the · where. Three 

cowboys, for rea-
, fJ I 26 1878 D d c· Ka sons· that are obscure mormng 0 u y . at 0 ge lty, 'nsas. to this day, if there was 

' · any reason at all, decid-
Of course, three a;m.~t Dodge in 18i8~;~bout ed to dis'chatge their pis-

. , · :.· ' ' tols into the Comique a~ they 
the same as eight in the evenin. g anyWh.e(e ·else. rode past on their way oirt of 

toWn. lWo law enforcement 
· " officers, Assistant Marshal · 

Saloons artd d~mce halls were :booming all; over wyatt Earp and citY ptilii:eman. 
jim Masterson were in the street when 

town and most particularly at a dance hall!gam~ling the cowboys unleashed their ill-advised fusil-
. lade. 

J·oint known as the "Comique." (Co~my-ti to most Drawing their own weapons, the· tWo 
'< policemen returned fire and things sudden-

ly went from the (possible) status of prank 
of the drunken cowboys inhabiting the place); Pop- to deadly serious. · 

ular 19th century comedian and song and dance Beginnings . 

1Jrew. (j,mtcr 
HISTORIAN, 

THe. HUBBARD MUSEUM 
OF THE AUEAICAH WEST 

. james P. Masterson was born the third child ofThomas and · 
man Eddie Foy was on stage performing to a roar- Catherine Masterson in lberville County. Canada. His two older 

brotherS, Ed and B~rtholomiew, which was the French/Canadian 
ing drunk crowd. version of"Bartholornew"(no wonder he preferred "Bat"f), along 

with Jim, were destined to become the famous brothers of a fum-
Gunfire was not an uncommon sound at that place, in that ily that would eventually have seven d1ildren. · 

year. and especially at that hour. But wlulft'the'•bullets came · In the fall of 1872, the then-17-year-old jiln Masterson left . 
whistling into the Comique itself, the patrons couldn't help but the family fann to go and join big brothers Ed and Bat hunting · 
take notice. Eddie f"Uy commented years later that he had always buffalo on. the Kansas plains. Eventually, all three brothers land· 
tliough• that he was pretty quick when it came to getting out of ·ed in Dodge Gty, working as lawmen. Bat's career would e\ren· . 
harm's way. but found out that night that he had nothing on Doc tually include politics and jounialisni, but his real career for the 
Hplliday and Bat Masterson, both of whom instantaneously "flat- major part of his life was that of a gambler. · 
tened out like pancakes" on the floor. It figUres. Today, Bat .is the beSt known of the brothers, thanks 

Which was a pretty humorous remark, but back in 1878, out- primanly to his close fiiendship with Wyatt. Earp, who he 
side. in the streets of Dodge, there was no humor to .be found admired enonnously. And while Bat's. reputation as a lawman is 

.. 
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kno11n thmughout the J,md: it,ll as seems to h.n e be'i>.n !>~; <Y.:C ant MarstJal Masterson ,,1>.>ffi "-as a ~ fur "'l>."TY a> fur 
Ed and jim 11hot.nade cJf\'<'f'S or it. onl\ for.n :nro ;.,-..,16;;:-,c.;,; l! asJ'~':lwas ~ · 
Jim~ in palticular. 11as pres,•n[ ti>r was also iJls last. Ha m the "r::o ln '\o.:l'·=.b:c: ,,: ;t'9. _;:rr. I•?S ~ 11i:-re go~ i.-.: !urn ;in.i 
some· legend.1ry roHITont.nion; Ho~ b<."':a111e one oftl:e man~;'~'' . zppomree \!;;;;.l·..i b1 ~ Cn. oo "no 112; alx>ll! to st•:.p them. 

· between lawm,·n.md outi,JII~. Ed's ttm; o~· blood po'1somng. th.n C£<JOO.i "hen \!z."'Sl-.i: 1)-.a:'.;~ Bas- ·l;:n 11:."'<'.:! tz bro!her B.;t \..ho haJ 
career may lm e <'l'l'll ,•chpst'<l dted dunng that penod. seq ~ B:• ! gs l.!:h:n.\;:; w a ·!'~m;,o !t• T,,:fu-.,.ooe '':!1: ~ W~;m 
Bat's if not t(Jrthe l'l'l'nts of:\ptil 9. .It 1s interesting {for. Ill<". ar quieting night ~;"<' .m.:! ::-JtS ;r. p.l\. E<.:-p. thai to.• 1\'.il' 1:: '"'d-.le .me 
1878. . · leaso ro note· mar in the ino•ies. Jim fOOllfd ;; p...~p ~>rth ·a· !h2t he ne-..oded hdp. !l..;t !l'lllTh.'6-

0n that night: Ed, working ~s when someone is shot in me man named A.! Pea'i:rl as o;;~ · at ell oep.mro T .. ,~'lbs::cme to g .. , w 
City Marsrnd' (the .equivalent of our arm. th~· act as though a band- of me ~ .Go;\ ~ .... '1. Bas.~-a::.,. ~.;:; ~'mer's ass&a."A.<: The ~t 
modem chief of. police). walked aid will fu; it right up'lhe f,;.ct is. he tlf<eded me~ · "-as ser · ~.lr the ·s.m.'l' ,,i the 
into one ofOodge City's numerous many of me men who died of ~ser~= as cit" \!.;."!hal fur l'lazJ.- as it .:arne t!'lx l .. r.-.>1\11. 
saloons \possibly the Li!dy Gay) and bullet wounds in the Oki West aboot a~ end a ha!t.mere was a 
disalmed a drunk. This was not died of bullet WOIIIIds that fes- dlange at ~ Hall that ·led to 
unusual. even though it was atil'ays ter.~d and led to blood poison- S\,ie¢ping cha.<'~".,.e> m the j)i)l;..--r 
dangerous. and Old Western law- mg. force. 
men knew that it came with the They didn't ah•~-s die on me Specifica!lphe IJf\t' adminisua-
tenitoty. The drunk, ja& Wagner. spot. AIJd that was Hoy's fate. He iioo fired Jim and his deput); Neal 
seemed to accept this official· slap lived ,for nearly a monm after !be Bro\m. . · 
on the wrist. but after Ed exited incident and when he died. No\•·. ••ith !be lady Gay a> his 
the saloon. he quickly changed his Dodge· City reSijJents ~ gen- sole SOllllr of income. Jllll began 
mind.· A few minutes later. out on uint:ly saddened. feeling that he to. ha\11 proNems with his pa!tllet. 
the street. Wagner, along with his was just a-cowboy having some A.J. Pe,arock. Most of !be problemS 
equally drunk trail boss Alf Walker, fun that· got out of hand. No one . ·· stemmed fuml til<! fan that Jim dis
who had. never been disanned. · blamed the lawmen, and Wyatt appfO\'ed of Pearod:'s Qromer-tn' 
approad:led Marshal Ed Masterson. Earp is generally credited with law. :\1 Updegraff. "ho had been 
Wagner had re-armed himself and the ktlling. But it could ha\'e just hired as ~ender Jim felt that 
immediately began scuffling with as easily been a bullet from the . Upd~tf \\as nor onlydisho~. 
Ed. Needless to say. it wasn't long pistol of jim Masterson. ~~ mat he was al~ personal~ 
before the pistylswere brought to ... _ Hand · drinking !OOSI of.the profits. 
bear. Wagner shot Ed. mortally UVIa l'hese dt~reernem; evenrua:-

111e Batde of the Piau 
On :'lpnl !6. !&il. B..lt \la;ter· 

. SOli arrJ\'ed at Doc!ge a~ to find 
AJ. l'earoc:k and.\! L~ "~t
ing fur hlm at the !'f3ln station. 
.2!1Tll"d to the tedh. Bat .:a!led Out 
to them. sug,gesnng a par\<1}1 but 
!be [\\1) men "~ m no mood ro 
talk. It ts Ulldear \\OO fired the first 
shot. but WIJ.alf'l'er.the (ast'. shoof
in~ ~an almoSl immediate!\. 
\\ ~th s;t taktrn: co1 <'r oo !be norih -Side of !be ra11road rrads and. 
L 'pdc-gralf and ~anxk on the 

sot1th sde. the gu.1 b,lrde be!.an tn 

eame$l. 

At thiS !J<."llt .• hm. :n the <'{\ffipd-

. ~\ ,,f ff'l\(1\, o;:.,mll-1..>:> Tc'm lYRr.vn . ~ .. 
..l.:.n<i Char~('. Rt~~1 a.~ \\11 th'-~ . 
;cenc aoo ~an ,;h,.x>tin,_~ .;t i. J.Y ,~ 
·-if ... ,".·, '~"·-->\~~-· ,,.,,., . 5lol_. iC" .. .;.v\. .... ~~ ..... -..,. '-•d.. \ dR- .. 

v~ho --h ••. ~ rJ,j.c~ the-;r 5:~' ~"\~;r.l .. ~ 
"'- .,.,,......~~~- 1 .. ··....., .... ......., \r ~, ~. .. • .,.~, 
U!.'C" il<\~ ;j.J. • .._"""\.'u~\ • :'~!:CO.'!-\ -·• 

r~ ,\-~ h~t fu::.:~:: , .. :i~ ~~, 
~ m tPe .. Th.~ -~ ...... ~'.. ..:1t~:"'· ",; 
L-..._~ _,. • rn ~.;...:. ,;:_.A..-•• ' ~ ···•·•'--• ~ -....,.. ·..._ 
t'{~~ .. Uf' ....... :.,:.~n <!> ..... ~V\. .... ,.. .. 1 ---·"' 

.... ,.;:..:r- .. 0"\ .+..__,. ·:.. ... - ... -- •,:-.,_,..._..A.. "" .;.._ ............... :--··-H ,._, ~:~ ..... ..._.~ ... ~~:ll. -~~ ....... . 
ist." \\b.:• .!."!~ .... ~~ U:~ ~n.e h.i."· 

t<'lili 1\~XJ.>.i i\w 
T;,., . ~~- ~ i!ctt ''"''~ · . ' 

aft~ bemg t.ned J· \'h.~~ eo::::":: · 
.:klllar> for m;.:i=~ .z r<~-' 
''lthm the \.'It\ tl.·nlt'!. He ,,,.; . . . 

~'UNe-.i\ re::...:'\~ &~{ he ~;,.: . 
nQ. los( ~ ""'~ :,,, ,.,. ... 
lero:e a~ ~e L~ 

Jun. ~ 10 ~ rodOO lu:; 
~ ,,,th Pe..rod ;;00 ...:._ .... , 

dep..m.'<l ~ sOon ~~ 
Bur · hiS assoc:1.0Uon mdt !.a" 
enfon:~nent. and a 1!\Xld aezi ,\'i 
\~"e. \\d:S far liilnl l'l\l.'l. 

SOl 'RCES: /!") \I.NF.S.l'l to. IU... 
Oe""'m<'lll; nit :':;r.i \(c,:{.,;{yz t-. 
RL>£er "'~ .me T'?t hw:~m.: ~ . . . 
l1:- h ..... :c~ G-.. ~t~-7:~ t--' s~:: · 
0'\.ea.. 

wounding him in the chest; and Ed Dora Hand. iika F.annte 1\eenan. r. escalated -to -a 1~.el ,,h,•re 
then proceeded to drop roth h:s was a very P!Jpular performer at firearms ..:arne mt,, Pia:>· Awxdm.\! 
opponents. Walker later recovered. the Varieties Theater at Dod£e Gn. to the hvrl (,'1.~1\· G~. hm and llts 
but Wagner died on the spot. and Mayor james -Dog- !lilly ha.d · partner acrual~ ;.,changed $11Ns Jt -~"·,~ ~ ~ ~ 'I{?P 

*' Poor Ed struggled to his feet been allo\\ing hertouse his house one point. De!atls ·are sadh lad..lnf. 
and began staggering do11n the · while he was out of t0\\11, which but acrording to the Caldwd! Cc~·• 
street. his coat on fire from the turned outto beunfommate in the mtmal. Jrm was "slight~ wound· 
muzzle flash of Wagner's pistol. An exrreme for Miss Hand. ed." The t0\\11 bt'Came dl\1ded as 
eyewitness later . stated that the Late. one mght in October of to who me good ~'S and the bad 
outgoing. popular Marshal 1878. a cm'lboy \\ith a grudge guys were. but Peacock and Upde
appeared to be holding a lit cigar in against Kelly Cilllle riding drunken- gratf had the backing of the n~,. 
front of him, but it was just th~ ly up to the mayor's house and mayor and his administration .. 

3 COYOTES GIFT SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN UNIQUE Gl FTS 

HANDCRAnED PAPER TOLE PICTURES. 
DESIGNER JEWELRY 

LOVE FETISH BY· STEVEN GOOTGELD 
Timt' Square Pl.:iz<l 2501 Sudderth 2.."7-lt>~O 

burning garment. Many years later. opened fire. Kelly. of rourse, was 
Bat would have the death ofWagn- out of town. but poor Dora Hand 
er attributed to him, but the fact is was sound asleep in his bed when 
that Ed got both of the men who one of the bullets hit het; killing her 
attacked him. instantly. When the locals, partilll-

1fter the death of Ed, Bat and larly the "sponing element~ or 
jim went home to be with their gamblei'S (a fratemity that usually 
folks in mourning for a time and listed !be city lawmen oo it's roDs) 
then returned to Dodge Oty - found out what had happened to 
just in time for the incident at me the popular Dora. a posse was 
Cof11ique. formed apd pursued the shooter. 

· evelj'OIIe wanted to avenge Dora. 
GeOr&e Hoy and it wa5 obvious that someone 

As the three cowboys gal· extremely competent was going to 
loped past, firing their pistols at have to stay behind and keep the 
the lawmen, Earp and jim Mas- lid oo Dodge. The man they picked 
terson, as I said, returned their was jim Masterson. 
fire. It seems likely that if the Brother Bat and the rest of the 
three miscreants had known in posse caught me miscreant out on 
advance just who they would be me plains. and Bat brought him 
facing in the shootout that night. down with a. bullet to the leg. 
they may well hav.e thought bet· When the shooter found our that it 
ter of it. But they didn't and was Dora and not the Mavor that 
evetyone did what they did. he had shot. he was as diStraught. 

As the cowboys continued as el'eryone else. as he had been 
past the positions of Masterson fond of Dora. too. 
and Earp, the two lawmen A somber posse rode. slow~· 
stepped out into the street and back to Dodge. and the man that 
continued firing. Th.e cowboys killed Dora Hand was ultimatelv 
thundered on, but one of them released. After all, it wasn't Dora 
slipped from the saddle just that he hal) wanted to kill- there
before they reached the bridge fore it had been an accident. Frbn· 
across the Arkansas River. His tier justice was a thing to behold. 
name was George Hoy, and this wasn't it? 

... "'"--::tti 

OKTOBERFEST 
October 7th & 8th 

J'uried Art & Craft Show 
~hoe toumament; entertainment. food and drink 

behind the Chamber of Commerce in Zenith Perk. . 
Aspencade Tours 

Tours leaving the Chamber building Sat. &. Sun. 11 
2 pm, free coffee around the campfire upon retUrn. 

Smokey Bear will' lead each Aspencade Tour. 

Melodrama 6th & 7th · 
at the open-air pavilion. 

For more info call the 
Chamb~r at 68~2733 
www.clo .. dcrQft.net 
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CAnLE BARON . 

Sehsational steaks, seafood and a 46-item salad 1 

. . I 
bar are featured on Cattle Baron's m~nu. Fresh trout. : 
catfish, Pacific snapper and' King salmon and speciality ! 
dishes like filer mignon with green chili bearnaise j 

sauce are also patron pleasers. j 

' $$-$$$l 
. 257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr .. Ruidoso 1 

11 a.ni. to 9:)0 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 i 
· ·p.m. • Fri. and Sat. i 

Chef Tony Carpenter and his staff welcome you to 
the Deck House Restaurant for breakfast, lunch aud dill- 1 

ner1 Come and t:njoy a wid beer with your sour cream 
enchiladas. Now serving our "House Specialty Frozen 
Sangria" to go with all of your fJvorites. Featuring live 
local emertainment Timr sdav · San1rday 6-8 p.m. 

. S-SS 
257-3496 • 200 Mechen~ in Adobe Plaza 

WINTER HOURS: 
Mon-Wed I 0:30 AM-2:30 PM • Thurs 10:30 AM-9 PM. 

Fn-Sat 8 AM-9 PM • Sun S AM-2:JO PM 

NOW Serving dEER & WINE 
LOOK FOR QUJ{ MONTHLY LUNCH SPECIALS 

I 

CHE BELIAII 

Enjoy regional Italian _c;uisine in a sophistic~ted, 
yet relaxed atmo~pbere. join us in our cozy lounge for 
(;:ocktails and conversation. It's where Ruidoso meets. 
Open nightly. Reservations welcome. 

.. 

$$$· 

257-7540 • 2823 St1dderth 
Lounge opens 4:30 p.m. 

Di1~ing at 5 pJn. / 

FAALEY'$ -FOOD FUN-& PUB· 

Good .food, food fun and good prices is what Far-
ley's is aU about. The atmosphere is light and fun and 
there are 16 domestk beers on tap. Cooks Pedro 
.Bonilla and Nick LaWrence grill one of the best burg

rs around and you won't want to miss rhe wood-fired _ 
pizza .. · · 

S·S$ 
.258-5676 • 1200Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 

The' restaurant opens at 11 :30 a.m. 7 days a W('-ek . 

' ' 
- - -. -- -- -- - --- ------------ ---- ----------r--~----- ------- ~- - ----- ·---~-------------- ----------- -----------

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON · 1 'JOUR AD COULD GO HERE . 

The lnn(redible Restaurant and Saloon is truly 
INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we have been serving 
loyal locals and visitors the finest PRIME RIB, steaks. 

t>l!-,....""'-t seafood. Lamb. Poultry, and Pastas in a cozy, moun
tam atmosphrre. Aust r dlian Lobster Tail Special on 
Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on CRABBY MONOAY. 
Full bar 'md gre,11 wine list. Bar· 3:30pm· Dining-
5:30pm Resrrvations Rec'lmnH.''1ded - we are very 
popular' 

336-4312 

LA LORRAINE 

SS-SSS 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. -Alto 

Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceilings, lush 
flower arrangements and soothing music is merely an 
introduction to a diniug experience fulfilled by meticu
lous serv1ce and unforgettable gourmet menu times 
includmg Salmon, Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of lamb. and 
Duck to name a few. The meals are enhanced by an 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

S$-$$S 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & Dinner: Wed.-Sat. 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Dinner: Monday-TI1ursday 5:30-9 p.m • Friday and 

Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 
I ------ --· --- ------+ 
I 

I 

$45. PER WEEK 
· FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LINDA OR LISA 
AT 257-4001 

. · $45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LINDA OR LISA 
AT 257~4001 

LEE CAnLE CO. GRILLE 

1 ,-.. l_-,:_' .'. 

Try our new menu with pasta, seafood, chicken and 
steaks. Open for breakfast. lunch and dinner. Check our daily 
specials. You'll surely find something to please everyone_ Try 
our new lunch menu. Let us cater your next event 

S·SS 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Open 7 days a week from 7 a.m. 

----~---------------·------~---

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

$45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL AN~EL, LINDA 9R liSA 
AT 257-4001 

Pnce range key: entrees priced $7 and under;:::: S; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entre_e~ $15 and over=$$$ 

Paid Advertising 

.-
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REAL ESTATE • • • ~dvortlsed Jn this newspa- · •• REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE LAND FOR SALE 
I 

LAND FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE II 
75 ACRE RANCH- CAPITAN 
New Mexico.. Private, moun
tain views, horse pasture, 
pinon & ponderosa, canyon 
Highway .246 Frontage. wells, 
tank. adobe quest' house, 
6,800 elevation. $429,000. 
(505)354-5005. 

BONITO LAKE AREA; Great 
get-a-way in beautiful setting 
for hiking, horseback riding, 
fishing or jusl kicking back. 3 
bedroom, 1 ball' with large liv
ing room add-on. $37,500.00. 
Bill Pjppln Real Estate. 25'7-
4228. 

BY OWNER- HOUSE Proper
ty- 5 acres. Capitan. 5BD/3E;IA 
Rock house w/barns, bldgs. 
3000 + sq ft - tile throughout. 
Must see, will consider trades 
257-0309/624-2434. Reduced 
$50,000 to $259,500 

CAPITAN AREA 

117 Valley View 3/2 new 
home on 1 acre + 1- with 

shed and area for a horse. 
Price reduced · 78k Owner 

will look at all offers 
Call· . 

WIND DANCER. REAL TV 
@ 257-o320 

200 Mechem Drlv.e #9 · 
Ruidoso 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-2370 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

Landllandllandl 

1/2 acre + 1- ·parcel, all 
utilities available. 
starting @ 12K, 
manufactured 

housing allowed. 
Call Anita or Richard 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
200 Mechem Drlve.#9 Ruidoso 

257.0320 

LOANS AVAILABLE for A,B, 
& C credit. Purchase and refi
nance. Call Tabby at Principal 
Mortgage Company 258-2370 
or stop by 1092 Mechem. 

LOG HOME DEALER need
ed, Century Cedar · Log 
Homes. A Western U.S. com
pany. Call 1"800-383·5648 .. · 

• REAL ESTATE 

NEW HOMEI 3bdrm/2ba; "Alto 
social membership", 8.32 sq.lt. 
of cove.red decks. Nice .view: 
516 Old Ft. Stanton Rd. 336-
84!:i9 Open house. 
OWNER FIN~NCE 29. Years 
with $10,000 down. 3BD/2BA 
manufactured home, . 3 + 
acres~ huge deck', terrific view. 
Capitan area. 257c3467 
OWNER MUST SELL! Bring 
all offers. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
handyman special located on 
three lots with · room for 
improvement. Tall pines and 

· seclusion at an affordable 
price. $59,000.00. Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 257-4228. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE All . 
real estate advertising In 
this newspaper Is subject· to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes It Ille
gal to advertise, "any prefer
ence, limitation or discrimi
nation based on race, color, 
religion,· sex, handicap, 
familiar status, or national 
origin; or .ahy Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or dlscrlmlna-· 
tlon." This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept anv 
advertising ·for real · eat-..t• 
whTCfilstn-vlolatlon of the 
law~ Our re.aders are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 

REAL ESTATE 

per are available on an equal 
opponunlty basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll free 1-800·424-
Q590. 

1 s·ubscrlbe 257-4001 

QUIET LOCATION. 2 bed
room, .1 bath recently remod
eled with new ·roof, new car
pet, fresh paint Covered 

· deck, cozy fireplace, located 
. off of quiet street on lovely 

· wooded lot. $85,000.00. Bill 
Pippin Real Estate. 257-4228. 
RARE Fl(l,fDI · 1500 sq.ft. 
metal building with 2 bedroom 
efflciehcy apartment. located 

· on 3.9 acres, close to National 
Forest, private, views. trees, 
horses allowed. $119,300.00 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 257~ 
4226. 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
Mountain Bargain! 40 acres . 
from $36,900. 30 miles from 
Colorado/New Mexico border. 
Picturesque acreage with 

. pino·n trees & Rocky MTN 
views. Year round access & 
utilities. Excellent financing. 

· Jdeal horse property. Call Red 
Creek Ranch Toll-free 1-877-
576-6367. ext 78. 

REAL ESTATE 

~e:t7~ 
located jn Ruidoso, NM 

IFFI!flll.\f!J,E J.L'Xl'R\' SE:iiOA .\1'.\JIT\IE\T Hom: ••t111111 ,,., 'XEW l'O\'~TRll'TIO:'i 

One Bedroom: $208- $332 • Two Bedroom: $246- $395 
•All units ground floor a~cessible 
• Wall 10 wall carpet 
• Fully applian~ed kit~ hens 
•Cas heat 

• Air ~ondition<d 

• 1.6 A~re wooded park 
• Private por~hcs/bal~onies 
•Washertdryer hookups 
•On-site property m!lnagement 

Fun filled community building with great 
room, library, exercise room, common 
laundry room, and interior mailroom 

-~j«d~~~ 
4 piau ~ C4ft, eaU. hmtel" 

. For more information call 
Jerry at 505.258.272'1 

Located at 107 Jack Little Drive (near tht: Links Golf Course) 
A TIERRA REACIY TRUST OEVEl.OPMENT 

CB ON THE. PORCH of this 4/3 home· i PINON PARK ·condo with good CB 
you can see wild life. the old home- 1 rental historv. fixed up nice. Fur- .. 

CB stead. windmill. Sierra· Blanca. I nished with 2 be.droom. 1.5 CB 
meadow & morel Possible owner fi- baths. #94044 $74,900. 

CB nancing. #94039 $2f;!9,SOD. FUlL MEMO. ALTO HOME ON 2 CB 
EXCELLENT BUY! 3500 +sq. ft., LOTS! .Add two living areas and 

CB less than s years. 4 barm. 3 112 two fireplaces and you·ve got CB 
· . . baths. Sierra Blanca views, master . the perfect mountain retreat. 
CB on main level. guest Quarters #94022 $182,000. CB 

W/klt, 2fps,much morel! #93992 OUTSTANDING LOG - UNDER . 
CB $269.500. CONSTRUCTION Super nice CB 

SOUTHWEST SYTLE one level. 3 large- .5 acre lot. 1 level ~log 
CB bdnn, 2 bath. fully furnished. ref. home. oreat master. Open con· CB 
C
. B air. comer.' n.lcely lar'ldscaped. c:ept. Secluded. #93259 c·a 

stucco. double garage, great $215,000. 

C·B Pri~e! #93917 ~1 79,9°0 · CAPTIVATING MTN. HOME' ON PRI· 
WONDERFUL NEW CONST. IN ALTO \/ATE CUL-DE·SAC 312. features CB 

C. 8 - Full golf. Spacious & well built. hardwood floors. large living area ca· 
Open concept • 3 -bdr/2.5 bths. w/cozy fireplace. 2 car garage & 

CB Level lot. tall pines. #94028 separate workshop! · #93552 c· a· 
$259,000. . S153.000. . 

CB··ca CB CB CB CB ca·ca CB CB CB CB 

.. .f. 

Kathy <hhornc 
l'r·udt•<alial l.cla Ea,tcJ lh·iiliCJr. 

Thinking of selling your 
Rul~~so · propeny? 

Give me a tall for a free 
market analysis and my 

murkellng plan .customized 
just fQr you, I listen lo mv 

sellers and keep their ·• 
interests at I he f•Jrefront. · 

My l!sllngs are selling 
and I need more! 

257-7313 or 800-530-4597 

YOUR 
Ab 

.COULD 
BE 

HERE. 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

ADVER11SING 

257-4001-

REAL EsTATE 

TIRED of watching your 
neighbor shave in the · 

mornings? - INSTEAD, 
watch the elk wander 

through your backyard. 
-RANCHES OF 
SONTERRA

Beautiful flat 5 acres 
on the river, 2,547 sq. ft. 

house, 2 car garage •. 
4 bdrs., 2 bths., large 
master bdr., bth., walk 
.in closet, large open 
kitchen & living room, 
wooden floors, pellet 

stove, many other 
amenities. Must 

see to appreciate. 
$385,000.00 

Call 336· 7729 

REAL ESTATE 
TRADES 

'WILL TRADE 3000 SQ. FT. 
Building, Hwy. 70 .. Tularo.sa, 

. ror Ruidoso Building, Sudderth. 
or Mechern. Resident P.Q. 
So~ 355, Tularosa 88352 

REAL ESTATE 

40 ACRES NORTH OF Capi
tan ·bordering national forest. 
Majestic view of Sierra Bla.nca. 
Maintaint.ed County road. 
Electric and phone. Horse 
stall & hdqs. Price reduced to 
.$109,950 on terms. By owner 
1 -800-687 •2885. 

BEST BUILDING LOT IN 
Agua Fria .. Reduced 25% 
(8 16 )228-0503 
BY OWNER: HOUSE Proper-

. ly. 9 + acres with 
cabin/mobile - · 2 decks 
12'x76', all new appliances
pipe fenced- 3 stall barn
Hurry •. Reduced $35,000, to 
$B9,900 257-0309 /624-2434 
CHOICE LOT ON RUIDOSO 
·River 257-2676 

FIVE ACRE TRACTS; Four 
seasons, 5 minutes North of 
Ruidoso .. 1 Tracts remaining. 
Ea~Je Creek Acres Unil 2. All. 
utilities excluding . sewer. 
Paved .Road. White Mountain 
Development Co. 1097 
Mechem Dr. 505-258·5050 

MOUNTAIN 'ACREAGE 
Tracts: Tall pines, Sierra 
Blanca views, all utilitie1> 
exceptseplic, privacy, wildlile, 
.easy acce$s off Pa~aela lane, 
$89,900 and up, owner financ
Ing, owner/agent 257-2576, 
257-4121 

REAL EsTATE 

Sales 

Kathy Oshor·nc 
P1·udcntinl L~·la Ea.,lcl" ltc."ul1ors 

Excellent buildhig lot 
in Ruidoso 

Sierra 81anea view 
Links golf course view 
· .38 of an aere 

city utilities, natural gas 
fab·ly level in good location 

Just $38;000 
Call Kathy for mor Info 

257-731J or 800-530-..,597 

Rl.!IQOSO AREA 
152Acres $68,900.00 

679 Acres $159,900.00 
Foothills of the 

Capitan Mountains, 
· great· views, 

good hunting. 
Financed 20% down 

·Owner.~ 
1-800-883-4841 

REAL ESTATE 

'FOR SALE 

14X70 NUWAY MOBILE ON 
large Pine covered lot. 
2BD12BA, fireplace. largeoctos
eis. Berber carpeting, peaet;t· 
lui n'i!ighborhood. Views Sier
ra Blanca and Capilan Mts. 
Asking $55,000. Possible 
owner financing with good 
down. · 378-4661 

1998. CUSTOM MODULAR, 
3bd/2b<i, 1 ,568 sq. ft., in Rui
doso on 3/4 acre, spectacular . 
view of mountains, 800 sq. ft. 
deck, all city utilities, central 
healing an.d cooling, gas fire
place, garage, house carpeted 

· lhroughout, all appliances, 
skylights and ceiling. fans, win
dow coverings and venltian 
blinds. RV parking, $135,000. 
505-257-5217. 

312 ADOBE MODEL HOME 
BY Jacdbs Ladder. Rancho 
Ruidoso Valley Estates. 
Attacher;:t 2 car garage, Rum
ford FP, radli:!nt heat, metal 
roof, stained concrete floor, 
exposed interior Adobe, syn
thetic stucco extenor, 
open/bright floor,plan. Stop by 
201 Goodnight ·Loving Trail or 
tall Pa\Jblo 354-8630 
ALTO FULL CiOLF $15~,000 
1,725 sq.·ft., m. den, dlnlng 
area, larljiB kitchen, fireplace, 
decks, v1ews, garage. Call 
owner 336-1633 

REAL EsTATE 

Rentals 
Alto Alp.s Condominiums 

NEW. CONDOMINIUMS UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 

VERY SPECIAL RUIDOSO 
CABIN on 2 Jf2 lots with mas
sive pines & blue spruce. I 00 ft 
on the creek. II 00 sq ft. 2 bed 
room I balh with knolly pine 
interior in livrng area Privnlc 
Well & sprinkler. Uas great 
storage space S I 08.700. 

Come out, check ourqualitr construction with custom cabinets, 
lots of tile and many other custom features. Absolutelr the best 
construction you can find. Come see our. model home and select 
your own carpet and tile. 

RESALE CONDOMINIUMS: 
MLS #93240 

BREATH-TAKING VIEWS can be yours with this 
exceptional home on 8+ acres. Localed at Eagle Creek 
Canyon Rd. This home has a sun room that create> a 
perfect place for escaping the stresses of life 3 bed-

3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, Townhouse with large game room. This unit 
has been updated with new cabinets, tile, carpet and much 
more. Owner traded up needs to sell, price reduced $10,000. 

. rooms and 2 baths, 2100 sq ft. $248,000. MLS 1192869 
NEW LISTING!! This 1905 sq ft. 3 bedroom 2 314 bath 
home is on a cpmer lol. New 420 sq ft master 
bedroom/bath. Detached 3 car garage approx. 1200 sq ft. · 
I car allached carport. Owner will drill new well · 

MLS #94038 

RESALE: 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath with garage and guest apartment 
or rental. This unit is in top condition, redecorated with new 
carpet, paint, etc. in last two rears. 

BEAUTIFULACREAGE located just nonh of 
Homestead Acres. 4+ acres of large pines. interrniucnt 
creek and views of Sierra Blanca. Easy paved accc's 
offGavilan Canyon. Owner is a licensed NM Real Estalc 
Agent. $99,000 MLS #92908 

·Great Western Realty, Inc. 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, Includes 3!2 modular· 
( 1568 sq fi). large stucco home on the river .. commercial 

building (3080 sq ft), 78 RV sites, 10 mobilehomc sites. 
10 tent·sites. 2 cabins, 6 bathrooms with showers. 
1800+/- feet of river frontage. Books available to 
qualified buyers. MLS #93717 

Ptofession~d Property Managers 
of Alto Alps Condomi~ilams 

PLEASE 

UNRESTRictED, COUNTRY LIVING, Located 
on five secluded acres, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, single 
wide with add-on. NeWly remodeled kitchen, bonus 
rooms, could be used for office, den or extra bed
rooms. $79,500. 

Office on Property 
(505) 336-4377 

ALTO FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP. Choice building site, com
munity water available, zoned for duple~ with H•ghway. 48 
frOntage 529,950 · 

BETTER THAN A BA~M~r will fiance. fixer-upper sold. 
rn AS-IS conditoon, 2 ~.,...bath mobile on 25 acre lot 
$27,500 
BEAUTIFUL LAND IN DESIRABLE AREA. Tract 1 and/or 2 of . 
Middle Cedar Approximately 1 25 acres each Community 
water, perk tested. and approved. Huge fir and pine trees 
518,500 each or 535,000 for both 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 162 ACRES. Just south ot Tularosa. 
New Mexico tocated oH US Highway 70 & 54, unres1rrct!!d, lots 
of possibilities Priced at $1 .000 an acre 

5 ACRES NEW DOUBLE WIDES ALLOWED. Secluded tract 
with beautiful views of Sierra Blance and Capitans. deed restric
tions, good well and good·water $36,000 

6.17 ACRES. Unrestricted wrth city water. electric. natural gas 
·available Clo$e to where it's all happening, WaiMart, Hubb:lrd 
Museum, race track. new casrno. 5185,000 

4, 1.6 ACRES. Manulactured Single and Double wrdes allowed. 
city water available, septic needed. Good pnce at 514,900 

ONE ACRE MOBILE LOTS. Jhjjl(j to choose from lind Seller 
will tina nee• These lotsClGIJIIMtopes.- with nrce views City 
water, electric and.natul'!tl' gas available $13,900 

PRI;TTV BUILDING LOT ON SMALL CREEK. Nicely wooded 
with citY u~r!·~.,...~_. t·.·<Jr' h.,:'> sn rnn 

1" 

•owner/Broker 

r 

1-800-489-9289 

.. 
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HOUSFS FOR SAI_E 

AFFORDABLE VACATION 
Cabin alternative, 1 bedroom 
park homes, starting tn 
S2Q,OOD's; see model a1 618 
SUdderth or call Bartlara 257-
2576 

, .Sierra"Biaw-a ~;Mow 
4 bednJOmS. J full baths ... 

a half bath & 31-1 bath 
Spill !iBUDII room 

hupe den/game ruom 
courtyard entnmc:e I 'ipanU•h navu.r-stuttO & tile 

$350,000 

By owner. prieed to sell 
3,000 sq.ft. house 
c:olilpletely remodeled, 
rverythin& new, $159,000. 
Large countrY kitchen 
with large wood burning 
rook S;lD\'e, also gas ~ook 
sto'l'e, dishwasher, 4 
bil!!drooms, l ruu batl:ls, 2 
laundry rooms., large den, 
large workshop,· ·large 
ya'rd (tartlally fenCed, 
fruit trees, 4 decks, J 
covered. Wood burning 
fireplace in lil'ing room. 

OPEN-HOUSE 
I :00 p.m. ·to -1:30 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday 
·US Second Street 

630-2715 oi- 420-8655 

• BV OWNER: 130 LARCH 
Drive; Ponderosa Heights; 2 
bedroom/1 bath; includes 3 
lots. For· addrtional. informa
tion, call257-5867. 

ENCHANTED FOREST Home 
3BD/2BA, 2000 $q. ft Updat
ed, $148,800. Call336-4045 

REAL ESTATE 

LARGE 41BD, 31BA, HOME, 
Oversi:tE-d garagE! with ·work' 
shop. RV storage areA,. re:fr.ig
eraled AC, low main,t8n~;~.rice 
hOmE!. C~l Ruth 257-9071 
after 5:00pm or weekends caU . 
25'7-0611 or caM -your favorite 
realtor 

OPEN 1-4, ~ WHITE Moun-
• talfl Drive. Vacant and read!( 
to mov.e ln. Come by and let 
me show you around. Ra~meii
Stamper Sl;;m Really .257-. 
4597 257-4274 . 

OWNER .SELLING LIGHT 
and airy 3/2.512 1-'700 sq.ft." 
contemporary home. This 
almost new home hsa m11ster 
bedroom anc;i bath .on the 
Qround floor. It has a unique 
di!tsirable floorplan wftl"l trees, 
vlews,,/and long, flat paved' 
driveway. $166,000 -o.B.O. 
Agents weloome. (505)258-
907p 

PINE CQVERED LOT, Land
scaped, t4x7EL 2BD. 1 /1.5 
BA. . Beautiful Interior. Must 
See 257-6146 

ROMANTIC MASTER SUITE 
with fireplace and spa,. 3 bed
room. 3 baths, 3 lireplaces, 2 
car garage; Peaceful prlvaq 
at 207 .Whitney Lane, 2,200 + 
for only $199,900 Sierra Blan
ca Realty. 257-2576 

SPOT NOT HOMECARE, 
Services vacation homes, res
idential, offices, rentals. 
Cleaning, malntenanc• &· 
cabin watcH. Licensed, 
Insured & bonded. We take 
the time to care. 257..0739-' 
430-7946 

REAL ESTATE 

•.. 

Real Esta1e for Ole Real World'"' 
Aspen ·Real Estate 

·~·''98" "99'" , -800·658-2773 

BIG·BEAUTIFUL 
5000 s.f. big views, prestigious 
location. Neat apartment and 

shop/studio. Ownertagent 
$460,000 1#93485 

Call Martin Rose at 257-9057 

ALTO TOWNHOME
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL. DONE 

L.ght and open . Beaullfl.ll oak trim
curvl"d staorways, Qeme room, sauna, 
hot tub one car g~oo!ge 3 bedroornr 

3 1f2 bath. $259.700 II!J24SS. 
Call Martin- Rose at 257·9057 

SPACIOUS; CLASSY TQWNf'IVME 
4 bedroom, 4 batla"ld 2 living arBas. 
Seiter motivated and ilrs already just 

$7840 PBI sq II.. kJCallld in poestigiuus 
~hitS MoU'IIa!n with la!Uous viewS! 

$288,000. Looking ior an Dfler1_ #91006 
Call Martin Rase or Peggy Jordan 

at257·905T 

GARY LYtiC" 
REALTY 

.BIGHT ON THE GOLF COUBSE New exp 
terlor paint on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with garage and golf cart shed located on 2 1/2 
lots. 'this one has a super vlewl Possible to 
seli off one of the lots or have that extra space, 
verify wfth city hall. Only $179,500. 

FULL MEMBERSHIP LOTI Check out 
this· buildable lot for the money! Full Atto golf 
membership, -pretty good access in the front 
of Afto on approximately .32 +lp acres. Could 
make a nice.spec 'home lot. Only $25,900. 

bath home whh living room 
plus den. exterior and metal roof. Flat 
lot, level entrance. Aeduced to $104,500. 

New Friertd• Whlla Old" 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HOUSf-'S HJH SALE 

CONDOS FOR SALE 

3BD, 2--112 BA, TWO CAR 
Garage. Cree Meadows Area. 
Aprral$ed at $110,000, wilt. 
sel for $95~000. (915)479· 
0928 

HIGH VIEW CONDOS: 
3bdl3ba. double garage, wid. 
connections, fi~la~. - nfW 
carpet, tile, .e;nd paint. Sierra 
Blanca view. 258-3;2:10, ,2~-
3383, 420-2961 .. 

K,llh\ <ht10rne 
l'rudcrrto:>l I ~II~ "fer 11c.Lilnl--.. 

L.o..-e:ly ~me in Alto 
comple~ed Januacy, 2000 

wood sided, ;z de-cks,~ 
) bedrooms. 2 bl!lltlli 

r-.k fift'piat¥ 
full membeBhip 

Just $15.9.000. ·. 
Call K.Qthy todMY! 

K.1ttn (hlmrrH" 
l'•nd• nto.ol 1 o I 1 I "" r R< lltur; 

Offi.:e Ex.clushe 
·Very nice large home 
5 bedn:-'!Jms, 3 bu~ 

l living areas 
.:Z levels 
2 deck!; 

"Old Rllidoso .. ana 
Built Ia '1984 

Just $129,995.06-

25' 7JU o1· !Hllk5'J0---15'i7 

WHISPERING BLIJFF.COndQ, 
2 BR, 1-112 BA, 'fully furnished. 
Call 258•.1826 . 

MANUFACTURED 
HoMES roA SALE 

1993 REDMAN 18X60, 
380/2BA. Hardwood sldlog, 
very nice layout, AIC $16,000 
OBO 430-9537; . 

REAL ESTATE 

MANUf'ACTUACD 
HoMt:S 1-0H SALE 

1884 ·FLEI!'JWOOD 1&x80 
3BDI2BA,· · hiirdwood siding, 
~I)' nice home. $17,500 
OBO 430--Q537 · · . 

$259 PER MONTH Q.A.C.. 
3 bedroom, 2 -batl"l 

doublewlde, delivered 
and set·up. • 

1-800~530-8577 
. . 000546 . . 

I 

3BD; 1p112 'BA, Slna1ewidb, 
owner llnancing. · Well' estab
lished neighborhood. 
$34,000. C.asa Terra Realty 
258~2550 01' 420-4722 - ' 

i99.00 MONTH NEW Sin
gl&wides. $399 mo land/home 
package-s. EZ. instant 
approval over phone. Free 
statewide delivery. 2600 
rebate to customer wfth pur
chase 800-795-6372188'8-
661-3242-

A F.IRST- TIME BUYER 
prpgrams, $999 down pay
ment! Rebates· -$1590 to 
$3000. New Town & Country 
Homes. New .1611:80 $26,990, 
$229 _monthly; new _28x60 
$46.990. Free fireplace, free 
sl~ by side refrigerator (SW), 
free glaf!!oUr bath; free 32p 
separate showe(, lree dlsh

'i\tolasher, free bufff In stereo· 
(SW), . free storm WindOW$:. 
free en~ertalnment penter 
{OW), free upgrade Insulation. 
fre~- stov.,, free satell"e sys~ 
tem, free 16'-.F.F.- refrigerator 

, '(S,W), fr~ pi1Qne jacks (2) & 
cable jacks (SW). SW-Sin
glewldes: DW-Doublewides. 
Call now!!! 1-800-695·1112, 
Quality Homes; 10625 Central . 
NE. Albuquerque. NM. O.A.C. 
Umlted quantitieS. All iebates 
'Bppll~ ro sales price. 

A TOWN & ·_COUNTRY, new. 
2Bx62, $38,990, $299 mont11-
ly, starting at $999-down, plus 
free ·~rsonal computer, tree 
jacuzzi body wasti system, 
free fiber glass <;:<~mer tub 
shower, free wasl"ler/dryer, 
free dishw8sl1er, refrigerator, 
stove and free sateiH~ sys
t,m. Call for details lodayll 1· 
B00-695-1112. aualltv· 

· Homes, 10625 Central NE, 
Albuqueri!ue, NM O.A.C. All. 
rebales applied to sales price. 

DIVORCE FORCES SALE 
NeW 2Bic60, $35K Call T.J. 
®1-888-784~5781 ' 

REAL ESTATE 

257-42'74 

716 Mechem Dr. ··Rul®ao, NM NM 
NBWLIST!Nq · 

Gorgeous views from this A,spin Run Condo oR 
Cree Meadows Golf Course -lovely patio deck 

2 BR .. completely furnished p owner7agent 
MLS 93889 Ask for Ruynell 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Quality_ Service Producer 

CENTURION 
#1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

Real Estate for the Real World'"' 
Aspen Real Estate 

1·8011-6!;11-2773 
(HM) 336-1095 

Lifetime Area Residirnt • 22 Veanr RUIDOSO Area Real Elnate El!periance 

GREAT BUYS 
ALTO 

Loghl & brighl NeW tile, cabinets, 
luxury master bath. Tall pines, level 
lot. secluded area Tons o1 storege. 
Great vrews membership 

· 616Mechem 
Ruidoso; NM 88345-

ga,Yiynchrealty.coni 

JUSTUSTED
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 

lor this 4 Br, 2 Ba home with Sierra 
Blanca view Beautiful fireplace & 

· fully tumistled $229,000 #94001 

Call JDSBjdl A. Z811Dne at 420·381t7 

.Lvn- MeadoWIJ, AssocrMe aroker;!R.,.I33&-48-17' 

uee Mulray, Aseoclate: 

''·~- .. ' 

Mt\NUFACTURED 
Hor-.,ES FOR SALE 

REAL ESTATE 010 REAL ESTATE 

CHARLOTTA STEWART 
.•• It's with an uA" 

505·257-9057 
Office_ 1·5D5-43D-8815 Cell 
505·257-2331 Home 
V~RY NICE BUILDING LOT 
w/view, dorl)estic well ne6ded. 
New modula.rs & doublewides 
allowed w/HUD -rattng 2.Great
corner lot w/easy access. BOO sq 
ft minimum. $8,200. #93990 
· CALL CHARLOTTA STEWART 

Remodeled condo w/lovely Sierra Blanca views. -Entry level i$ 
.targe/o'pen tlv/dnlkltChen + 112 Bath. Up Is 3 Br, 2 Ba. _can 

sleep 10 comfortably, den w/2 hide-a-beds+ Bath. Lovely 
newturniShlngs. $15~.500. #93996 

C,ALL PEGGY JORDAN 

GAVILAN HILLS DRIVE. 
Beautiful 9.85 acre tract south or Eagle Creek Abres. Sierra 

·etanca view. Ulflmes avallii.ble. $90:000. #92048 
CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD 

PRETTY 1.09 ACRES Wlni NICE VIEW 
Very nice 2 -bed/1 bath mobile in Gapttan. Treated deck. 

Storag·e buildi'nQ & horses allowed. New porch· & driveway. 
Nice location w/pi-lvacy. great place- to live w/IOts of trees. 
Septic, water line & propane Installed. $52.500. #93119 

GALL·JORISE HENRY 

IMANUFACTUflED HOMI! 
2 Sr. 1 112 Sa a\ 9nttace of faWfl Ridge. Large lot: $29,000. 

#93870 
·CALL MARY PARSONS-

Hou"ES FOR At"NT 

Unfurnished 3bdl2ba, 
nptural gaa ·heating, 
no peto. $QSO/m<i. 

$850 ~ePDsJt. 

Jo Steele AgenQ:y 
338-4700 

, APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LAS CASITAS DE.'.ROSA 
excellent 1ocatio11. · 2 bed
rooms upstalr.s; 1.26 batl'l
rooms: and w/d . hookups. 
$525 plus utlmies. Call 605.-
258-9202. ' 

1BD FURNISHED~ Mid-Town 
location, AdUltS, no pets, secu
rity deposit required. Call 267-
4399 10-4 . -

$285 EFFICIENCY CABIN$; 
mldtqwn, utilities paid.- Clean 
and cozy. 258-5877 · 

"l"'" f r.e-
Aiso 

2BRI1 BA, -w/Q, ~ppliances, 
fireplacE!:, newly ·remodeled 
-apartment on sheep ranch. 
Ltncoln, Available Ootober 15, 
8$3-4041. . -

available 
for_ further 

.. CONDOS, 
dep~. 37~-

CJ,..EAN, -MODI5RN. 2/BD 
Apartment .. New paint.--blind&, 
good carpet and abpliances.
$425 Includes bi!lsic utilities.
Lease lind. deposit. No pets. 
(505) 521-4057 ' ' 

cozv:, FURNISHED -efficien
cy apartment in Mld~wn. 
Very clean. $325 per monlh 
Includes !las!<; utllftleS.. No 

·pets. Lease and deposit. 
(505) $21~4~57' . . 

·FURNISHED AND unf.ur
nlshed 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments~ bills ~ld. No pets. Call 

'258·3111. . 
CABINsfV ACA TION 

RENTALS 

Rt-:AL Es rATE 

A REFRESHINGLY LOV'ELY HOME 
P~moramlc views. Spa,clous 30'-x •1'8' livlng/dirilng area. 

Covered & uncovered. decks, huge fenced .area, workshop & 
· storage In basement. Level entry & RV parldno. St49.000. 

1938~1 
CALL PATRICIA KEARNS 

GRAND~LEI 
Everything about this home Is on a grand scale. On 3_1ots (t:Dr7 

ner), RY port wlhook up. Big living room, bigger' den, 2 real roc'k. 
flreplaoos. 4 Br, 4 Ba. $499,500. iffi40t5 

CALL DOUG·SIODENS 

GREAT GETAWAY IN THE MOUNT 
1971 mo611e home. 12x60, partially furnished. wao;her/~ryer 

hOok ups. Bx12 shed, cirC\IIar driveway. Nice slm rot. $29.500. 
193694 

CALl 'LOANDA LOCI<RIOGE 

HE-CARPETED & VINYL 
2 Br, 1 Ba, ll'iartufactured home wi1tl carport.. Spacious llvinD.gal

ley kitchen tnch.ecU!s retrlger.ator & 'gas range. Clean & newly 
repaillted outside. Lar-ge lot In niCe nB!Qt\bol't\ood. OWt$rtaQent 

$62,000. 19381!8 ' ' 
CALL KATHY CRAIG 

AV 21 Aspen Real Estate Onlu" . .... -r-2l 727- Mechem Orive • 'Ruidoso· 
. 257"9057" • 1·B00-6~B-2i7l 

.1 01 High Mesa Orive ~ Alto 
336-4248 • 1-800-687-6602 

Vasit i.ltl on-line at c;21aspenruldoso.com. • E•mail us at: hornes@:tlanet.com 
Real Estate for the Reaf World'M 



Rvmoso NEWS ·· CLASSIFIEDS 
MOBILE SPACES 

FOR RENT 

Bi8BWX170' . 
ft:need rtpaus. $165{IQO. 

· . Easy aec:ess. 
C111pitan Estates. 

10 miles to RUidoso. 
257-4700 or 

eVeniqs ca113S4-ZJ81 

ROOM FOH RENl 

A QUIET·.HOFISE-·F,I.AM en· 
the rivet, furnished room . F'ets 
ok. -Horses boarded. $300/mo 
plus $150/dep, Jnch,1des utili-
ties • .3'78-8163 . 

lAr-HJ FOR SALE 

WANT TO RFNT 

MATURE COUPLE SEEKS 
'furnl&hed house to rent an Alto 

Lakes Golf & CQuncry Club, for 
. JulY through ·september 

2061. 258-9174 ·' 

' 

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

lANO !-OR SALE 

" 
STORAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

L & D· SELF $TOAAGE Hwy 
· 48. Sppce avallabiG. 258-
469Q or 257-9463. 

UPPER' CANYON' MINI stor
age now rentlnQ. Call 257· 
9673. ' 

8USINE:SS RENrALS 

'NoW LEASING 1200 e,q.n. 
r:etall space, 'pick. your oolors, 

.. 2317 Sudderth, 42'0-9615. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

8lJSINESS RENTALS 

-OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
affordable rent, utilitieS ihclud
ed, conference room, -covered 
p'arking. 2810 Sudderth, Pine
tree Bquare 257·5155 

OFFICE SPACE; nice corner 
unR, 2 entrancee. n.w carpet, 
room tor expansion, 1007 
Mechem DriV4J1, Call 25B-59S9. 
ask lor Chris. 

OFFICE SPACES FOR . 
RENT. Handica'pped accessi
ble. 708 Mechl!lm Call 267-
9670 ff no ansWer., 364-7031'. 

HOUSES FOR SALE CASA TERRA 
-...,....-REALTY OPEN HOUSE 

400· White Mt. Meadows D-rive 
· JC505-2SI!-:~5$0 1-877-772-6789 

• Choice commer.<:ial lots on Airport Rd. 
• Very desirable residential lots, 

Ranches of Sontera, J:! acre'! ea. 
• River front lots @ T or C . 
~ Alto cream puff full golf membership 

HOUSES FOR SAlE HousES FOR SALE 

Saturday, Sept.· 30' 
Sunday, Oct. 1 

10:0() am .to 4:()0 pm 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
. 257-9011 . 

Buy direct and save $20;000.00! 
Want a prime mid-town business site, this Is II! See the most 
unique property In downtown Ruidoso with artistic touches 

'----'-----'--'-"'---------' lhrougho.ut. 5,000 + sq H flowing floor plan. 
· successful businesS/home 36 years 
3 full baths · • 
lligh eeilinp &: wlnd~s · 
Multi-purpose building · 
Ht» tub room with tr~ 
3 p~rtals . 

·OUtside entertainment area 18'X 30' 
Zoned c-3 commercial 

3 Lots 
Corner lot, With room to develop 
·uest parking in business district 
All <:ity utUities 
Fenced and tandsf&ped 
Huge 90 foot pines · 
Antiques hand-painted door 
Oak Doors arid aarp_et 

$598,500 tninus $20,000 buyers 
courtesy savings! 

call to see - 257-9011 
See on Inte~et: www.a .. broad.com/gallery/ 

MANUFACTUnED 
HoMES FOn SAlE 

MANUFACTURED 
HoMES FOR SALE 

llistoric bulldiP.g 
.:a kitdtens,.l ls-18'. X 36; 
Gre@t rGom is 36' X 46' 
Loft living· quarter!i 

STORAGE SPACE WILOAD· 
INQ dock; ele'otriC .and parking 
spaca: 160 -sq.tt. $1oo·: 696 
sq.n $435/r:no. 3:78-4661. • 

"""" il!I!'',B!o""""'""' 1 BOMBA. + • JU. Avall10110 
l!lellllllli"m"'•' ,......,.,,_ I BB -

~"""'"'' .t ~ _+llnUIIUu.Avall 

Call CJndy Lie . .f#27352S or 
/Kathy Lie. #359276 

GARY·LYDC" 
'IU!IILTY 
257-4011 

AUTOS FOR SAl F 

" 
Winte~! 

Motors 
e repa 

Sierra Blanca 
is having a 

. , 

Quality Manufactured Homes 

~ THOROU(iHBRED 
. ·HOMES 

Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

(505) 378-8064. 1-888-"8"47"-=8"07=0=-=-= 

HoUSES FOR RENT HOUSES lOR RENT 

FOR RENT 
•· 3 bdr, 3 ba home ON THE RIVER. ·S850.00/month plus 

utilities, minimum 6 month lease. Call Donna at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

• 3 bdr, 2 b.a fully furnished S995 w/6 mo lease, all bills 
included. Call KathyJo at Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

• 2 bd!:r, I ba~... cabin on l/2 acre. Please call KathyJo at • 
TaliYines K.ealty. 257-7786. , 

• I and 2 bedroom unfumished units available'. Easy ~ 
access. large front yard. rriced right. Month to month, 6 
month or year lease. Cal Donna at Tall Pines Realty, 
257-7786. 

• RV space available. $135/month. Call Donna: at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

• 2 bdr, 2 ba condo, SSSO/mottth. plus. u.tilities. 
• NIGHTLY RENTALS AVAILABLE •. 

Please !:!all KatbyJo at Tall P.lnes Realty. 257~7786. 

4!12 MECHEM 
LARGE OLDER HOME 

2 • 2 +GARAGE 

G750/IVIONTH PWS UTI.LITIE5 
DI'.POS!T & REFERENCES REQUIRED 

ThePrudent1al ~ 
Lela Easter REALTORS" 

owner/agent Glen crane 
257-7 13 

STORfi.GE SP!\Cl:' 

FOR RENT 

STORAGE SPACE 

FOri RENT 

NOW! 
19,940 

Chevy 
Blazer 

17,990 

'98 
Chevy 
Blazer 

4,990. 

~96 

2,990 

•sTK#6733A ., 

8USitKSS 
QPI-'UH I UNilll.CS 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

., . 

306. Hw.y.'.,t!i~· Ruidoso, NM 

92 AVION 51:"H WHEEL; 29ft. 
one slide·out, rubber roof. new 
tires. -Must see to apprecl;;ite. 
209 Ray moo '"Buckner. 258-
3011 

LiVESTOCK & 
HoRsEs 

COMPOST 
SIERRA. CoNTRAcnNG 

PRODUCERS OF 
WHITE MOL'ST~I:"I; 

Co\IPWIT 

CII\II'(ISl' 517.50 (."l'. 'u. 
CO\IPU!IT- TUP SCIIL :\11.'

$18.S0l"l'.\D. 

8\WiSIILb \TC~•"'I.E\'SIIR 
SE\!011\i.'i NlR!•EM\S 

TRl1l'K l.o\U, W'E. DEI.I\ER 

378-1091 -

Vt»t' Pll"t.; l PI \IILE E.UT 

. ..,.- ·:-

II 

BUSINESS 
0PPOH1 UNITIES 

fRI[);\Y, SBPr. 29, 2IJO():JE 

YARD SALE: SAT. W3Cf & 
Sun 10101 9-5 pm. Appli
ances, King mattress set, 
tools. etc. Lots·of miSc. Capi-· 
t'an Hwy. 380 west-right ori · 
SchoOl Ad-right on Salado· · 
-second Mobile·on right, 

YARD SALE:- . SAT. SEPT, 
30th, 7 -4.:. 207 W. Clrcle Drive 
Ruidoso uowns . 

Hou~EHOLu Gooos 

Joyce's Furniture 
"Since 1979" 

New & Used Furniture 
& Mattresses 

We Buy, Sell & Trad9 
6lill Sudderth • 267·7578 

Mansfield Furnlturtl 
8 Buy, ·sell or Trade" 

New & Used Fumiture 
& Mattresses 

267-3lo9 
1000 Sudderth Drive 

QUEEN SIZE BED 
FRAME/Mattress with match· 
lng night stands and T.V. 
stand. White 5300 
Matching leather sofa/love 
seat. Ughl cream cqlor. $500 
420-9429 257-7953 y 

·REFRIGERATOR, Electric 
Range, 2 Rockers, 2 End 
Tables. Coftee Table and· 2 
TV Tables. Call 257-7847 oi 
214 Keys 

SMALL COFFEE TABLE 
(Nice): Lamps; Braided RUSJS
(6'X81: Comforts, Spread, plC
tures; hamper, chair. Clean
ing ollt (Nice things; no crowd) 
336-4136 

SOliD WOOD GAME/DIN• 
lNG table, leaf. 4 padded 
chairs on rollers. $125.00:· 

· 258-4423, please leave mes-

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business. building and hind fo.i- sale. 
Call us for more information on this 
.property in .a great location near a high 
traffic :ntersection near the White 
Mountain area. Tum ~ key operation. 
THi! PRICE HAS JUST BEEN, 
REDUCED, Call Johnny at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

505~257'-41)8'1' ~ 800-626-6827. ..SI<>:USABOUTAODITIONAI. 
. · •• ~- tl••·: . COMl\IV.RCIAf.'OJ•PoRi'UNI'fmsn 

~L---~~~~"'~·~s~ie~~~~~ab:=~-·~n-c_a~rn __ o_t_o_r_s_.c_o __ rn_· ~~.u.=.= .. =-==.= .. =.==.~================ .. =.==~ 

1 
' ··--~···--~~~--~~-~--~"'-----...:-----..;.._-----'----------.....L-------.._ _________ _ 



4E FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 2000 

ANTIQ\JCS 

FOR SALE: FRANCISCAN 
Ware Appl~ Patlern. 354-
'1879 
SCOmSH CHEilRY 4 DraW
er, chost of Drawers $350. 5 
Drawer Oak Chest of Drawers 
$450. 37&-.8038 

SPORTING GOODS 

21 SPEED MTN BIKE, DuBI 
-suspension, 24~, less than 1 
yr. Ok:l. Cost new $167, ask· 
.ing $95. · can 25~ 1 ~ 19 

FOR SALE 3 MUZ7LE· 
LOADER elk landowner p..,·. 
mils In Unit 37. reasonably 
prfced. 505~648--2424. 

REMINGTON MODEL 700 
BOL, ·30.08 With scope, $560 
OBO Call 338·4753 - . 

M1• l l1 I ANI. U11' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
Bankruptcy. StOp collection 
calls. Cut tlnance ctw.rges. CuJ. 
payinents up 10 50% debt con
solidation. Fasl approvaU No 
credit chSck. 800-279-9894 

FOR SALE: NEW, 100LB 
~ropane Cyllhder '$95 257-
2585 or 257w3428 

FOR SALE: OLD COCA·Cola 
Box, O'd Victrola, some 
records,. Schwinn • Exercise 
bike. 554-3142 or come by 
425 Smokey Bsar, Capitan 

FREESTANDING FkeplacO 
with cooktop, decorative with 
chrome pipe and. accents. 
TwO hear:th pads, screen. 
$950 (505~625·9911 or ·(505) 
622-7880 . . 

HOMe LOANS. l=leflnancol 
Co•h~o.l.ltiPI.II'Ghaao. _ L.owet 

·., your monthly poymonto YP to 
1878 PORD TRACTOR, poat 40%. 3.95% (AF'A .. B.B26). 
hOJe auger, dozer blade, and Call today. 888·229·0909. 
brush hog. Railroad ties, Sad· Assured Financial Sari/Ices 
dies, slldlng compound rntter ~L~L~C~. ~~A~o~o:r~~~ed~l~o~o~o~@~h~o~•-saw and table saw. 336·84S9. ~all com 

$500 UNT,IL -PAYDAY! Bad IMPROVE YOUfi: FAMILY'S 
cfedit? No credit? No problem! finances! We're here to help! 
Call us 10day, cash in your lmmedlatl'!. Confidential. -Call 
account tomorrow! Fast ai'"ld Proflria Debt Solutions, a. Non~ 
easy phone approval. 1·87.7~4· Profit" Organlze.tioll. Toii,Free. 
PAYDAY, Payron loanS. 1·888·968·9291 code 1646. 
AIR TICKET CLUB,. BUY- No lqans. www.profjria.Org 
ING/Selling Southwest "Airline LATE ON MOATGAGJ: bR 
tickets, or .trade for later expi· bills? Shollerms' loans. PEi\ 
ration. Call 800-484--9786 
Code 1681. · · - foreclosure, rec, bills._ Don 

delay another day, we can 
CHECK OUT STAND $101).00 h~, last! 'Adobe Castle Mo"rt· 
080. Metal _desk $75.00 gage 866-236-2366 
080. Greeting card racks (3) 
wttn drawers below for storage ONE SHARE'CREI!! MeadOW'il 
and Various ret;:~il shelves. and one cart $5,000 Call257· 
257-2885. 9745 . 

HOUSEHOLD Gooos HOUSEHOLD Gooos 

DALE'S FURNITURE 
featuring 

Lane® Recliners 
starting at $299. 

many styles to choose from 
Lor~ .. , ~dn·uon aliJu-llil\' Hum~ Fum11bing in lincoln Cau~ll'! 

.Hwy. 70 I.S: of the Rac~track 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER 
"FACE LIFT" IN A BOTTLE 

w~es away wrinkles & ttl)e syots 
- _..He!Ps_ acnd · ·. 

call Judy ® 257·7734 or 257·7521 

Out of town • I-80G-258·2e40 

HELl' WANil:U HELP WANl r;:o 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED. 

$7.50/hour. Shift differentials. 
Benefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 257-9071 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. 

Ask about our nursing assistant 
training prograrJl. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
257-9071 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

Challeng;ng worl>: with mentally 
retarded and developmentally 
disabled clients. Will train the 
right person for this demanding 
positiOn. Casa Feliz at Ruidoso 
Care Center. 257-9071. 

$2,000.00 Sign on Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257-9071 

DAYS INN 
Housekeeping & Front Desk 

help needed immediately. 

Call 378-1500 for applicati.on 
information. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 

ORIVERS 
You Belorig With· 

The Best! 
The-Pizza Hut 

Delivery .Unit or 
Rui~oSO is Hiring· 

DRIVERS For: 

PART& FUll 
liME POSI'nONS 

We Offer: 
·• ·Earbings frotn $6.00 

up to over $12 an 
hour plus tips 

• Reim"bursement 
Programs ($1.00 ror 
each dclh·er~·J 

• Freedom f'roni a 9-5 
·DeSk Job 
• Flexible Hours 

>D~t l-et. 
U.t'"rh 011.0 

' fiJi! 6cr.r:_ 
Df llrtp!lrr; • 

• C'tean Drivnp ~~~unl 
• Minimum A!!.:: IS )r~. old 

• Proof of Insurance 
Prnduc:tinn Po5jtions Open 

Pll!ase Ci.Jme By · 
. Detw~n 10-l, S-9 

For lntt>n·iew 

~ 
~.¥-:@ -nut. 

M E<\,.1 CIIP<otl,..olv l\llo"""OYe ~"'~ 
E •. or ........ ,,,. 

0 T I 

HELP WANTED 

s 
For newest Ceilular ONE Authorized 

Dealer in a.rcn. P.ositions ope·n in 

Ruidoso. Ro~well. Cnrlsba~L and 

Alamogordo. At.tractive COmmissions 

and Advancement Oppqrtunities. F8x 

resume .to (505) 257 '3550. 

Help us go way back to the SO's 
.•. in our new diner 

NO\V HIRING COOKS, SERVERS, 
HQSTS AND BUSSERS. 

Appl) in person 9,a.m to6 p.m Hwy 70 in Ruidoso Downs. 
Wi: ,,ffer health henclil~. o.l-01 K. paid \:JC:Jiions 

;mcl a great opportunit) !"or acl,am:cment. 

!Jl:\.\')".~ IS.-\\ I:Qf -1/. OPI'ORTI \In Lllf'r.()lf:R 

· Positions A val/able: 

• General Labor 
• Construction/Building 

• Clerical 
• Cooks 

• Counter Help 

ea•1'alobp c_,.,.,... llranch 

M ··-258-2359 

No fee to the: empl9yee. Ec;>E 

EDUCATIONIDISABILITIF..S COORDINATOR 
Reginn IX Educn\iun Cno·,>e:rative {l.fnco!n 
County f-lead Stun) is.seeking highly qualified 
individunl cnmmillcd tn et~rly ·childhood pro~ 
grams, 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
I. Special Educution/fi.urly childhood educa~ 
tion/Eiementury Education/Related fie!~ _ 
Licensure. Prefer successful pt·evious Head Start 
experience. · . 
2:Strong written, verbal, and inierpersnnul skills. 
3. Computer skills adequate for spt·eudsheet. word 
proc-essing nnd d"utubuse. If 

Only fully-qualified 'ndl_vld.uals .need inquire. 
Applieutlun d~lldline iJ' October 6.J·2P00.(4:qo p.m. 
cull R~(' IX~ (505) 257-2"368 ti§titf-~O:ro.~ro l,_lf . , 

Teresa Barnett) for oomplete jo~~ription llntl 
applictltinn. REC IX is nnd eq'linf·l~~pO~_tJilhy . ~ 
employer. ~· !i · 

' ' -· ·-··~·~·-~ ··-- ~- ---· -----·-

·Furniture.& Dect:Jrutlv'l!' 
. Accessol'y Sai~S I ·· 

lnleriol' DesiKn 
Cla~ buy Trading Company. 
a new conel>pl in home 
ru i--nlshlnp. gourrQd roo4s 

· and ln_DIIl'Dih•e dlnlilg is 
seeking full or pari tln1e 
Sol!!$/lnte.iordl!!ilgn. per.onnnel 
eomfurtlible with the 
produCt .u.nd dhintele 
a!iSodated wit .. Upprr-end 
mrrehandlu. Prior 
experience a plus bPI nUl 
nece"!o"1iiiU')' for consideration. 
Contact Dulo...-es Uunb. 
fS~5)6J0-8717 or 
t-9 IS I ol 7 !!h- 9 91 J. 

SERVICES 

HI" I P WANTED 

Our competltlv8 starting 
eararJSa reward you·r ability 
an~ e1eperlenoe and lncluda· 
gentirciua banua Incentive 
cp~l1un1Un and an aU\etand
lng benell18 package. Candf· 
dli~e may apply In person al: 
F.oxworth·Gatbral'h lumber 
Company; contact Steve 
Lanlk; 122 W. "Hwy. 70 Rui-
doso. New ,Mexico 88345, 
EOE 

LINCOLN 
CO !IN I"Y CRILl. 

Hh'ing cashiers and 
dishwashers al $8 

per hour and cooks 
~t $9 per hOur. basCd 

on experience- for · 
. pennanent full-lime 
posi1ioos. Part~time 

positions with flexible 
hours also avaih1ble. 
Rapid ~dvanCemefit, 
Paid Vacutions. and 
Health Insurance. 

Apply at, 
2717 Sudderth 

SERVICES 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commercial - Residential 

"Big or Small We Do Them All" 
Roof Repair • Remodel • Decks • Porches • Tile & Tile Repair 

NM Lie. :t57727 ·o~-cY Jt.~ :oe.rrs ~xl1erien.::e· 

354-2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

JACE EliSOR 
MOUII7AIII 70P INC. 

· • 5 ton crane 
• 35 ton crane service 

• Septic tanks that 
are actually I :ZS 0 gallons 

• 
(505) 420-1130 • Home (505) 258-9203 

• Conn. Uc. ;f8l0ll 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 . 
134 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gregg and Lavonne Griffit) NM Licii59663 

The nc" ~ digital hearing aid 
'·., 

It's like nothing you·ve ever heard before. 

* 11tl! wodd~ smalleSt * 11u· ll"or/d :, fo.fll'.fl 
* 11!1' \I'(Jt;fd $ 11/'0.fl 

.fO(Ifli.flicCIIl'tf fflld 

ccmrpfnttf.\" llltiOJIWt{c 

r:----:-~ 

I SAVE $100 I PROFESSIONAL 
I ON ANY · I HEARING SERVICES 

New • A1.~toLoov, nEAtuNo AIDS 

HEARING : Ruidoso Qffice 
126 El Pnso Road A1ot I 

L . ..J Professional Bldg. 

--- -1-800·SS9•BS43 
We also serve carlsbad, Hobbs and Roswell (505) 622·43~7 

•, 

HELP WANTED 

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED 
trim carpenters: . MuSt have 
owotoots. -ceJI'25~. 

Daytime only 
Apply In person 

betweieo·2pni-5pm, 
S~dder:th · 

Clare Bay· 
Trading 

Company 

OPENIN~ 
OCTOBER 7y 2000 

, l,)aylime houl's· a.nd gnat 
wages. Job opeDiRp ror 
cooks, pnp ('oqk"s & 
walt starr (PlUSI be 19·& 
alcohol· certilled). Takln& 
appllcatioos da1Jy· 
ll-;00am-4:00pm. ~710 
Sudderth, 6.30-8717 

Sch~Dcli 
iiNIW§iW!M i p;; a 

Permanent Position 
with \YCII·established 

'locally owned buliiness. 
--All shifts available-· 

Benefits available. 
Health/Retirement 

Savings, Plan. 
Performance raises . 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come (ir.ow h•ltll us! 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

CoNSTRUCTION 

RuiDoSO NI!WS . 

HELP WANTED 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

D.ai,ly W~rkiD.-.ily Pay 

Constrllction: framers, 
(oe~;,;;J labor, food-service, 

bou~~<oeepers,, clerical. 
All skill levels. 

Apply: t~ay! l57·7816 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Oa.teway <:Cmer 

St:i{lle Drive-In Is. nQ"4t' 
~tina appJic:atloa•·for 
enthudaJt)e, f"rlendJ1_ ·leQm" 
· ...-miM..,_ for-1~-s.n•a•r 

'lftln-. 5bl" La•dlf' . 
•nd diiJ•IIIfthll&hhhlft 

polllllon•. App))' -In pil'lan 
Dl 102 Horton Clr11fe. 
. ·EOE· 

SWiss Chalet lp~ 
now hiring housekeepers. 

Apply in person 
1451 Mechem brlve. 

ContaCt 
Alma 

ft' SS 'aiel DO 
now hiring experienced 

PM cook. 
Apply In- penon 

1451 Mechem ))rive. 
Contact 

Chef John Tboni on 

Swiss Cbalet Iori 
DOW hiriJI8 waltstafT, 

AM & PM shii\s. 

Apply. in person 
145"1 Mecherq Drive. 

Contact bren 

WANTeD- So'ME!ONE TO 
dean house and do llghl main· 
tenance f~;~r corporate house in 
Ruidoso. year round, five-six 
times per month. References 
needed. Ptease call (505)746-
5258 for more lnlormallon. 
WORK FROM HOME, $500 lo 
'$1,500 PIT.· $1,500 + FIT. 
Call for free brochure, 1·8BB-
895-{J458 ext 650 

XRAY TECH - ROSWELL 
Orthopedic oHice. MondaY
Frtday; good benefitS, salary 
doe. "Must possess NM 
license, compassion, team 
atlltude and Initiative. Send 
resume to SCOR. attn: Office 
Adm., 115 E. 19th. Roswell, 
NM 88201 

WoRK WANfED 

Brlllante Construction 
Thomas Brlllante 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
R~D 0ECKS • RE>olOD'E~INCI 

<tPNMnNe 
25&-5198 

LICENSE INM 056319-GB 98 

BURKETT HOME 
Honey Do· Uste, lnt&rior, 
or, carpentry, painting, 
deck_ repelrs, cabin care • 
for Steve 257~.2910. 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
C::lean·Powerwashing, dac:k 
refinishing, lawncare, plnenee
clles, roofltluners, treeJbrush 
removal, FiREbreaks, d9feflsl· 
ble space, hauling. Estimates. 
257-2172 or 420-5225 · 

CoNSTRUe 1 ION 

RED ROOF ENGINEERING 
& CONSTRUCTION CO 

• Our mission Is ro complotf{y satisfy vow requlcemenls 
• Custon1.ComPuter Ald!Hi Draftll\g (CAD} designed homes, 

rarm & ranch buildings, StoragB Sheda, Garages, 
W0111;ahops, Studio-a, Commercial Buildings 

• COnetructlon by UcenHd NM Contractor 
• f'arm and Rfth bulld.ln;s and facilitie-s ~ncludlng: 

· Site Plan8 
Barns; rldlng Arenn; h"ay and 'Vehicle Slorage 
FRCIIItln; woqd or Mtitat Plpa Stalla. Corrala 

• We ~n refurbtah imd ranovate'exlatlng facllltlea; eMtett1cal, 
.. plun'lblng, oonoretelloon, taKik -roam .. aU!IIa, metat roof•, 
mata\ aiding, fencing. 

• Rubber-barn and llveatoDk trailer matting 
• Concrete proteeUya & anlldlkld mol'toll~\c lloor coatings 

PO Bent 757, AHb, NM 8312 Tel: 60&o_336·124ot Fax: 
e-Nalf: laGredro~Riarns.com 

•• 



' 

Your Cable Alternative 
427 SUdderttl Dr, Ste #2 . 

(Gateway Center) 

lsEFIVICE • SAI.U • 

NMLic# 

~ J&M 
-mr~J' Constn~ction 

Meud Raof!<. Additions, 
Deck,;, R~:mod~ling. 
211 1 • experience 

Patricia S. Ortiz, 
Attorney 

505·258-9046 
in jail, call collect 

1204 Mechem #11 
· W-hite Mountain Plaza 
(h"t1h ••( F•tky',·.tt Bow. lin~<·~,,....,., 
-t DWI to 4 Criminul Luw to 

4 Divon:e to 
4 Adoption· j, 4 Family Law to 

4 Injuries Accidenl:!; to 
4 Bankruptcy to . 

!::::::-: ~~ 

'> 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Oafanc:fanta. 

The ob~ect and purpose of the 

THE. STATE OF NEW MEXI- s~ sUI is to qi.llet title of the following desct1bed r--.1 prop-
CO 10 THE' FO~LOVVING arty In the name of the Plain· 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: tiffs: 

GROUP 1: n-iE FOLLOWING Lot 18, Ellock 12, FOREST-
NAMED PERSONS IF .LIV- HEIGHT~ SUBDIVISION, Rul-
ING, IF DEC~~D. THEIR doso, Uncoln Co.._.nty, New 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: AND THE MexicO, as . shOwn by the 
UNKNOWN SPOUSES OF •mended plat lhll!reof flied in · 
'THE .FOLLOWING. · NAMED" the office.Of the County Clerk 
PERSONS IF liVING, . IF And Ex-officio Recorder ol Un-

LEG!>.LS 

The VIllage of RuidoSo 
re-.rvEis the rlghiiQ r.eject any
and/or all bids and to waive all 
'infoima.litles ·and technical 
lrregularlthi:;s f;ls Bllowed by the 
State of New Mexico Pro~re
ment Code. 

·By Order. of the "Governing 
Body· 

LEGALS 

bar 5, at 6:30 pm. Regular 
.meetings Ot the Parks & NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN 
Recreation Committee are· that tho Planning and Zonirlg 
hllitfd at the Villa~ of Ruidoso Board lOr the- Village .of Rui'-
Downs- Village Hall at. 122 doao Downs will hoiCI it's regu· 
~owns Drive 'the first Thurs· lar meeting-on Tuesday, COlo· 
uay of every l'flOnth. Meetings bef :3..-2000, at 7:00-PM,lnthe 
begin at ~.:30 pm and ~reopen VIllage Co~ncil Room in the 
ttl t.he public. Village ol A!Jido~ Downs. At 

.the end of the meeting; there 
lsi Gladys Dillard will be. a workshop fOr com• 
Village Cierkrfreasl!l',er mEKc18! zoning. 

3023 1T(9)29 RequeSt for variance for 1974 
--...:.-_....;..:.:;::.._.:::;::.:. Mobile Homel14 x 70, Lot 10, 
LEGAL NOTICE Block 1, LaS omas, S~bdi· 

vision owner.- Rigoberto 

FluOAY, SEPT. 29, 200o ,5E 

LF:-:G!>.LS 

prayed for In l_he c::omplalnt 

The name of the Plalniltl's 
attorney Is Charles E. 
Hawthqrn~. and . whose 
Qddrel[ls is 1096 Mechem, 
SUite 302, Auldoso, New Mex
i(:Q, 88346. 

WITNEss my hand and ·-seal 
· of the District Cou11 ol Uncoln 

County, New Mel!Cico this_Jmh 
day of Ssptembm', 2000. , · 

lsi Jan Per~ . 

rl~~fJ g~~.fy~~EW 
Mi;XICO 

. 'QECEASEO, THEIR cqln County, New Mex_tqo On 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: R.A. September 20, 1973, In .Tube 

lsi Lotii McKniQht 
Finance Director 
Village of Ruidoso 

NOTICE TO PUI!ILIC · Ramiffl.z. · ' 
RE!qu&sl for Variance tor ·1979, 

NOTICE IS HEFI~BY GIVEN 14 x 760 Mobile Home for Wll· 

By: Elizabeth Ysa$1, Peput'y 

_aoof 4'T(9)22,ras,Ct0)&,13. 
- KNAPP ar:1d Wllo.UAM H. No. 495. - ' ' · 3()20 1 T(9)29 that lhe- Planning & Zoning low Mobile Home Park ·space 

protection, 
get a INSPECTION .. 

RESIDENTIAL & 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

SEELBACH, JRB . aka 
WILLIAM H •. SEELI ACH. a~ YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
SILL SEELBACH GROUP II: UnleJIS you entBJ yovr Sppear-
THE "FOLLOWING NAMED ance or. file pleadings he.-ein 
NEW MEXICO ·CORPORA- on or before November 16, 
TION. OR 'ITS UNKNOWN 2000. the Plaintiffs will make 
SUCCESSORS . . .. OR .8pplicatlon 'to the Court for a 

·ASSIGNS; BILL~ $EEL· Decree bv Default; arid 
BA,::H'S SPORTSMAN'S Decree by Oetault will be ran· 
REALTY, INC. aka BILL" 'dare~ .agair:"lst )'C?U as prlf,yed 
S~ELBACf-t'S. SPORTMEN'S fQI" In the complaint. 
ReALTY, INC. GROUP Ill:· 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS -The name of the Plaintiffs' 
OF. INTEREST IN THE attorney. is ·RICHARD A. 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO - HAWTHORNE, P.A., Richard 
THE PLAINTIFFS, A." Hawthorne, and whose 

adPress -is· 1221 Mechem, 
GRE~INGS: You are hereby Sulte-2. Ruidoso, Nsw'Mexico, 
notified that Richard R. Jort1a11 88345. , 
and Marie Jordan, Plaintiffs, 
have filed an action ln. the Di&r WITNESS· my hand and seal 
t("lct Court .of Lincoln County; pf the Dlstricf cbul1 of Lincoln 
New Mexico, Civil Docket No. COUfltY.L New ·MeKIOCHhis lSJ.b 

·.CV·QCH97 Dlv; Ill, wherdn dayor~eptember,200P. 
you are.named as DefendBnts 
and whe..-,in said PJaintiffs · lsi Ellzabiath VsB$1 
seek to obtain constructlv8 . DEPUTY DISTRICT COURT 
ser.vice upon you. CLEFIK · 

LINCOLN. COUNTY, NEW 
The ge'neral subject matter of MEXICO - · 
$aid don Is to quiet title to 
certain r~l esrate, which is 3017 4T {9)29;{10)& .. 13,20· 
the su~ject matter of the· 
above-captioned and rtum- LEGAL NOnce 
bared cause of aclion and Is 
described as follows: STATE OF NEvi·MEJtiC0 
, _._ COUNTY QF -uN_COI..,N 
......, ... 1 ,_;,~~ and 3, Block 1, Of TWEL;.FTH JUDICIAL DIS-
SWEJ;:I.YYATEA Hlll.S SUB- CTCO 
DIVISION, Lincoln -county, . TAl URT 

:!~at~t~ra~~~~S~~ ~"T,-wr: m:ATTER OF ·THE 

LOLA BEATRICE APAMS, 
deceased 

·-LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAG£ OF AUIOOSO 
DOWN$ REGULAR 

MONTHL Y.MEETINGiS 

~ortcE ·Is HEREBY GIVEN 
that the GovEn"ning Body of-the 
Village of Ruidoso Downs will 
hOld ItS reg1,1larly sCheduled 
mee~ings f9r thl!t montH of 
October 10 "'"d 23. Tlie-regu
lar meetings. are heed at the 
Village Of RUidoso Downs Vii· 
lege "Hall at 122 DoWns Drive, 
Ruidoso Downs. · 
Mel!ttings begin at 5:3fl prp 
Mee'tlng agendas are ava41able 

·_-at. VIllage Hall on-F-riday prior 
to the meeting. Meeli~s of 

.the Village ol "RuidOso Downs 
G_ovemlng Body l!:r&_ open 1o 
lhe public. -· 

lsi Gladys Dillard 
~illaQB Clerk1Tre4(surer 

LEGA'- N'OTICE 
3021 1T(9)29 

VILLAGE OF RUJJ;J0~ 
DOWNS LODGEAS' TAX 

·aoARI) MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN 
that the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs Lodgers Tax. Board 
MSettrig win· hok:l its regutarty 
scheduled meeting on OciPber 
16, at 5:30 pni. Regular meet
Ings of the Lodgers' Tax Bo;ard 
are held at 122 Downs ·Drive 
the third Monday of every 
rilorith. Meetings bi3gin at 
5 :30 pm_ at1d are open lo the 

. public. . · 

water Hills Subdivision, filed In 
the office .of the County Clerk 
end Ex-officio Recorder 01 Lin· 

_coin County, on the "?4th day 
of November, 1984 in -plat 
Cabihel D:.. Slide No. 326. 
TOGETHEH WITH all· 
irl1ltovenienls therEion. SUB· 
JECT TO · RestrictiYe 
Covenants, Reservationp 8J1d 
Easenteli!IS of record. 

NQDCE Tci CREDifORS .: 1St Gladys OIUard . 

You are furthe.-: . notified that 
unless you enter your appear
ance, plead· or. otherwise 
respond In said cause on or 
before October 27, 2000, judg
ment will be rendel'ed against 
you by delauh and the relief 
prayed for In the ComJilalnt wHI 
btl' granted to Plaintiff in con~ 
IOi"mitv with the allegatiOns ·of 
the PfalntiH's Complaint. 

NQTICI!: IS HEREBY GIVEN· Village Clerk/TreasUrer 
that the L!flderslgned 'ha& beien 
appolt1ted personal represen- 30221T(9)29 
tallve of this estate. All per- LEGAL NOTICE 
sOns· having- chilms agalrtst 
this estate are required to VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
present their clalins within two DOWNS 'PARt($ & RECR£-
months after the date -Qf lhe ATION COMMITTEE 
first publlc;atlori of this Notice ME'ETI~G 
or the claimS Will be forever 
barred. Claims mUst be pre- NOTICE IS· HEREBY GIVEN 
J&l'{ed ell:her to the uRder~ th ld 
signed ..... rsonal represents.. at lhe vmage of Au oso 

.-- Downs Parks 8o Reoreatlon. 
tlva; through his allorney, Committee will hold its regular-
Adam .D. Rafkin, P.C.; P.O. ly scheduled meeting on Octo-

Commission of tfie Town ot 46, owner, Weldon Copeland. 
Cp.rrl.z~o will hold their 'Regu-
lar Sc'heduJ·ed Meeting on Request for variance fOr 1971 
Monday, October 2 21)00 at Mobile Home, 12 x 60 for Lot 
6:30 PM., City Hah Confer-· · 23, Block. 2, River Park Addi· 
enoe Room, ·-Carrizozo, New lion.. owner; MichSiel Chave. •· 
Mexico. · 

AGEN. DA WILL BE PO.STED' All cltliens will have the oppor--' tunlty to make written and/Or · 
li'l .aCCQ¥d8f"lce with ·Resolt.ltlon . verbal comment. 
1999-?3, Twenty·:Four hours 
prior tO meeting date. and 
made available ·to the public. · 

If you are an Individual with a 
(ljsabiUty- who is In need of a 
reader, amplifier, qualified Sign 

. -language 1nlerpreter, or .a11y 
other tonn of auxiliary .aid or 
servlep to &ttend or participate 
ln. the he·arlng or meeting, 
please oonJact Leann Weifl
brecht or MargaN! LaB811e at 
(505)648-2371", .City Hail, car
rizozo, "New Mexico at least 
one week prior to the meeting 
or as soon as possible, 

• Leann W8ihbrecht, CMC 
_Town ClerkfTreasurer 
ToWn of Carrizozo 

3024 1T(9)29 

LEGAL NO.TICE 

Lincoln County MediCal Center 
CommunitY Board ot Trustees 
Closed Meeting. has bean 
<;hanged from Wednesday, 
Oc.totier 4, 2000, to Thvrsday, 
October 19, 2000, e:oo PM 
Hospital Con~erence Room, 
Lincoln County MEiCUcal Cen· 
tar. PurS:uanl -to Discuss 
Strategic Business Plan~ 

lincoln Cbunty Medical Cen·
ter, Com!'Runity Board of 
Truslees, Regular Meeting 
has been changed from Man· 
day, October 23, 2000 to 
Thursday, October 19, 20oo. 
6:00 PM Hospital Conference 
Room, Lincoln County Medical 
Center 

. 3025 2T(9)29,{10)4 

' 
"/81 f;.J. Herrera 
Planning/Zon_lng Secretary 

3027 1T(9)~·-

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWEL-FTH JUDICIAL CIS~ 
TRICT COURT 
-COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE· OF-NEW MEXICO 

Kfo.I..AMA K. DAVIS; Plaintiff, 
vs. 
.BRADLEY K. PLATT, Defen
dant 

. Cause No. CV-OD-159 

NQIICE OFii'QENCY OF. 

TO: BradJeY K Plan 

GAE~NGS: 

YOU. ARE HEREBY NOTI· 
FlED that there has been flied 
In the District Court o1 Lincoln 
County, State of New Mexico, 
a certain cause of action 
Wherein .Kalama Davis iijl. the 
Plaintiff and you are the 
DQfendant, the same befup 
Cause NO. CV-00·159, Dlw
sion Ill. 

The obJect Bnd purpose of .the 
said su\t Is to eoi!ect damages 
resulting from an autorrioblle 
·accident wherein Plaintiff was 
injured. 

Friday 

for 

********·** 

00 p.m. 

Tuesday 

for 

Friday 

FIREWOOD: ·seasoned, sp111;. . 
V&~rlPu4. typ~a, Jll!lngthS $r"ld. The name and address ot the 

Box 1912LRuidoso, New Mex
·lco 8834tJ, or flied with the 
Twelfth Judici~ District Coun. 

a!J.lqunts. -Dehvered and aHo'rney for lhe Plaintiff is: 
stScked. Available everyday. Ai"chle A. Witham, P.O. Box: 

·267-5808 83, Nogal, New Mexico 
88341. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD -
Juniper and Pinon, pickup 
only.· Also, seasoned JuniPer. 
CeCiar and Pinon downed 
wood tO cut. Preston Stone 
354o-2356 

·.SEASONED PINON, Juniper, 
Pine mix, $120 cord, picked 
up, half cord $70. Delivery $40 
and $25, respecllvely, (no car
rying) 336-4524 

AUCTIONS 

ANNUAL FALL EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION. October 20 & 21, 
in Socorro, NM. Consign your 
larm and construction equip
ment now. Tumbleweed Auc> 
tlon Co. Socorro, NM (505) 
835-2321 

LOST & FoUND 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
S'rATE OF NEW MEXICO 

RICHARD R. JORDAN and 
MARIE JORDAN 

PlaintiffS, 
vs. 

No. CV"ClD-197 
Division Ill 

GROUP 1: THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED PERSONS IF LIV· 
lNG, IF DECEASED, THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: AND THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSES. OF 
Tt:tE FOLLOWING NAMEO 
PERSONS IF LIVING,. IF 
DECEAS!=D, fHEIFl 
UNKNOWN HEIRS: 

A.A. KNAPP, WILLIAM H. 
SEELBACH, JFI., aiCa 
WILLIAM H. SEELBACH,IIIICa 
·BILL SEELBACH 

GROUP ~I; THE FOLLOWING 
NAMEO NEW MEXICO COR· 
PORA'f'ION, OR ITS· 
UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS 

·OR ASSJGNS: 

BILL seELiiACH'S spoRT
MAN'S RI!AL"ry.!! INC. ak8 
BILL SEE!.Li!IACH'S SPORT· 
ME!N'S RE!ALTV, INC.· . 

GROUP HI: ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST 
IN THE PREMISE$ 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of the DiStriCt Court of LincoJn 
CouniY, New Mexico, on the 
the 1 Uh day ot Sep1amber, 
2000. ' 

/siJan Perry -
Clerk of the Dlstript Court 

By: Elizabeth Ysasi 
Deputy . 

. 2991 4T(9)15,22,29,(10)6 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Lincoln CoUtlty Medical Center 
Community Bbard of Trustees 
Closed Me ..... g 
W6dnesday, OCtober 4, ~00 
6:00PM . 
Hospital Cor\ference Room 
Uncorn County Medical Center 

Pursuant to Discuss Strategic 
Business Plan 

2992 3T(9)22,27,2& 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS- -
TAICTCOUAT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STAT& OF NEW MEXICO 

WILLIAM CORNELIUS and 
LINDA CORNELIU$, hus--. 
band and wife, 

Pl.alnttHs,. 

vs. 

·cause No. CV·OD-186 
.QMslon Ill 

GLAZE · .M. · SACRA and 
MAATEAL SACRA. husband 
and wife, and BURL RUS· 
SELL MILLI:R ji·nd MAR· 
JORIE H. MILLER. husband 
and wile, II" living, or If 
deceased, their heirs; If any of 
tha foregoing married, the 
respective spouse of said pat
ties, if living; If deCeased. the 
known ana unknoWn heirs 01 
·the respective $pouse of any · 
suchparty,deceas8d;ALLEN 
LANO: & CATTLE INC., a New 
Mexico corporation, and all 
unknown claimants 6f in1erest 
In the· premiSed Adverse to the 
PlalnUHs, 

Oehindants 

TO:. Glaze -M. Sacra and 
N!atleal Sacra, Allen Land & 
cante, 1·nc., and to aJI the 
Unknown t)elrs of and the 
.unlcnown clatm·ants of Interest 
ln the prumises adverse to 
Plalntllfs. 

Gf~EETINGS: 

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTI· 
FlED that there has beel1 filed 
In lhB DlstrlGI Court of Lincoln 
County, State of New MexiCo, 
a certain cause 'Of action 

DATED: SeR)ember 18, 2000. 

1&1 E. Fred Currie 
·Personal Rerresentattva of 
the Estate- o Lola Beatrlcs 
Adams, deceased. 
-4304 Ridglea Country Club Or 
Fort Worth, TCxas 76126· 

lsi Adam D. Rafkin." p.c. 
Adam D. Ratkln 
P,O. Box 191~ 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
{5~)257..012g -

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

3018 2T(9)29,(10)6 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA· 
MENT 

OF 

ARTHUR D. BLAZER, 
Deceased 

No. PB-00·030 -. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned is Personal 
Representative of this Estate 
and creditors of the Estate 
must present their dalms with· 
In two monthS· after !lie date of 
the first publication of this 
notice or tie forever barrecl. 

lsi Josephine C. Blazer 
P.O. Box 636 · 
capitan. NM 88316 

301~ 2T(9)29,(10)& 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, "New Meicico calls for 
sealed bids on: · 

ttollce Statton Comm.:.nlca
tlona' -~ystem, Ruidoso, New 

- MeJCico 

The ProJect wili consist of the 
·1nstallali0n of a comri"lunica· 
tlons system at th8 VIllage of 
Auldo~ Police Station Build· 
lng located at 1085 Mechem. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

lnt&rested bidders may.sectire 
a copy o.f the plans arid speGI· 
tlcatlOns from th8 Purchasing 
Department at \he Village Of 
Ruldoao Centrall~d Purchas
Ing Warehouse, 421 Wll'lgfietd 
St. In Ruidoso, {606)267-2721 
(mailing ~as: 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345). 

Seal~ kllds" must be reoeiw;d 
by the ·Purchasing Offlee at 
421 Wingfield Street"ln Rui
doso no later than Monday, 
October 9, 2000 at 3:00 p.m. 
local time, at Which time the 
bfds wut be transported to the 
Village of Ruidoso Administra
tive Offices,. 313 Cree Mead· 

AUCTIONS ALJCTIDt-IS 

* Carrizozo Co., Hwy. 380 W. · 
NM- Auction 

200 Pieces of Antique Furniture 

Antiques, Estate, Collections, & consignments • will take Place on this time and date at • Carrizozo 
Auction Company in the panoramic I"IJOUntain setting Carrizozo, NM. 1/4 million dollars worth 
MONUMENTAL MERCHANDISE under on roof in one day! INCREDIBLE! Delivery service avail
able to any destination. A listing of this magnitude is impossible -+ 
SPEND! Reserved seating advised- Call: ·J-505-648-6217 * NO Credit Cards * Pre}ijew: 9:00AM. 

ST+ 
e Breathtak~ng, - ptece room suite - profounqty ornate. 

w/carved, full-bodie~ .. Eagle'" atop-each piece-Leather fabric (pefies DescriPtion) e Museum 
piece: 9' tall. Victorian, 3-section sideboard, cirCa l-875."from prominent-.. English Castle'' (A 
mile-of Antique Style) ONE a·F A KIND !l! • Spectacolar4 La~ge, matching pair of carved 
••Emperor's Chairs" w/huge Lion's heads and claw feet UN-DESCRIBABLE DETAILiNG-

l!lli.Wll.lli:'il..J!kf.CHAlRS e Sensational, Lavish .. Art Glass" Chandelier w!Bronze Full 
Elephant heads • Elegant .. Bronze" Lamps w/aft: glass shades e Tiffany Tulip Lamn 

* BRI~IANT CUT GLASS - FINE PORCELAINS - l..IMOGES CHINA* 

* ANTIQUE ROSEVILLE AND HULL ART POTTERY* 
. . 

• FABULOUS NAVAJO RUGS AND. OTHERS • 

+ FANTASTIC INDIAN POTTERY AND BASKETS + 
+ OILS - PRlNTS - - MIRRORS - CLOCKS ~ MORE:+ 



6E FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 200Q 

~TALL PINES REALTY:$. 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Mlllti·Millttm DtJ!/.tiT Pmdlt,:rr 

Kathy Jo Sol.lars 
648-4253 

Millitm Dol/or P.rntflt,.".;. 

Jan Harlow 
630-9611 

l•urlnn~~,.,,;,/o.:ropnipt'l'l,. ''t1m 

MIITk Mo~ley 
257-3890 

Af,lti·Millfrm Do/leu- Prmlut't'r 

· Don Spenc;er 
648-4253 

,\fld/i .. MIJ/ion Oo/lur Pnulun•r 

Gary Branson 
;!57-0900 
4J0-0446 

Pat Brown 
257-7416 .. 

M~rlti·MIIIitJn D.ol/ur Pnj.flfn•r 

Mary Lou York 
336-9154 

~lflltm f?-t~flw· PrrJt/u,·e~ 

GregSI)aver 
336-1406 
420-7604 

Feature ofthe Week!· . ~ .. 

LIKE NEW.JOHN FUCHS CONSTRUCTION!!! 
Great vi~ws, easy year around access, Close to walk-. 
ing track in this light, open, airy 3 bedroom, 2 112 
bath, 2 car garage home. No stairs on main Jiving . 
area. $ 169,900 

GREAT HOME IN WOODED AREA!!! 3 be(lroom, 2 bath·home, r~ew roof and 
good access. $145,01)0 · · . ·· · 

NEW TILE AND PAINT!!! 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, fenced backy.ard w/deck ancl 
apple trees, $92,500 · . · · . · 

NICE COZY CABIN ON 2 LOTS!!! Cute I bedroom. I bath home. »'/lots of trees 
and views. $68.500 

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON LARGE LOT!!! 3 bedroom, 2 bath home w/ a beautiful' 
yard that includes an RV pad. $142,500 

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE THIS ONE!!! 2 bedroom. 2 bath log cabin ":'/plank floor
ing. Home designed by artist. REDUCED TO $179,000 

.,Betty Beachum, ·Realtor, .CCIM · 
Ruidoso's Only Certified Commercial-lnvestme·nt Broker 

· · 146 Geneva ·. 
Ruidoso 

505-258-5441 • 800-284-0294 
Great Retail Site on Mechem near Sierra Mall -- 2.~ acres of prime develop· 
ment land zoned Community Business., 450' on Mechem, 200+' depth, 3 street 
frontage. $450,000. Includes 3 Br/2 Ba home. ·. · 

111 Rio Street - a half acre with tiver frontage and a beautifullv renovated 
log cabin with C•3 midtown commercial zoning. Suitable for retail, office or 
other commercial uses. $210,000. Owner/agent. . . - · 

Accessible yet secluded chalet-lyRe home on 0.& acre in Sun Valley. 2 
BR/2BA plus extra room and garage $149.000. . 

Call Eleanor Shockey or Betty Beachum 

• AUCTIONS AUCTIONS 450 AUCTIONS 

AUCTION CALENDAR 

Sun. Oct. 1, 1:00 PM ...... Major Estate & Antiques, Carrizozo 
Auction Co., Carrizozo, NM 

Sat. Oct. 7, 10:00 AM ..... Car Quest Auto Parts, Carrizo~o 
· Auction Co., Carrizozo, NM · 

Sat. Oct. 14, 10:00 AM •.... Town of Carrizozo, Carrizozo, NM 

Sat. Oct. 21, 10:00 AM ..... Leowy Estate Auction, La Luz, NM 

CARRIZOZO AUCTION COMPANY 
INTERSTATE AUtTIONEERS 

AUCTION l:l ESTATE SPEtiALIST 
Z3 YEARS OF SERVICE 

Col. SW'ede L. SW'edeen, P.A.I. 
1-800·994·4616 .. 24 brs. 

Ruidoso News Advertising 
Lisa, Linda, or ·-Angel 

257-4001 

CLASSIFIEDS 

USED TRUCKS & 4X4S 
)=ffifK. # 'tO FORD RANGER SUPER (AI. 0c~aM~$3f9mo 

4 dr; 4x4; XL t. , V-6, auto, AI'. C; cas-ette, pw, pi · • $'lA 2,.5 #3268 'H FORD EXPLORER nT Oili!MSRP l.J1,620 Nr:JN ~~ 
4 dr, 4x4. V-6, auto, NC, cassette, CD; . · 

~OCKf/ 284 

#23318 
on1y.l6,800 miles · . . . .. . . 

#3315 '98 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB Ooo.vn$2Hmo . ·#3312 
4 dr; 4x4, NC, V-'6, auto, p..r. pi, cruise, tilt 

it721631 'IS MAmA 4X4 CAB PLUS 
S speed, V-6, CD 

#3305 '17 FORD EXPEDmON 4~4 . . Oikr.-m $.J89mo. 
. 5.4 V-8, 3\.ltO, dual A/C. leat er . . . $2$~ ~ · 

#3289 'HFORDEXPLOREREDDEQAUEROIV,.a!MSRP$11,000 NON . .,,., . #3322 
4 dr; 4x4, cassette, CD,Ieatlier, only 19,000 miles $ , 

#3314 t8 FORD WINDSI'AR GL 0001w 3ffiro. 
7 pass. dual. NC, traction control, cruise, · 
tilt, pi, pw, cassette, only 18,500 miles 

#3279 ,,, FORD f·ISO RARE SIDE Oc~own $229m(). 

#3300 

# 32891 

#319~1 

#32371 
· . 4x2, NC, CD, cruise, tilt O . $3Jft 

#3316 1- 2000 SUZUKI GRAND VIFARA 4X4 ·doYm 7mo. 
#3313 4 dr, V6, auto, NC, cassette. , pw. pi, 9500 miles, factory$~~ 
#3289 'tftaCURYMOUNfANER4X4 ~MSRP $J507S iA.VC U,Wtl 

Loaded with moonroof, cassette & 6 disk thanger ' · . 

#3311 2000 FORD WINDSIAR LX . . . Odovvn SJJ.Srro. . # 35 4 ·dr, dual NC, Captains Chair, V-6, auto · 

· #1000 . '~9 ClfiYEXIENDiD.CAB Oc~cwn$J75mo. 

#3260 

#822121 

USED CARS 
't.t FORD TAURUS . 06ml $269mo. 
4 dr, bucket seats, moon roof, rear spoiler, loaded 

l · 1000 MERCURY VILlAGER . . ·Ockwm $J39mo. 
Dual NC; C~ptains Chairs, 4 dr, V-61 auto, factory warr,.~., ... 

·~a UNCOLN coNnNENI'AL on~~~ 'JB,HO SA~ IIUW 
·~::;r~;;~:~;~;e.maining factory warranty odml $249mo. 
V-6, auto, NC, . cass.ette, pw, pi, cruise, tilt 

'17 liNCOLN CD~ENTAL Ooo.vn$2Hmo. 
V-B, moonroof, b disk changer, loaded! 

'fJ GRAND MARQUIS 
V-8, (oaded, A/C, extra clean 

'96 MERCURY·SABLE 
4 dr, NC, cassett~ · 

'9~FORDZXl 
• A~to, CD, rear spoiler only 1891. miles."like new 

'97 FORD RANGER'SUPER CAB 
. XL T. NC. cassette 

'95 FORD RANGER 
-' 

4 cyl., 5 spd., NC, only 23,000 miles 

'98 atEVY ASIRO AWD VAN 
Rear NC, V6 auto, loaded 

. odoYm s266rno 
ss,sss 

Ooo.w SJP9mo. 
000\w S.JSL. 
0 tkMn $ 155 mo. 

4x4, s.rva, ;1uto 

-=~· Rumoso FoRD--LINcoLN--MERCURY 
· . 378-.4400 •107 Hwy. 70 • On the border of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs' www.ruidosoford.com 

·' All financing with. approved credit, interest rate from 0.9% to 25% APR up to 96 months. Rebates up to $5,500 on Lincoln Continental.. 0.9% financing OAC 
for 2000 Villager Wi'ndstar. Prices do not include Ia}(, title or license. . . . · 

Ne·ws has an imme.diate opening for a· route 
Must be 18 years of age, have clean driving 

record, and pass pre-employment· drug sc;reening. This ·is 
a part time position, approximat~ly 20 hours per week, 
with the shift starting at 1:00 a.m. Wednesday and 
Friday mornings. Th.is position requires heavY lifting~ 

Ruidoso 
driver. 

Please apply in person at 104 Park Avenue between 
3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.in., Monday thru Friday. EOE 

us ES . 
. · .... · 

~ ' _: 

- - -·- . . . -...RVICE 
_; '· _,.. 

D I R E c T 0 y 

BooT & SuoE REPAIR I 
--

11~~~~~11~~~~11~~~~1 
A. ' d~4~ rwefdi~~ !il1o,m»4 Broadway FashiOI"lS HatCree~ Construction PALO VERDE 

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR 

~ 

• cr :-Juxeao C'\en.tau 75% OFF Selected 
L~··U!JL tJlotG.Ln!J to fo'Omtil muu 

.. Tile Small Job Specwli.~t>s•• 
Lh:-. # 053857 GD 98 • Insured nnd Bonded 

Additions - Decks • Doors and trim • CabiTietry and 
Co1111ter t~ps •· Glass Block • Painting and. Wallpaper • 

Roof.~ (Shingle· or Metal) • Sl1eet rock repair • Tile 
(Saltillo a•ul Ceramie) e Window replaceme111 

Located in · '·1~4 Fast, Friendly 
The Saddle Shop · IJil Service 

Jerry Jones ~ P.O. Box 1465 
505-378-1026 Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

L DAY CARE-CHRISTIAN 

TENDER TOTS 
Buy 1 week of day care 

and get 1 week free 
Ext. hours available. · 

Call for detaiis 

257-5784 
.; 

14 !JIOA'CJ!o up10clt£ntJIO Summer & fall Merchandise . 
SP~ O'uz !Boutique $7.99 ..: $$.99 - $10.99 - $15.00 RACKS 

.dV£ar CJ}od df<n. ¥ d!lamosc-/o 
. 505 ._. 4!J4 • 5166 . 819 NEW YORK AVE. • DOWNTOWN, ALAMOGORDO . 258-1866 

II II II I 
r1~2~7-V-is-jo-n~D~~------------------------~----~.~-~~.-).~----7~----11_6, ~~~~~==::~~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

TAX PREPARATION 

P.O. Box 1662 Fax (60o).~7-1165 $7 suo s .. · ·. M. ONTH SPECIAL 
Ruldoso, NM 88355 . 

. . . NO INITIATION FEE · 
.,Daily W~lk·ins $7~oo 
ie~A~~ 

. 257·4900 . 

··H&R .. 8LOC~. 
-: •i' . ,Q, . ~ ., 

1404 Sudderth . 
Ruidoso, NM · 88345 

(505) 257-4223 

I 



' ... :',.~: ... 1~~,--~~:~t-.(:t·t . 
,; "'-. J ·• I( .'1,.. ,;. ~ 

l '• I • ' ~ 

Pinon Park Condo's 
· Long • $79,900·· Unit #C7 

2 bdnn, l 1/2 bath, completely remodeled July 2000. New · 
carpet, paint, appliances, furniture and new wet bar. . 

. ', 

......._ 
----..... .. ,·¢0 

~ltCl . 
Yates • $550,000 • 632 Midi ron Drive 

,'• 

t 1- ... 

• J 

. i 

·. DOUCJ.SibDENS · ... 

. . ' 

'· . :!WI!Ill! ____________ ..,.._.,..,. 

. Alto 
Blaugrund • $250,000 • 'Country Club Condos 

#AS· 

Full golf, on the golf course. 3 bdrm, 2 baths~ 
nice patio Jnd refrigerated ;;lir. 

~ .s~.·;t: -
~ &....;«. 

3 bdrm, 2 l/2 bath. Beautiful log home on 1.52 Jeres. Full golf mem· .f ...... ,~.';';.c"·~·"',~ ......... ,, .•.• 
bership. Overlooking # 12 green. Refngerated a1r -cherrywood cah- J~'N?.ffi!!Nr~-.;~~~''{;'b.z 
inets, cedar closet, Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car garage. 

. Alto 
Bayless • $425,000 • 300 French Drive 

5 hJrm, 3 l '2 h~~th, full golf. On 2 lots. 5,X00+ sq. ft. 
Panor.1mic view~. Exccption.1l \ .1lue! 

New Construction 

Alto 
Powers • $438,000 • 102 Buck Dr. 

) bdrm, ) I ~ b.nh. hdl ~oli.' 2 (.H ~.lr.l~L' - new 'ruc~:n - p1(k 
'tJUr wlor-, 11\l\\ ~ · 

h ":~~#~~t~::·,~-(fw~:~: ,. .'''' ;\. . . 
,,., · . · . · , , .. - :·.' ,-: _ . : · I 

!~!@£~~~!~~~~1~~,,~m~11~~.~~~:·~ ··,~~e11~~20~532i):~~~CQUe~nWHit~kettteli420~t668) • century 21® ASpen Real Estate 



l 

Call 
Susan Miller or Doug 
Siddens to list your . 

property here today! 

~ ·~-l~ 
____ _.j__~--- ~-------' 

Awesome Commercial Acreage 
with Sierra Blanca Views 

Robinson • $1,250,000 
':1.3 ± Jerel. Seller is motivated on this large 
multi-use potential piece of property in the heart 
of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees 
and easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or 
joint venture. Submit all offers. 

-· · .. ~;; ... ~ .... 
,;· .' : 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Tlm:e l>cdroom, 2 bath, 'inglc car garage on flat corner 
:.,r 111th n1cc decb Jnd tull golt mcmbersh1p1 Complete 
. 11th t:lr!llturt· .tJJcndum. 

·! 

Alto Townhome 
Scott • $315,000 • 60 t Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom with possible 4th on lower level. 
Very spacious with high ceilings anQ magnificent 
panoramic views· from decks. Furnished by ·an 
Albuquerque designer. Full golf membership. 

.I 
' 

Alto 
Hanson 1 $315,000 • 103 Mountain Place 

Four bedroom, 3 bath with gated patio and 2-car 
garage. Most all the furniture stays - full golf 
membership. 

Alto 
Scribner 1 $1 ,000,000 • 550 High Mesa Rd. 

2 storv 2,348 sq. ft. home on 10 acres includes Full 
Golf membership Lot at 112 Deer Valley' Ct. Also 
5 water hook-ups! ~all now for more information . 

lookout Estates Airport West 
~tcheson • $164,900 • Unit D-1, 220 Lookout Dr. ' Harkins 1 $53;900 • 405 Del Norte Dr. 

:;·::. 2 I 4 hJrh Ui"l.Jirl: 2 hurm., 2 1.4 h.nh down. Furni1hcd 3 bdrm., 2 bath older mobile with cov-
·1 '·_,., ~· rcntl ior SYIIII a month. furni1hcd- 1iew of ercd deck. Nice views- owner may finance! 
' . ", gdn,J. g11li Cf!Utle .1nd the river! 

.,, ., 

. Alto· .. 
Davis Ent. • $325,000 • 1 tO Pinon Drive 

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautifully constructed · 
Alto home. Exquisi.te tile work throughout. 
Sierra Blanca view, refrigerated air and 2-car · 
garage. 

Alto 
Mote • $675,000 1 739 Deer Park Drive 

One of the most elegant and unique liumes in Alto. 
Too many amenities to mention. 7 bedrooms, 7 + 
baths1 apptox. 6800 square feer of elegance! Lowest 
leyel1s perfect ~or mother:i~-law wing, teenagers, et~. 
With separate k1tchen & hvmg area ... plus lantasuc 
views and golf membership. 

New Mexico State University Property 
$225,000 • 41 t College Drive 

BACK ON MARKET! TwentY. ·acre tract with 
2100+ sq. ft. building in village limits -city water 
available- many possibilities. 

. . 

Country Club Estates 
Cooper 1 $117,500 • 306 Hull Drive 

3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. K1iotty pine · 
accents and wood vi gas giye this "home Ruidoso 
charm. 24,hour notice to show. Just let us know! 

,, 
;;. 



' 

. . 

.. 
. , 

Country Club Estates· 
Carey • $289,000 • 100 La tuz . 

Fi1•e bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths. The breath taking 
Sierra Blanca view only few homes in Ruidoso 
have. Corner lot - approximately 3400 sq. ft. 
Two real moss rock fireplaces! · . 

· O.P. Addition Capitan 
Ford • $65,000 • 302lincoln Avenue 

Two bedroom, 2 bath 1976 modular on 3 lots, 
RV pad and hookup, 16x 14 heated work room · 
off garage. . .. · · 

.. . .... 
Internet Plctum Corporation 

Look for the 

homes with the • Symbol to 

experience a virtual tour on 

your computer. 

~ Black Forest . High Sites Subdivision 
.Collins 1 $159,000 • 12lBiac.k Forest Rd Hale • $125,000 • 103 Monica's Court 

On 21ors, 4 bedrooms; ·z I 2 h;tths. This home offers that ·, Three bedroom. 2 bJth II'Jth L1~·~c kn.:ed k1.-k 1 ,Jr,l · 
Ruidoso chalet feeling with the mJster bedroom over- ,md ni,e.from Llll'll Jrc.L \'err ~.!II .l.:.:c,,: ~nc·.ltnl 
looking the living room Jrc;l. Downstairs has I.Jrge ~d: on ;1 cul-de·SJ( in the Ruido~o eire lcntcr .\[C.l~ 
roo~ns that open onto a b1g deck .with mce I'Jew~. A hre-. . Pcrgo wood tloors, wood window bhml~ .l!1d h·pr 

. place m the master bedroom makes tor that perht Jtmos- in immacul.ne .:ondiriun .. -\ mu't >tl' t.1m111 h1 •me~ 
phere to r,ell.x and unwmd! A must see home!! · 

· . Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • $65,000 1 North Road 

Three bedroom, 2 bJth l'i-9 double mJc, >cpri.:. ·· 
domestic well, naturJI gJs. Furniture ,1dJcndum • 
on file. . 

. ·~ . I • . . ' ' 

. ' . . _,...dfr. 

-----~-· ___ _,_:!t '',· rl!·~·_.olf ____ .. -
· · Ponderosa Heights · · 

Cooper • $98,500 •12? Aspen Circle 
Three hcdro,>nh. 2 b.ltlh. tx(elk-nt rcmn. 
Home 1., I hi:!. 2-.:.u ~Jr.u:t. :\lour.Jted >ellcr . . . . 

White Mountain Meadows Behind Loma Grande Acres 
Radziewicz • $2481899 1 110 Coker Lane Smith • $350,000 • Bonita Drive Road 

Three bedrooms, 2 I 2 b.uhs, 2·GU gatJgc, .· Six bedroom, 3 b.lth nuin home; 2 bcdrot>m, I 
fenced vard. Hardwood floors ..., nkc lulbbv or b.lth gue1t home. Hom L!Lilitv wn'>i'>h ol 6 ""' 
office room downswirs. L!rge bcJrooni> - ;talh. 9 \t.lll\ 1\'Jth rlllh, _!;!(~ room, round pen. rop-
bright interior - Victorian styled. A must sec in~ ,lTCJI.l, \mall or(h,lrd <11\d monnou'> 1ic11·,! · 
home! 

___ __,,_,,,.,.... ___ , _____ .. "i'_""""""""""' "'"'""'·~"~'·"'"'"'· ..-·_lt-)'o:·~·---.~"H-1X-'-'>-.:oll:;"4' ,:~, ,' ~~~.·-' -'! ·,· 

~-----'----'-~---------'-! 

Have client that would like to trade · I 
48 space RV park, convenience store, 

l.aundry, shower, picnic area on 17 

acres of beautiful commercial adja

. cent to Rip Griffin's- 1-40-Moriarty, 

Spring New Mexico at $475,000 for Ruidoso 
_Gr~~n_• $49,950 •_2.g_Mountain View Dr: ' area property. Color photos on file. 
Two bedroom'>, 1· hath, wmplcrelr remodeled. , 
Nice fmnl deck for enjoying the views. All new 

-in~idc. f{c;llly for new owner - make an ofier! 
Motivaicd ~cllcr. Let us show you how to own 

. this cabin cheaper than renting. 

· Very nice. 

Call Doug Siddens at WH2-!H ur -1)0-H:-1!) 

••• . . .. 
. .. 

. . 

. Valley 
Lewicki • 95MOO • 11 +acres on River 
~ ---------..---'--~. ~-- . 
lkwtlfu\ >.11110 'll· it. home I~ \ \II 111"\'ill' 
with 2--:,lr wport. 141111 "i· tr. lwn. rJn, h .1 

unique piLW oi propnt\ :11 11h II.H,·r rl!!hr-' . 
Sl'lln 1rill (llll\idn di1idtn~ thJ, propn!l. \\'ill 
,c\1 n\nhilc .111d h,Jrn wp.lr.Ht:\1. 

' . . . ':' " ' .- . . ' 
........ ,.<;'i.,- ... ,: .,.,,~.~- '. ~· ,.! •. . 
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Carrizo Canyon Road 
Garnett • $212,000 • Carrizo Canyon Road 

Th1S 1 bJrm, 2 h.uh home sit~ on 2 lor~ With commercial 
potc~tJ;11. Carrizo Creek to the hack of the property. Split 
rJtl kn(lllg. 

Sunny Slope 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. Meadows Dr. 
~cw 4 hdnn, 1 harh stucco with I year war
ranrr. :\ mu~t "L'L'. 2H70 "q. fr. 

Hillside Addition 
l 

Casey • $285,000 • 102 Cedar Creek Court 
.-\(rm" !rllm Cree ~(radow\ CC on pn\'Jt~ (UI-dc-\.K. 5 hdrms. 2 
lui! r.Hh\. 2 ltvrk GreJt for rntertJinmg lor~ ot wmdows - comes 
~.omplt:rdy turn1~heJ. Even has new roorh hrmhe\. 

Alto 
Barnhill • 52951000 • 316 High Mesa Dr_ive_ --·-- --

~ hdrm. ~I~ h11:, lull !.!Difhorncnn ::Jh I ,lll"\\,1\. "tuccn 
\\hill' \\ith n:d 11!,: 1'1\(,( \\ond llP('r" l!llJ till' cnir~. l.ight 
and J,ir~ \\ ith ( ,r,::: /],I( lr rlan. \ 1<.:~ l,;(l\ ~rr.:d hdi,.J Jr.:~.:~. 

Call 
. Susan Miller 

or 
Doug Siddens 

· . · to list yo~r 
,.property here today! 
' 

Agua Fria Estates· 
Rc~id~:ntiJl lors fri>n1 $3 I ,000 ro 545,000 Jnd ranging in 
size from . 75 acres to I. 9· acres. All building sites are 
rrstriLtcd to smtthwcstcrn srvled architecture with under~ 
ground utiliric~.lxccllcnr w~1·rcr, su111c Si.:rra Bbnc.1 riew~, 
he.mtiful val1cy riews. ~mJ genrle ~lope~. UniqLH: .1ppe~1l for 
n~ttur.tll.md~ctping. Cornmcrci~tt \itcs also~ . 

Agua Fria Commercial 
Davis • $21~,000 • Corner of Hwy 70 & Griffith Dr. 

:\iu: wmmt:rctJI huilding would suir mulri-purpose bmines~. ~arr 
oiftCc:-workshop or showroom·sunroom fenced Jrea would be per!e(t 
for potter~· or nursery type \et llp. Owner finance wirh mong down. 

.Call 
·ooug Siddens (Cell430-84.13), · 

Susan Miller (336-4248), 
Angela Moebus (CeU 420-5327) or 
Colleen Whitaker (Cell420-1668) 

Century,21® Aspen Real Estate · 
~' 
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